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Befort yott buy a range, be .rare to tee the "Portland."

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

"Safe" Buying
When you buy here you know you're getting dollar
for dollar. Our high standing of 37 years, oiiHong
experience in this one line, our really low prices
and generous credit system—these form the key-
stone of our success and insure safe buying for you.

This Plmh Silt, f 10,80

Parlor Suits?
Choose from our line of
100 kinds—all new.
One sort in plush like
cut, $19.50—o t h e r s
$16.50 to $200.00

. If you've any notion of
the best without pay-
ing extravagant prices,
look into this especial
Parlor Suit Dept.

One of New Jersey's best Bedroom Suit Stocks—and a
good value in every pattern. This' week's special is in oak,
$9.75 for the Suit.

Three Other
Price Startlers

Corduroy, Couches,
$6.45
Solid Oak Side-
boards, $10.50

-Combination: Desk
and B o o k Case,
#••"** | Bitenslon Tables for (8.9S

The Columbia Sewing Machine—$29.00 whether for
cub or on credit.

Better visit our Stove Dept. for your Itove wants.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
tOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J {J N e a r H«M St-.

Telephone 580. v - Newark, N.J.
OooaV delivered Free to any part of State.

a M M B. VAN HOlfe, Prca, FRBD'K H. LUM, V-Pm. JOHN W. PARK, Sec-Trts..

L. LEHMAN & CO.
JBlackwell St., next to Post Office.

f

FOR ONE DAY ONLY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
We will aell a limited number of barrels of the Best XXXX Minne-

• sota Flour at $5.85 per bbl. This sale is positively for Saturday only.

The Best Minnesota Flour
$5.85 per Barrel.

Best New Orleans Molasses,
per gallon

Best Vanilla Drip Syrup, per
, gallon
Lion Coffee, z lbs for
Legs Lamb
Lamb Chops

•39C

•37c

8c

Best Sugar Cured Hams, per
pound 9 # c

Best Plate Beef, per pound: . . . 3c
Best Small California Hams,

per pound. . . .....6}ic
Breast Lamb 6c
Shoulder L a m b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c

OUR AD NEXT WEEK WILL BE A CORKER.

We start a new route to Chester. Leave your orders. Ask for our
, new price list on Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

LEHMAN & CO.
LARdEST CASH dROCERS AND BUTCHERS IN MORRIS COUNTY.

A U . flAH. ORDERS RECEIVE PRO11PT ATTENTION.

DOVER t-UMPfcR CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J*

—DEALERS IN—

eUif.RlNaMAf^RIAUS Of AU. KINDS

^ BEST LEHIGH and

^ SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD, BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIMB, PLAS-

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

IGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS EOUSKIN NKW JERSEY.'

THE!

«EE HIVE
NEWARK, K. J.

^VVfalMi

AN EXCEPTIONAL DEPARTMENT
PRESENTING HIGH

SUITS, JACKETS and CAPES!
-Fancy Velour Capes

To-morrow we shall place on sale
1 50 of the handsomest Capes we've
\ ever shown. Elaborately jet trim-
med, lined with rich, fancy silks,

1 edged with marten, stone marten,
1 chnchilla and Persian Lamb, a sam-

ple line direct from fashionable New
1 York makers, came to us at about
1 half price, capes worth from $50 to
'$100 each, at from

$35 to 965

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Never in the history of our house

' have we shown such a uniformly
> good assortment of fine Tailored
, Gowns. The materials arc serges,

cheviots, whipcords and fancy mix-
! tures, exquisite creat ons mostly and
1 perfectly constructed, every one ex-

ceptionally strong values at
' $10, $12.50, $17.50, 922.50

Nobby Blouse Jackets
Unquestionably the greatest fad of",

the season's prettiest extremes, tailor'
made effects in fine kerseys, velours ;
and high art novelty cloths, new •
shades of castor, royal blues, tan, ,
green, serge, etc., perfect in every I
detail ol workmanship and finish, we 1
guarantee the fit, an excellent show-
ing of these coats at from

$15 to $50

Ladies' Blouse Costumes;
A very comprehensive assortment ,

of small model gowns in the Frenchy •
blouse effects, elaborately trimmed '
with braids, "only one of a kind, jbul j
many kinds," thereby giving each '
purchaser her only special selections .
without fear of meeting her counter-1
part, prices range lrom ,

$20 to $50

Waists, Skirts, Wrappers
WOOL WAIST—A strictly all-wool
Flannel W»ist, red, navy, black or

f;ray, yoke double pointed and lined,
ull fronts and gathered backs, turn-

down collars, a good $1.25 value, OCn

at ;. Dull
UNDERSKIRTS-A.n Extra fine
quality Saline Underskirt, ombrelle
Spanish flounce, ruffles/very full and
corded, superior at $1.35, iptc- QQn
ialal 03U

W,R A P PE R S—Excellent Fren ch
Flannelette orSatine, ribbon or braid
trimmed, yoke edged with ruffles of
same material, belted bick, separate '
linings, faced skirts, 2}i yards I ." "
wide, actual worth $2.00, at . . . I.'

SILK WAISTS—Plaid or Roman J
Tafletta, straight or pouch fronls, cut 1
on bias.entirely new style backs,Etrap >
cuffs, single or double-pointed E QB *
yokes, should be $7.00, but are U.uU

NO AGENTS. NO BRANCH STORES.

FREE-DELIVERIES. ,.„ '

MAIL ORDERS FILLED,ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months past

been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-

about, and at a reasonable rate.

30 YEAR3
; In budneas in one place must mean Bomethlna; in business repu-

tation, and if reputation i»" valuable in any business It is valu-
ableinthe Jewelryjbusinees. We have honeet value in every-

' . ' thing from the Baby's Fin to tbe most expensive Watch or the
. most brilliant Diamond, and we are here to make good any de-

fect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but good Watch
the WaTtham and Hgin-

Clocks, Jewelry, silverware, Silver Noyelttea, Cut Glassware
AlUuitablefor PTediilng and Birthday preeente. Wo know the
need in the Optical Trade being practical in the business. ™--
examined free. Special attention given, to repairing of

' Watches, Clocks,' Jewebry,. .•.•••-.•

: K t c , , E t < ! . ' • : , - • ' ' I ,-..•••-

••••" nWOXB A.ND OPTIOIiN

Dover. -:r ISew Jersey.:

A Change
• . . ' . . . . . • • ; • tomeet«llh<«-limiit«,iWlth»riillUDeor '

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
a ABornton '* PERFECT" and "FROVIDEMT^brlckaetandpon.
rites, APOLLO, LAKE WOOD, PARAGON B.MAB8ENA, DOVER,
lAQHSrAOOBN BADGES. WeaUoharetheeelebratedalsayareailj

QUICK KIEAL GASbLINE STORES
and other gummer goodt suoh u Bafrfgeraton, Ioe Oream lYeiwezt, Tinware, Wopdenwara and

. . . . ' • Granite Ware. Also a«ent for ;

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL v TOWER - l^IND - WILL
for pumping water. Tower and Wheel galntnlied to prevent oommloti. .

PiDmDlng, ' T W l t n i , flot Wale, and Hoi J
are BpeoIaiUee with ua and wo b*TO the best raecnantea In town. EiUinatei cheerfully famished and

•'' . w o r k Runranteed, . r • - • -

J. T , KERR, 0». Flit iQttl. Blaekwell St.. Dover, N. J /

THE MAN OF TASTE
Never allows-his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wear my shoes are the most stylishly shod men in town.
Give me a call.

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J,

WATER COMPANY'S OFFER REJECTED

JIY THE CITr COUNCIL MOXDAY
NIQUT.

Police Ordlnauoo Passod, tlio Mayor's
Veto Notwithstanding—Gas Fran-
clilso Ordlnanoo Aocoptoa — Test
Well Matter Bobs Up-Beports , Etc.

"Second thoughts are beat," quoth Presi-
dent A. V. Z. Post, of tbe Dover Water Com-
pany, to himself, and he straightway sot him-
self down to Indite a letter to the Mayor and
City Council of Dover offering to renew for
one year the present water contract, with
this proviso:

'Said party of tbo second part covenants
and agrees that during said year it will not
construct a system of water works In tho town
of Dove-, that it will not permit or authorize
any other person or corporation to construct
a syBtom of 'water worKS in Baid town, nor
authorize or permit any other person or cor-
poration to supply water in said town of Dover
lor domestic or public purposes, nor permit
the use of the public streets and places Tor the
purpose of laying water pipeB or maim"

Now, when President Post's letter came up
in tbe regular course of business at Monday
night's meetlug of the City Council, the above
quoted paragraph created no little Burprise
among the CouncllmBn, for thB proviso
quoted was totally at variance with the ver-
bal understanding which had bean reached
it a joint conference held on Thursday of last

week between the Mayor and City Council,
Pre-ldont Post and Director H. H. Bowly,
and reported in last week's issue of the ERA.

It will not be necosBary to refer tills mat-
to a committee," said Chairman IUynor,

hen City Clerk Baker hod finished the read-
ing of the letter. "That second section is
altogether contrary to tiie agreement reached
ut the conference lost we ok. The proper thing
to do would be to return the letter."

Councilman Carhart was like-minded.
" It is.contrary to their own proposition,"

he said. " It was distinctly undtrBtoodatthe
conference last Thursday that the company
would waive this restriction. I move, that
tbe letter be returned to the Dover Water
Company. • y t

"That proviso," Councilman Lyon rose
to say, " is not in accordance with the agree-
ment reached at the conference, as I under-
stood it. We were not to be restricted at all.
That was clearly stated. We were to have
the privilege of going ahead and makiDg such
arrangements for a futuresupply as we might

Store was Baid to the same f-ffect, the out-
come.of the discussion being the adoption of
a motion directing City Clerk Baker to re
turn President Past's letter to him.

The subjoined clause contained in, tho re-
jected letter may be of interest to the ERA'S
readers. • '

'Said party of the flint part covenauts and
agrees that ft will maintain in good working
order during said year seventy^«fcht fire hy-
drants and permit the party :ot thi second
part to uae the game in the manner heretofore
used by it, and that it will during aaid period
either make and submit to the party of the
aecond port plans and surveys for the exten-
Bion and enlargement of ita plant so as to
provide an adequate supply of pure and whohv
Borne water to the inhabitants of Dover for
the period of at least ten year£ (torn Decem-
ber, 1809, or it will, during Baid period, sub-
mit to the party of the second part tbe price
at which It will Bell and dispose of ita present
rlanttolt."

Mayor Pierson's veto of the police ordin-
ance passed at the September meeting of the
City Council, and published In tire E m at the
the tune it was Bled with the City Clerk, was
read, together with an opinion by City At
torney Neighbour, to whom the legal ques-
tions involved had been referred, Subjoined
is Hr. Neighbour's opinion in full: .
To the City Council of Dover, N. J.

QENTI^BOEH:—The veto of Hayor Fierson,
under the date of September v7th, of tbe
police ordinance, recently passed for the City
of Dover, brings up two objections advanced
by him and which you have referred to me.

The ordinance was paired by virtue of sec-
tion 63 of the city charter, and his first objec-
tion is directed against the first and second
sections of the ordinance, and in reference to
the office of "nlgbtwatchman:" whether the
charter recognizes or contemplates an officer
to be known and designated by that name.

In section 9 of the charter, you will find a
Chief of Police is spoken of co be appointed
bytheCouncil. . • . • ' , :

In section 43 the term regular police is
spoken of, to be nominated by the Chief of
Police and appointed by the City Council.

In section 5S we find a third class of police
officials is designated as day and night police.
This claeB is created, regulated and appointed
in manner provided by ordinance. '

It appears therefore that a distinction is
made lu the police force as to their appoint-
ment. : • .

to appoint, an appointee under section SBmay
in my judgment be called a day or night
policeman, a'day or nightpatrolman, oraday
or night watcfunan; Blmply calllnean official
so appolntedanighttvatcbman is not creating
a new office for which no provision is made
under our ctty government; a night watch-
man is a police Gut he may not be an officer
under section 49. -•-•:• - •.
. It in"the judgment of theCity Council such

an officer as night watchman appears, neon-
sary for the good government of the city it will
bo ite duty to provide fo it.
! Our city charter however does recognize an

official designated asawatchman;for instance,
section 20 gives the Mayor control in certain
cases of tho marshals, constables, watchmen
and other police force of the city.

; The second objection is directed against tbe
5th section of your ordinance which reads .as
follows: "Boo. 5. That all officers appolnteS
tiy.theCity Council-of the police force shall
be under the control of the Police Committee
and be subject, to their directions." The
Mayor's contention is that the charter ex-
pressly states that the policemen Bhall be
under the control of the Chief of Police and
him only. I do not find any thimr in tbe
charter which gives the Chief of Police Buch
control.

Section 42 of the charter says, that the
Chief of Police is the executive head of tbe
police department and Bhall be responsible
for its efficiency. It is slleiit as to his control
of tho police force. As executive head his
duty is to see that all ordinances, rules and
regulations of the department are complied
with and carried out. The Chief cannot leg.
islate for,tbo police department; the City
Council is tbe legislative branch and for that
reason the charter by section SM enacts that
ull officers of the city shall be governed by
such general ordinances as tbe City Council
may from time to timo adopt not inconslstr
oot with the provhions of this act..

The Chief of Police is an officer appointed
by the City Council and comes within the
provision! of twotlon 84; and there does not
appear to be anything in section 5 of your or-
dinance inconsistent with the city charter, or
which la any way curtails tbe duties of the
Chief of your Police Department or his ex-
ecutive power or responsibility or right to
remove any regular police officer wh-*m ho
nominated ;for appointment in tho manner
directed in the charter and ordinance.

I thlakall three of the seolio&s in question
should be retained in tho ordinance for the
general supervision, management and efficient
working of that branch of our city govern-
ment* ^ : .

Dated, Dover, N. J., October 9,1807.
: Respectfully submitted,

. . .:.. J .H. NKiomoon,
• • . ' City Aforney,

When the question of passing theordinance
over the Mayor's veto waf put to a vota
Counciimen Lyon, Carhart and Haynor voted
"Aye," and Councilman Btumpf alone voted
'No." The ordinance will be found published

in full on pago C of this iBsue.
An ordinance fixing tbe salary of a night

watchman at (20 per month was put on Ita
second and third readings and finally passed
by a vote of threo to one, Councilman Stumpf
being again the dissident.

Among. tho communications read was one
from the Dover Electric Light Company, ac-
cepting the certioraried gas franchise ordin-
ance. The formal letter of acceptance has
already, been published in the EUA.

Another communication bearing on a mat-
ter of considerable importance waa received
from Z. M. Ward, of Faterson, counsel for
Cyrus" P. Cramer, the contractor who drove
the test well on the Baker property. In his
letter Mr. Ward notifies tlw Mayor and City
Counsel of the assignment of fifr. Cramer's
claim, against the Mayor and City Council,
"or against Counciimen George A. Raynor,
Oeorge Carhart and John Stumpf," amount-
ing to f U50, to William T. Urquhart and Ed-
ward H. Duryea. The communication was
on motion ordered on file.

A communication from Receiver of TaxeB
Charles H. fienne!t set forth that, having
been elected to tbe office of recefver of taxes,
he was ready to begin tbe performance of his
duties, but that, "having been informed that
the fees heretofore received by his predeces-
sor had been cut offf while tbe duties of said
office have been increased without any com-
pensation being made therefor, he most re*
fipectf ully asks that this honorable body take
such action in tho matter us will relieve his
department of the administration of the af-
fairs of said city from embara'Bment, and en-
able him to proceed with the discharge of bis
duties * • • with a full knowledge of the
compensation to be received by him for so
doing."

Mr. Bennett's very reasonable request was
referred to the Committee on Officers and
Salaries. ,

The resignation of L. 0. Wildrick from the
Board of Health and as Health Inspector was
received and accepted. CbarleB Hollander,
from tbe Third Ward, was later elected to fill
Mr. Wlldrlck'g place on the Health Board, and
Constable Charles W. Blake was appointed
Health Inspector.

Tbe Board of Engineers recommended the
confirmation of the election of Albert Nelson,
Marshal Bered, W. J. Martin, Morris Sharp,
Charles M. Donahue and Victor Ely as mem-
bers of Engine Company, No. 1; Fred Wllk-
ner, as a member of Vigilant Engine Com-
pany, and IV. L. R. Lynd, A. R. L. Lysd
and George Bowlby as members of Protec-
tion Hook and Ladder Company. The resig-
nation of P. O. Heagan as a member of. the
Board of Fixe Wardens wai also noted. The
election of the members named was confirmed.
'. The .Board also astral that the' annual ap-̂
propriation of (75 to each fire company be
now turned over, to the respective eompuiei.
On motion of Councilman Carhart tbe matter
of the appropriation was referred to the Fire,
Lamps and Water Committee,

In the matter of Kbome's request for a re-
duction of the license fee for operating his
merry-go-round Councilman Carhart reported
City Attorney Neighbour's opinion to tbe
effect that Council had not the power to make
the reduction asked for. This limitation ot
the Council's powers and prerogatives, Coun-
cilman Carbart reported, applies also to the
matter of David Glass's fine, which Lawyer
EUicott had asked to have remitted in part'.: >.

The regular monthly report of Chief of
Police Bowlby showed five arrests and 130 in
fines imposed, while Recorder Gage's report,
covering the same period ot time (September),
showed three arrests and (10 in fines Im-
posed, of which none was collected, .; .
. Two ordinances presented by Councilman

Lyon, chairman of the ordinance committee,
were put on their first reading. One fixes
thesalary of Chief James B. Meliok at (150 a
year, and the other relates to the establish-
ment of the grside of Chryatal street.

City Cleric Baker reported to the Council
that the promised map showi'-g the location
and number of eaeh Louse and lot in Dover
had not yet been received from former City
Surveyor Coe, and that he (Mr. Baker) was
constantly being besieged by people who want
to know what their numbers are. Mr. Baker
was directed to lee Mr. Coe and hurry the

Firemen's Day a t Morrlstown.
The committee having in charge the observ-

ance of the 100th anniversary of the Morris-
town Fire Department are doing aU in their
power to make the affair a grand success.
The Board ot Fire Wardens will have for
their guests the Board of Fire Wardens of
Dover and Summit Independent Hose Com-
pany, No. 1, will hava Klttatinny Hose Com-
pany, of Newton, and the Newton Cornet
Band, and Engine Company, No. I,- of Bom-
erville. Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, with the Dover Cornet Band will be tbe
gUMU! of Resolute Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. Washington Engiuo Company, No. 1,
which made suoh a fine appearance in the
firemen's parade in this city lost week, has
sent an invitation, which baa been accepted,^
to City of Dover Steamer Company, No. 1,'
of this city. The Madison and Bernardsville
Fire Departments will also be the guests of
;he Washingtonians.

Damages of 94 .25 for Bulloolc.
The case of Thomas 0. Bullock, of Succa-

mnna, against the C , L. &W.R.R. Com-
pany, was tried before Jndge Magie and a
|ury at Morrlstown on Tuesday and resulted
in a verdict of (4.35 for Bullock. About two
yean ago Bollock boarded a train at Hoboken

itb a number of packages. {Conductor Jos-
eph Hough ordered Bullock to take the pack-
ages to the baggage car and on the tatter's
refusal to do so Hough ejected him from the
car. Bullock brought suit against the rail-
road company to recover damages, The case
was beard before Judge Magie a year agoand
resulted in an award of (1,000 damages for

lult and the damage done to his packages.
The company eafried the case to the Su-'
preme court where the decislon.waa reversed *
and a new trial ordered. Bullock will carry
the caw to the Court of Errors and Appeals, t
ItcGee, Bedell & IfcOee represented (he rail-',
road company and Frank Linn appeared for
Xr.Buuook; '•'••'.'.

nap along,
ICityTreasiit! Treasurer Cook's report follows:

C I T Y F U N D . . . , ' . .
: RECEIVED.

Cash, as per last report..... (1,151.40
License . . ( 98.00
Mayor's note 3,500.00
H t . Dunham, taxes 1806.. 175.98
C. B. Gage, fines, etc 10.00 3,780.98

Tota l . . . , . , . . . . , , , , , . , .(3,941.47
' ' ' DISBURSEMENTS.

Streets and highways ......»2,O09 53
Fire Department...... 6740
Water.!?;.., 763,40
Police... 73.00
Officers and Salaries 275.60
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37340 3,611.23

Cash balance . . . . . . . $ 330.34
SCHOOL FUND.

Cash on hand at last report (5,237.86
DISBTJRSEUENTB.

Teachers'Salaries. (1,S49.OO
Janitors'Salaries 109.00
Rent . . . . . . . ; 188S3
Insurance '3075
Incidental!...... < 131-29
Repairs and Cleaning 1,320.63
Furniture 190.25
Books 289.98
Coal 240.67 3,707.70

Cashbalance (1,530.16
The following bills were ordered paid.

Mayor Flerran having first been authorized
to discount a three months' note a t . the
National Union Bank for (3,B00 :
Corporation Fay Roll (705.03
L.SVWildrick...... 1000
H . D e h l e r . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
C H . Blake . . . . . , . . . ; 25.00
Sidney Munson 8.01
J.Riker 3.00
DanSehler.... 3.00
J.H. Stumpf , . 75.00
George Carhart 75.00
D. King 37.7S
Dovor Band 25.00
S.,H. Berry Hardware Co... 80.87
J. Wnarton 163.50
F.O.Heagan 2.75
Dovor Eloc trio Light Co. . . . 890.19
DanDehler 5.S5
George A. Raynor 37.50
S.N. Neit.. . . 037.50
M. J.Heinl ii 85.00
GeorgeMoCracken...... 35.00
C.W. Bowlby.. . . . . 05.55
A. Roderer. 1080
Dovor Printing Co 34.45
Morris Printing Co.. . 17.10
Smith & Jenkins 00.84
W. W. H1U... 21.38
Pork Union LuntberCo 34.41

33.454.SS

Billy JJ. Buns Away.
Billy L., Edward F. Totten's little bay

trotting colt, ran away on Monday and went *
up Blaekwell Btreet through the business por-
tion of tbe city as though he wot ooadng
down the streteh after first money. Mr.
Totten was driving up Blaekwell Btreet and
when near tbe First M. E. Church his horse
became frightened at a coal cart and Btarted
to run. Mr. Totten pulled hard on the lines
with the result that the bit broke In the mid-
dle and the high strung animal, feeling his
head free, started up the street at a terrific
pace. Mr. Totten saw that be could not stop
the horse and attempted to jump from tbe

ragon, but fell rather than jumped. He was
bruised about tbe right arm and side but not
seriously hurt. The horse ran as far as the
Park Hotel where he was stopped by A. Mont-
rose. The horse was unhurt and no damage
resulted from the runaway, except the broken
bit and bridle.

Kil led on tho Ballroad. * ,
James McCarthy, of Hoboken, a freight I

brakeman employed by the D., L. and W. R. •,
R. Company, was run over and instantly
killed near the junction at Mart Dover about -
eight o'clock last night. If cCarthy waa work-
ing on the Hoboken freight, which leaves thi»
city » s t bound at 8:1B. When near the
junction be left the caboose to go to tbe
middle of the train. The next oar to tbe
caboose was a flat car loaded-high'with
lumber and in stuping from Una to'a box '
oar one of the boards broke, throwing him '
between the can. The train was at once
brought to a atop* but. the lumber car and"
caboose bad run over the unfortunate man
and he waa dead when picked up. The body .
was horribly manglrd. Corpoor G. B. Gage
viewed the remains and decided that no in-
quest was necessary. The body was removed
to McGrath's undertaking establishment and
this morning (Friday) sent to Hoboken.

A Vegetable Vreak.
ThfB morning Councilman John A.' Lyon

brought to the ERA office a most fantaitio
vegetable growth. It was a sweet potato, or
rather two sweet potatoes, so intertwined
that they looked for all the world like two
snakes tied npinasort of bow knot. One
end of one potato ended in a knob which
looked like* make's head slid at the other
side of the bunch or knot another end tapered
off like a tail, while the middle portion was
about as thick as & snake of its length would
be. This strange vegetable frame grew in the
garden of T. P. Bmlth, Hr. Lypn's clerk, on.
Morris street. The "potato snake" will be
exhibited in the window of Mr. Lyon's state,
on Blaekwell street, to morrow.

H i s Nlnoty-Tnlrd ll lrtbday.
On Sunday, October 10, Mr. Alfred Good-

ale, of Sussex street, celebrated his ninety-
third birthday. Fhjsiclally ho is quite feeble,
but bis mind is still keen and active. He has
been a devoted Christian for seventy-four
years; was one of the constituent members of
Grace M. E. Church and is now an honored
member of the Board of Trustees. On Bun?
day afternoon the pastor of the church,, tbe
Rev. W. J, Hampton, accompanied by seve-
ral members of the official board, called on
Mr. Goodale and congratulated him on his
natal day. It was a rare pleasure to see Mr.
Goodale join in singing several old-fashioned
Methodist hymns. May he be privileged to
see many more bright birthdays.

Epwortli Xjeairue Confbrenbe.
The ninth annual conference of the Pater-

son District Epwbrth League will beheld In
the Mettodist Church, at Hackettatown, on
Thursday, October 31. The Rev. Dr. H. A.
Bnchtel, of Cavalry M. E. Church, East Or-
ange, will deliver the annual sermon, and the
devotional e»re!#B i s the afternoon will 1»
conducted by the Rev. F. J. Hubach, ot Ox-
ford. The evening vesper services will be in
oharge of C. Clarence Woodruff, of this oity,
and atT:15 the Rev. Dr. T. I. Coultas, ot
Morristown, will deliver an address. A:
special rate has been granted by tho D., L. &
W., N. Y., S. & W., andLebigh & Hudson
River Railroads.

Rich and Poor

alike suffer the tortures that come with that
terrible plague, Itching Files ; rich and poor
alike find instant relief and parmantent cure
in noon's Ointment. Tour dealer keeps it.

. ̂ TlioXntost 2?ovolttoB
In Bolts, Fancy BIbbons aud Neckwear. If
you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Bnssex
Btrtet J. H. Grimm,
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Headers of UieEiu can aid materially in mak-
ing this column of interest. CoDLrluuUons ehouit
bo Blened by the senders' name as a guarantee or
Keuuioemss.

Stewart Adams spent Monday in Newton,
John O'Neil Bpent Suuday witb rolotlv.

in Brooklyn.
C. N. Folasky spent Sunday with friauda

in Now York.
M'BS Lizzie Hosking spent Sunday with

friends at Hibernia.
Urn. Rufiis Gribble, of Rookawoy, fs visit

ing friends in this city.
Ueorgti Washburn was the guost of friends

in Brooklyn on Sunday.
Max Heller spent Sunday witb relatives

and friends in Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hiuchey Bpent Sunday

witli Trieuds in Brooklyn.
George Dove, pi Brooklyn, spent Monday

with friends in this city.
Geoige Cook, of Bloomfield, vfBitod friends

in this city on Wednesday.
Dr. J. H. C. Hunter spent Sunday os the

guest of friends in Paterson.
John Chamberlain, of Cliuton street, spent

Sunday with friends at Flanders.
Mrs. J. A. Lyoii, of Fairview avenue, Is

visiting her mother in New York.
Edward Williams, of Lincoln aveuuo, spout

Sunday with his slater in Fatersou.
Mr. anil Mrs. John Nichols, of Eockaway,

s|wut Sunday with friends in this city.
Mrs. William Henderson, of Fort Morris,

spent Monday with friends In this rtty.
William Uornbaker, of Oxford, spent sev-

eral days last week with friends In this city.
Godfrey Merri^t, of Fairview avenue, spent

Sunday with relatives and friends at Harlem.
Mrs. Clara Stickle, of Paterson, Bpeot Sun-

day w,th Mrs. S. L. Stickle on Prospect St.
Mrs. Harry Deremus, of Newark, is the

guest of Mis* Sarah Allen on Prospect Btreet.
Messrs. Joseph Sodgeman aad Samuel Wil-

lett spent Sunday with friends in New York,
Misa Carrie Frobert, of Union street, is

spending a few duys with friends in Brooklyn.
Miss May George baa returned to her home

at Sparta after a visit witb friends In this
city.

The Rev. J. R. Daniels, of Ocean Grove,
has been renewing old acquaiutances in this
city.

Mrs. William H. Lambert is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. William R. Richards, lit New
York.

James Peterson, of MeFarlan street, spent
Sunday with friends in Brooklyn and New
York.

Harry Wink, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
with his father, John Wink, on MeFarlan
Btreet.

Miss Angle Arthur, of Richard Mme, baa
beon visiting Miss Ruth Bennett on Prospect
street.

Miss Co >k, of Hackettetown, is the guest of
her brother, Dr. R. L. Cook, on Blackwell
street.

Miss Lillian Bockoven, of Succasunna, spent
several days with Miss Mamie Bay, on Myrtle
avenue.

George Bowlby spent Sunday with his
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowlby, at
Asbury.

Philip McDonald, of MeFarlan Btroet^en
joyed a bicycle trip to Coney Island on
Sunday.

Thomaa Rogers, of Maryavllle, Bpent the
fore part of the week with friends In Brook-

l y n , N . Y .
Mrs, J. F. Galloway has been visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith at
Washington.

Mrs. William Campbell and Miss Jennie
Campbell, of Paterson, visited friends in Uila
city last week.

Misa Mabel Ortright, of Lake Hopatcong,
has been spending several days with friends
on Pi ospect street.

Mis* Minnie Duckworth entertained a num
ber of friends at her home on Sussex Btreet
Tuesday evening.

Thomas Kelly, of Rockaway, and Theodore
Stack spent Sunday as the guests of friends
in Hackettstown.

MIBB Louise Gardner, of Warren street, Is
entertaining her cousin, Miss Etta B. Gard
ner, of Washington.

Mian Anna Fryberger, of Prospect street,
has accepted a position as saleslady In a dry
goods store at Orange.

Mrs. Margaret Bangharr, of Rockaway, is
attending the State convention of the W. C.
T. U. at Trenton this week,

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. H. Bassett left on Thurs-
day for Philadelphia where they will be the
guests of friends for a week.

Miss Grace Tuttle, of New York, is spend-
inga week as the ftnes(of Miss Anna Schrader
at her home on Morris street.

Hiss Eatella Hawht has returned to her
home in Newark af a pleasant visit with Miss
Bertha Baldwin on Morris street.

Miss Kittle Sedgeman has returned to her
home on Park avenue after a visit of fight
weeks among friends in Newark.

Henry Whlpple, bookkeeper at the National
Union Bank, Is enjoying a two weeks' vaca-
tion with friends In Elmira, N. Y.

Misa Nancy flicks and George Hicks, of
Brooklyn, are guests of their sister, Mrs,
William Parker, on Bussex street.

Mrs. William King, of East Blackwell
. street, has been spending several days with

her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Lewis, In Morris
town. : »•

Miss Ida. B. Harrison has returned to her
home in Newark after a pleasant visit with
her cousin, Misa Alice May Hurd, on Randolph
avenue.

Mrs, Stewart Fair, of Richards avenue, is
spending a week with her sister, Mrs. John
Kejhill, of New York. .She is accompanied
by Miss Jennie Farr.

Mr. and Mr*. William McDouga! and Mrs.
George C. Stark, of Flanders, spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
HcDougal on Morris street.

Richard Hicks, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Is at-
tending his brother, Thomas HIckB, who I*
confined to Ills boarding house on Sussex
street by a severe Mows.

Mrs William A. Mellck, of Junction, is
confined to her room at . the home of her

. daughter, Mrs. F, H. Dickerson, on Blackwell
" street, this city, by illness.

The ReV. Dr Charles S. Woodruff, of the
: First M. E. Church, and the Rev. .W. J.

Hampton, of Grace M. £ . Church, exchanged
pulptte on Srinday morning.

Mrs; Van Winkle and Misa VanWfnklo, of
Jersey City, have been visiting the'Rev, Dr.
andMrs.W. W. Holloway at the Presbyte-
rian parsonage on Prospect street

Mrs. H. E. Kettredge, of Brooklyn; U visit-
Ins her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Goodalo,
of Blackwell street, for a few days before
joining her husband, who-boa entered tlio
medical department of Columbia College, in

_WaBhington, D. C.

KA'IGIITS TEMPLAR DAY.

Sevon Hundred Templars Parade
Morris town.

The annual field day exercises and parade
of the Knighte Templars of New Jersey, was
held in Morrfstown yesterday. The dress
parade occurred at two o'clock and irnmedi
ately afterward the parade moved through
the principal streets of the city. The Knights
Templars were reviewed at the pork by
Grand Commander R. Em., John E. Rowe
and other distinguished guests.

The following Coramandertes participated
Hugh Do Payues Commandery No. 1., of Jer-
sey City; Helena Commandery No. 8, of Bur-
lington; Palestine Commandery No. 4, of
Trenton; Damascus Commandery No. 5, of
Newark; De Molay Commandery No. 6, of
Washington; Cyrene Comraandery No. 7, of
Catnden; St. John's Commandory No. 9, of
Elizabeth; Olivet Commandery No. 10, of
Millville; Ivanhoe Commandery No. 11, of
Bordentown; Odods St. Amond Command-
ery, No. 12, of Morristown; Melita Command-
ery No. 18, of Paterson; St. Elmo Command-
err No. 14, of Lambertviile; Corson Com-
mandery, No. 15, of ABbury Park; Pilgrim
Commandery No. 10, of Hoboken; Trinity
Commandery No 17, of Plainfleld, and Tem-
ple Commandery No, 18, of Metuchen.

8TATK NEWS.

An unknown wheelman, about twenty-one
years old, was found last Friday night about
9 o'clock In the road in front of Mr. Ballan-
tine's house on Madison avenue, Morristown,
In an unconcious condition. He was lying in
a pool of blood. Merritt B. Lum, chairman of
the County Board of Freeholders, and F. Mc-
Cracken found him. They placed the uncon-
scious man in their carriage and brought him
to Madison. His Injuries, on examination,
proved serious. He had evidently been struck
by the pole or Bhaft of a wagon while wheel-
ing toward Madison. His right thigh was
badly cut and ho had lost much blood.

William Cleary, a laborer, sixty-five years
old, was killed last Friday afternoon
In Morristown. Cleary was cutting down a
tree on the H. VanBeuren estate, when a huge
limb fell, striking him upon the head and
fracturing the skull. Coroner Wilkinson was
summoned and decided an Inquest unneces-
sary. Cleary leaves a wife and one daughter

William Daniel, on* of the leaders of the
Prohibition party in the United States and its
candidate for Vice-Presidency in 1884, died
suddenly Wednesday morning at his home, in
Mt. Washington.

On Tuesday, October 13, Mrs. Emma Zane
and her daughter, Mrs. Sbaw, were murdered
in their borne in Catnden by some person or
persons unknown. The only other person In
the bouse at the time was Ell Shaw, the nine-
teen-year-old son of Mrs. Shaw. TBB friends
of the family scout the Idea that he had any-
thing to do with the double murder. The
young man was in a convalescent state, hav-
ing had typhoid fever. Philadelphia detec-
tives are at work on the case. Mayor Wescott
hai offered 1500 reward for the arrest of the
murderer or murderers.

G1TT18IIUJIG, 3LVRAY, WASHING
TOJV.

Personal ly-Conduo tod Tour v ia Penn-
. sylvanfa Railroad.

Over the battleEeld of Gettysburg, through
the picturesque Blue Mountains, via Hagert-
town end Antletam, and down the beautiful
and historic Sbenandoah Valley to the unique
Caverns of Luray; thence across tha rolling
hills of Northern Virginia to Washington, la
the route of this tour—a section of the coun-
try intensely interesting from both a historic
and a scenic standpoint.

The tour will leave New York 6:00 A. M.,
and Philadelphia 13:30 P. H., Saturday, Octo-
ber 33, in charge of one of the company'*
tourist agents, and will cover a period of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladles, will
accompany the trip throughout. Bound-trip
tickets, covering all necessary expenses dur-
ing the entire time absent, will be sold at the
extremely low rate of $27 from New York,
$30 from Trenton. $24 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents, Tourist Agent 769 Broad St.,
Newark, or address George W. Boy-d, Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Fag and Fag-Masters In the EUBIIMII
SohOOlB.

Fag-masters are often the faga' best frifndi
and even at the universities afterwards keep
a kindly eyo upon them. Sometimes it hap
pens that a fag turm out a great cricketer or
oarsman, in which case his old fag-master it
as proud of him as of a younger brother. Or,
like as not, in after-life a country parson can
look back upon th« time when he fagged the
bishop of his diocese. In a speech made ID
1896 by Lord Rosebery, late Prime Minister
of England, there is an amusing reference to
fagging: " It is a long time Bince you and I,
Mr. Chairman" (Mr. Acland, Minister of Ed-
ucation), " first met,' I have always been a
little under your precedence, because I begun
as your fag at Eton, and I little thought,
when I poached your eggs and made y ur
tea, that we' were destined to meet under
these very dissimilar circumstances." Lord
Roeebery then went on to make some sugges-
tions to Mr; Acland " with all that humility
which befita bur former relations." There can
be no doubt that every one laughed heartily
at this, and that it helped very much in get-
ting a hearing for his suggestion.—Harper's
Round Table. .

Beautiful Sea Sheila.
Every one admires them. Since coming

south I have received nutnerons inquiries
from northern people' for sea shells, and now
I am prepared to answer yes, I can Band you
sheila, for I have made quite a collection of
lovely shells, both from our own coast, the
coral reefs, and Borne beautiful ones from the
West India Islands. I will mail a dozen or
more different binds, no two alike, to any
one who sends a stamp for postage. Also
send you a lovely piece of white branch coral.

Yours, Mas. P. A. WARNER,

^ Jacksonville, Fla.

Smith Fami ly Sued.
Isaiah Smith, president of the celebrated

Smith family, whoso . annual reunions are
hold at Feapack, was last week defendant In
a suit for damages in the Somervtllo County
Courts, on charges brought by John Rider,
a photographer who erected bis apparatus on
the Peary property,' near the picnic grounds,
this trammer. Rider alleges that Mr. Smith
put him off thegrrnnds, upsetting his tent
and wrecking his apparatus. ~' He sued for $200
damages. Justice Kitchen has reserved his
decision

"An Ouiice of Prevent ion
better than a pound of cure." Dr. Wood'*

Norway Fine Syrup prevents consumption by
curing colds, and all similar lung troubles.

For r a l e People.
Killgoro'a Iron Tonic Pills will improve the

appetite and Impart strength and tone to the
entire system.

Royal makes ih t food pure.
Wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOYM. fiAKlHQ POWDER C O . , NEW YORK.

Celebrated for its groat leavening strength
and hoaltlifulness. Assures the food against:
alum and all forma of adulteration common
to tlifl cheap brands.

TAli BAKINQ POWBEB CO. HHW YORK.

NOTIOED THIS liEFOItE.

Vou Probably n a v o and May Ilavo
Spokon About It.

The reader of this newspaper, if he takes
the time and trouble to look carefully through
its columns, will probably find half a dozen
statements tacked onto the foot of reading
notices about medicinal preparations Note
this fact. In each and every case, as far as
Dover is concerned; as far as the reader's
knowledge of the party is concerned, he might
just as well live in the moon Make another
note of I his. The only remedy in the market
which gives teBtlmony at home, local proof in
every town and city In the Union, to back up
its claims, is Doan's Kidney Fills. They all
try ft, but they cannot do it. Why they are
unable to do BO can safely be left with the
reader to draw his own conclusions. Here is
Dover proof (or Dover readers:

Mr. 8. J. Hone, of Sussex street, printer
by trado omployed in " The Dover Iron JS
offloesays: "For sometime I had trouble with
a lame back and a dull aching pain across the
kidneys My work requires more or less
standing and bending forward, both of which
aggravated the troubles very much, I not
only Buffered during the day, but at night
when one expects oomfort and rest. I had
to turn from side to side in bed trying to get
ease, but very Beldom found it. When I got
up in the morning, I was still and sore. The
kidney secretions were verr frequent and
there was suppresion causing me much annoy-
ance. I tried a number of kidney medicines
but never found anything to give IUB relief
like Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured at
R. KlUgore's drug" store. The pain In my
back has entirely disappeared and the other
trouble is greatly beneutted. I do not hesi-
tate to recommend Doan's KMney Pills to
anyone suffering from kidney complaint."

Doan's Kidney Fills are for sale by all
dealers. Prioe 60 oents. Hailed by Foster-
MllburaaCo., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for
the U. 8. Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Si lver Wedding.
We reprint from a recent foaue of the' New

Hilford, Conn., Qazelle, thesubjoinedaccount
of the silver wedding anniversary celebration
of the Rev. and Mrs. F, A.. Johnson, both of
whom have many friends hereabouts, the Rev.
Mr. Johnson having been pastor of the Con-
gregational Church in Chester for a period of
fourteen yean.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the mar-
riage of her. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson was
odebrated In the Congregational chapel on.
Friday afternoon and evening. It was an
unusually pleasant occasion, marked by glad
greetings and a sociability and friendly feel-
Ing delightful to experience. The attendance
was great, members hot only from the con-
gregation but also from rther congregations
coming for the purpose of congratulating the
worthy pastor and his estimable wife on the
completion ot twenty-five years of happy and
useful wedded life. Mr. and Mrs, Johnson,
standing in one corner under a graceful
bower of clematis and'white asters, received
their friends most graciously. The other
adornment • were in harmony with the bower,
an 1 toe wui.le interior of the chapel, thanks
to the artlittio taste and painstaking work of
the la lies, presented a charming appearance.
Around the main table a honeysuckle vine
was entwined, ateachcorner wasabigcluster
of white asters tied with whit* satin rlbbo:
and in the centre a magnificent bouquet of
alters, while Bllver candlesticks illuminated
all. The large postal and also the balconies
were wound with vines and clematis. Red
qannas and red geraniums were banked upon
the piano and the mantels were graced with
beatiful flowers. Pour strands of clematis
decended from theceiling f> the small centre
table on which rested the bandsomo present,
a case of silverware, given by many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. They «lso received
a number of exquisite gifts from individuals,
incluiling a very beautiful loving cup from a
roommate of Mr. Johnson's at college. The
refreshments provided by the ladles comprised
ice cream, cake, coffee and tea.

Rev. F. A. Johnson and Miss Mary P.
Smith were united in marriage at Wellsvllle,
N. T., on September 18,1873, by the Bev. Dr.
William E. Knox, of Elmira, N. Y. Rev. J.
H. Hoadley,1 D.-.D., Dowof New York oity,
and Miss Emma L. Johnson were the grooms-
man and maid. The newly married pair
wont Immediately to their first parith with
thff Congregational Church in Ixxll, N. J.,
Where Mr. Johnson had already been pastor
for over a year. After three years they re-
moved to Chester. N. J., where for over four-
teen years they continued in the service nf
the Congregational Church. In November,
18B9 they transferred their home to New Mil-
ford, since which time Mr. Johnson has been
pastor of the Congregational Church of this
place. '

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that -.
leads to

HALES
HONEY

OF

dealing
disease.

HOREHOUND
AND

TAR
No wonder Hale'i Honey of Horebound and

Tar U praised by its uteri* Its curatlre effect*
are like magic Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Johu R.1 MoPliorson Dead.
John R. McPherson, United States Senator

from New Jersey from 1877 until 1895, died
at 11:30 last Friday night in his room at
Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City.

Mr. McFherson had been Btuylng at the
hotel for more than a month. He had been
lufferlng l"or a long time from stomach
trouble. On Tussday of last week be was
obliged to take to bis bud, and he did not
grow any better, although his condition was
not alarming until toward the last. Friday
night heart trouble set in, and Mrs. McPher-
non and her daughor, who bad Rone to Wash-
ington several dayB ago, were telegraphed
for. Mr. McFherson nank rapidly, and death
resulted from heart disease.

Mr. McFherson's body was removed Satur-
day morniug from Taylor's Hotel to the un-
dertaking rooms of John F. McNulty, at 80
Brunswick street, where it was embalmed.

John Roderick McFherson was born In
York, Livingston County, N. Y , on May 9,
1833. He received a common school and
academic education. Leaving the academy
when eighteen years old, he engaged in farm-
ing and stock raising, in which, by dint of
hard work, he was moderately successful. He
bocame a resident of Jersey City in 1858.
Here he entered largely Into the live stock
trade, and soon became one of the most prom-
inent dealers. He invented, perfected and
put into use new devices and principles in the
treatment of animal matter. He doslgned
and put in operation la this country the great
abattoir system in userin France, improving
that system in many material ways.

Mr. McFherson was a member of the Board
of Aldermen of Jersey City from 18(H to
1670, and for more than three years of that
time he was president of the board. He Is-
tabllshed in that city the People's Gaslight
Company, aid was elected its president. He
was also president ot several savings banks.

In 1871 he was elected to the New Jersey
Senate by an unuBUally large majority, and
he served for one term of throe years. In
1870 he was a Presidential Elector, when the
Stat-i went for 1'ilden by a largo majority.
In 1877 he was elected United States Senator
to succeed F. T. Frollnghuylien He was
elected to a second term as United States
Senator by the Legislature in 1883, and to'a
third term by the Legislature of 18S9.

In 1884 he was a delegate to the Nat'onal
Democratic convention at Chicago, and Bup-
ported Thomas F. Bayard for the Presidency,
but when Cleveland was nominated he ga» e
him hearty support.'' He was also a delegate
to the Democratic National convention held
in St. Louis in 1888, and in Chicago in 1892.
At these he supported' Cleveland for the
nomination each time. His term as United
States Senator expired on March 3,1630, and
he was succeeded by William J. Sewell.

After the death of Daniel Manning, Seo-
retary of the Tre 'Bury, Mr. Cleveland offered
the place to Mr. McFherson. The Senator
was in the heart of the Adirondack^ at the
time. The President Bent a special messen-
ger to him, tendering him the Secretaryship,
McFhersou had the matter under advlaement
for several days, and then concluded that he
would better decline the honor on the ground
that it he acceptedj a Republican would be
elected Senator from New Jersey.
. An attempt on the life of Mr. McFherson
was made by William F. Van Aken in the
ex-Senator's office, at 149 Church street, New
York City, on May 18. Van Akeu tried to
draw a pistol, but Edward F. Low, McPher-
son 's secretary, seised him and prevented him
from doing so. Van Aken had an alleged
claim.for a large sum against Mr. McFheraoa.'

Besides being president pf the Western
Stockyards Company, Mr. McFhenon owned
a paper mill near the Delaware Water Gap
and was interested in many important busi-
ness enterprises. He was a man of large
wealth.

He had no house in Jersey City, where he
lived for many years, but he had apartmeuto
engaged all the time in Taylor's Hotel, and
he was a citizen of New Jersey. HiB family
lived the greater port of the t'me in Uielr
handsome home in Washington.

Mr. McPherson's only son died .a short
time ago. Mrs. McFherson and a daughter
survive him. . :

STANHOPE.
Those who attended the firemen^ calehra-

tion at Dover, from this sectto.n, were very
much pleased with the affair. '

Stanhope can at least boast of a restaurant.
It is kept' by Smith & Parker and is a
much needed addition pro bono publico.

Dr. T. H. Andreas In reported aji having
withdrawn from the Republican candldaey
for State Senator from Suswx, and Captain
Daniel Bailey, of Veraon, will be put up as a
candidate. As Dr. Andreas is postmaster at
Sparta he could not hold the office ot State
Benator at the same time. Hanoa he pre-
ferred to resign and keep the postmutershlp.

Peaches of a good variety are itill coming
into town by the wagon load. Sellers find
ready buyers. . ; - ' :.

The sixth annual reunion of the survivors
of the 27th Regiment, N. J. Volunteer!, held
at Madison on Thursday, the 7th inst., was
largely attended and hugely enjoyed by the
members and guests. General Mindel, Dr.
Major Flerson and the other'spaakera were in
their happiest moods., Mayor Albright made
an excellent address. of welcome and..wu
loudly cheered, aa was General Mindtl'i re-
apouse. The Rev. William Burnet, of Madi-
son, Chaplain McCormick, Dr Butt, Dr. Pier-
son and W. O Stoddard made excellent and
entertaining addresses. Comrade'FredarickB,
of Battery B, gave a touching recitation. The
music, vocal and lnstTume&tal,'*, by Captain
Marsh's family and others was sweet and
grand. The least at the tables was of the
rarest in"variety. A • unanimous vote of
thanks was given to the people of Madison for
the grand entertainment. The following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing yea*: Honor-'
ary President, CJ. W. Mindel; Praiident, W.
I. Ross, of Stanhope; 1st. Vice President, J.
M. Baldwin, of Newark; 2nd. Viee President,
D. S. Allen, of Dover; Secretary; • . Clark
Lane, of Newton; Treasurer, P. V. Wolfe, of
Dover. Mrs. Fall, widow of Chaplain John
Fall, and Mrs. O. W. Mindel -were eleetad
daughters of the regiment. Many wera also
elected honorary members. . Invitations to
hold the reunion at Milburn, Dover and New-
ton next year were received. *: * .'

Peter S. Gunderman, ex-sheriff of Sussex,
la making a strong fight for the county clerk-
ship, as the republican candidate, against. Ora
0. Simpson, the present incumbent.

There was a largo attendance at the Octo-
ber term of the Morris County Courts on the
first day of the term. The list of cases on the
civil lfcst was larger than usual, some or them
however, were settled and BO reported to the
oourt on calling the list... .

Calvin McPeak, of Brooklyn Look, Lale
Hopatcong, has bought the Flanders Hotel
He will hare a large sale of property at his
farm near Brooklyn Lode on October 21, He
has sold his farm to a -Mr. Day, of. Newark.'
for a country residence. -Mr. MoPeak for-
merly kept the Brooklyn Hotel :

" I am an Old Soldier • >
of the Rebellion. A year ago I was in bed
a 1 winter with chronio rheumatism. Three
doctors failed to give me relief. Two bottles
of Burdonk Blood Bitters put me on my feet.
It is worth its weight lngold." W. B. Knapp,
Litohfleld, Hlllsdale Co., Mich.

TXANDBRS.
Tbo old boiler works is being used as a cider

mill.
Miss VIolotta Williamson, formerly of Mill-

dale, has moved to this place, occupying
rooms In A. Gunther's house.

Mrs. Virgie Tunison, of Glen Gardner, has
been viilling Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Salmon. Mr.
and Mrs. Salmon have also been entertain-
ing tloir daughter and children, Mrs.
Fred T. Dlckeraon and Miss Florence and
Fred T, Dickerson, jr., of Dunellen.

MPSB Nellie Bchuyler visited friends at
Hackettetown over Sunday.

Several from this pUu> attended tbe Fire-
men's parade at Dover on Wednesday last.

Mrs. J. W. Howell was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Bennett, of Dover, last
Wednefiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Prico entertained,
on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Skldmore and son,
of Warron county.

Mrs. William Johmon, of Hoboken, has
been vlilting with her sister, Mrs. Stewart M.
Rarick, for a few days.

Miss Grace Walton, of the U. C. I., at Hack-
ettstown, was at her home, the M. E. parson-
age, ovar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T). Cary expect soon to
occupy their house near Cary's station.

Rev. J. R. Daniels, of Ocean Grove, Is assist-
ing the Rev. Mr. Walton in tbe revival ser-
vices held each night In the M. E. Church.

The Christian Endeavor service was hejd
In th« Presbyterian Chapel at the close of
Sunday school, as the church was closed for
repairs. There are no preaching services
held at present.

Mrs. John Chlpps had a gool black robe
taken from her carriage Sunday night, while
she was at the service in the M. B. Church.

Mrs. J. C. Odmun and son Frank returned
the latter part of the week from a pleasant
visit of several days with friends at Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Due called on Dr. and Mrs.
C. N. Miller on Sunday,

George Niper, who has been quite III, is
improving.

T. B. Thirp Is weilding the paint brush
upon bis residence.

W. B. Salmon attended the County Sunday
School Convention at Boontw on Tuesday. £

CABO LYNH.'

ROCKAWAY.
Borne time during Wednesday night ot last

weok the two hind wheels of a wagon belong*
ing to C. M. Ford, the blacksmith, were stolen,
A reward of $6 has been offered for their ro-
covery.

Dr. Earnest Kau'tnan, of Newark, spent
Sunday with his mother in town,

Maurice Levy has returned from a visit
among relatives in New York

Absalom Talmage and William Farllman
spent Wednesday at Green Fond fishing.

Andrew Lyon, of Lyonsvitle, who is em-
ployed by D. 0. Berry, was iujured by a fall
In William Gustin's new building on Ann
street on Monday morning. His shoulder
was thrown out of joint,

A party and dance was given by Walter
Neal at his home in Franklin on Tuesday
evening. . - - -
. A luncheon was given by Mrs. B. K Stickle
to a society of King's Daughters, of Newark,
on Monday afternoon. About twenty guestt
were present. . Caterer Day, of Morristown,
servrd the luncheon.

Miss Anna Cooper, of Pompton, is visiting
the family of William Farliman.

Muts Emma Mayberry, of Flainflcld, is
spending a few days with friends in towu.

George Bunnell Is serving on tJie petit jury
at Morrtetown. *'•* •.

The Republican Township primary was
held in the town hall on Monday afternoon
at four o'clock. Messrs. C. 8. Dickerson,
Augustas Munson, William McKeeand James
Arthur were the delegates chosen to uttoiitl
the convention at Dover on Friday. Tho
executive committee were J. B. Rignter,
Augustus Miinson, James'Ar.hur, J. A. Cas-
terllne sod Elmer Dickerson.

The Borough Republicans met in the town
hall on Monday evening. O. W. Stickle and
M. J. Black were elected delegates to attend
the Dorer convention. The following execu-
tive committee was also elected: E. B. Mott,
G. W. Stickle, E. H. Todd, H. B. Strait and
M.J. Black. .

William Burd, jr. occupied the pulpit at
the M E. Church of Hibernia on Sunday
morning. -

Mary Mutchmore, of Passatc visited in town
on Wednesday.

UIBEUNIA.
The dead body of Miss Katie Burke, daugh-

ter of Ur. James Burke, an engineer on the
Morris County Railroad, was on Wednesday
last brought to her late home from the has
pita] at Morristown. The young lady had
gone to the hospital about one month ago hop-
ing that she might regain her lost health Sbe
continued to grow woraê  however, and on
Tuaaday last she died. The remains will be
interred in the Rockawaycemetery on Friday.

MIBB Lizzie Hosking, of Dover, spent Sun
day with friends in this place.

The teachers of Rockaway township met
here on Saturday last for the purpose of or-
ganidng for future work. -

An oyster supper will be given by tb
Church Aid Society in the basement of th-
ai". E.' Church on Saturday evening, Octo-
b e r l O . - . "••• ,. ' . : . . ' . . . . . .

Mm. Samuel Rice and son-in-law, Arthur
Lossy,: spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rowe. ;
1 Mr and Mrs. Cook, of Powerville, were the
guests of Mrs H. G. Lyons on Sunday last.

Miss Annie Matthews Is visiting friends in
Newark and New York.

The Rev. William Htout, of tho M. E.
Church, reports having spent a pleasantSun-
dayatBloomingdale.

On account of sickness Mr Lumsden, of
Port Oram, was unable to fill the pulpit of
the M. B. Church on Sunday last.
- Misa Bessie Phillips ia visiting in Hockaway
atpresent . '

Oeorae Bull spent several days with friends
in Paruppany last week

George Hull is attending court a t Morris-
town. . -• . -• :- ^ T ••:

Superintendent Patterson, of the Andover
Iron Company, was in town on Friday of hut
w e e k . -. ' ... , . - . . . • ; • • • . . ' .

Sir and Mm. Jacob Sattlg spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. SatUg's afiteivMrs. J-™es,
of Richard Mine . .

William Thomas, of Newark, visited hli
parents on Sunday last.

MlsaHamle Rosewame visited friends in
Dover on Sunday last. :. :

ATIost Refreshing arid Healthful
Institution Is the morning bath.

It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap

Is added. Use it in preference to
the costly scented soaps which
sometimes injure, instead of im-
prove, the skin. .

SOLD BY DRUQQISTS.

i THE ADVANTAGES OF LIFE INSURANCE
are well understood. If it is simply a questin of Company

THE PRUDENTIAL
• with its strong financial standing and diversified plans, can

meet all requirements. All policies contail liberal- fea-
tures. All policies are backed by the Company's

entire funds.

. . . . $19,541,827
• • • I4<158,445*

4»O34-"6J
Insures children.- women, men. Ages 1 to 70. Amounts $1

to $50,000. Premiums payable weekly, qitarterly. half-
yearly, yearly. Write for particulars.

: Assets
Income

f Surplus

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

JOHN P. DRYDBN, Proldcat.
LESLIE D. WAHD. Vice Prei't. BDOAK B. WARD, ad Vice Pru'l and Cuum.l. j

PORRBiT P. DRVDBN, Secretary. '
J. A. BEAVERS, Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dovtr, N. J.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Great

THE BONNEAU STOCK
OF

BUGGY. COUPE, COACH, TRACK, TRUCK,
GROCERY. EXPRESS, FARM, TEAM and CART
HARNESS, DOUBLE and SINGLE, at a SACRIFICE

i BONNEAU'S MISFORTUNE, THE BUYER'S OPPORTUNITY, i
Thousands o£ dollars' worth of the well known production

of MESSRS. F. VV. BONNEAU & CO,'sold at Sheriff's Sale
Thursday, October 7th, 1897', (including Harness in-course of
manufacture and now being completed under our own*
supervision) at lesB than actual oost to manufacture.

HEATH&DRAKB
777 and 779 Broad St . , Newark, IN. J.

IllilaJUJaimUJiittiitr

CONTRACTOR.
JV J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid or built up Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to pat up. Mantels.

Offic« Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Baud and Jig Sawing. ^Flaos
and Specifications Furnished. i \ < * -

Office and 8hop, Blaokwall St. -:- •:• -:- DOVHR. N. J.

Single
tandard

only Is po( Bible, whether as a tent nf ex-
celleucoln journalism, or for tho meas-

l ' uremontofquantitie^titneorvalucs;and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty Tears of
uninterruiitedgrovth is jnBUBed in olalm-

, ing that the standard first established by
its founders is the one true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To puMlshALL THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly and in the mostreadableform
without elision or partisan bias; to dis-
enss its sl.iniaca.nce with frankness, to
keep AN OPEN BYE TOR PUBLIC
ABtTSKS, to give t'sldee a complete
record tt currant thought, fancies and

'• discoveries in all departments of hnman
! activity in its DAILY EDITIONS ol
; from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to provldo the

whole for ite natrons at the nominal price
of ONE CENT—that was from tboout-

The Pioneer
! onecentmorningnewspaperintheUnltecl

Witness its unrivaled averaged daily clrcnla-
": Uon exceeding lOO.OOT copies, and an

average eiceedlng 180,000 copfes Tor its
Sunday editions, while imitations ofito
p J f "'.PobUcation. inevory important
city of the .'country testify to the truth
of the assertion that in tbo quantity and
quality of its contents, and in the prico
at which it is sold " Tbe Record " has £
tabllatied tbe Bbtndard by which ex' el-
lence in journalism must bn measured.

The Daily Edition
I of "TheRecord" will be soat liy mail to

out address for tMO per yoar or 2i centB
! per moutb.

The Daily and Sunday
i editions brother, which will give its
I rSai|f™ tnobestand freshest informatloii
- of all Hint la Kolnzon in tbo world every
: day in the year including holidays, will

be sent f, r J4.00 a year, or 35 corns por
• m o n t h , .•. • . • • . • ' : .

Address ~̂
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.

Record Building,
: Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT.
A. barn on Fairview avenue owned by

Abraham Vanderveer. Room for tureo
horses and thrco or four wagons. In first-
class condition. Apply at store of

J. A. LYON,
M-tf 10 Blockaoll Htroct, Dover.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BAM
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

IaTOOBPORaVTOD jTAHOH, MJ 1874.

Preddant-HiHBT W. H I L U B .

Vice Fnsident-AumuDB B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H.T. HDLL.

Henry W Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurellus B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa. Y. Swan. l i . D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher . Engine 8. Burke

CruyMtatoo.

S ta tement Junuu-y 1, 1897

AB8ETS
Securities quoted at Par V*lue. .11,588,741.67
Market Value Securities in « -

of Far Value 63,066.00

Total Asset.....1 |l,065,S96.5£
LIABILITIES

dividend JanVi.'. ' 3t,837'.0O

ii;ofl6,396.S7

Interest Is declared and paid In January
and July ot each year from the profits of tbe
previous BIX montlia' business.

Depotito made on or before the 8d days of
January, April, Julj and October,"draw in-
terest from the 1st days ot the said months
respectively.

' BANKTMGr HOUR&
From 9 A. n. to * p. M. dafly, except Satur-,

day. Saturdays from » A. at. to 13 at. (noon),
and from 7 toS p. K. i , '•,

V. H. C n u r , a L Vooiunai. a.V.VMJDamaa

. H . CawIcyS Co., Prop's

SOU AGENTS
fw aad bottlers of.

BALLENTINB'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufactures of the but

Soda and Mineral Waters.
BATuVAOriON QUAIIANTEKD.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
A YOUNG CHICAGO WOMAN'S SUC?

CE>>3 AS A DOLL DRESSER.

Whit CMIMW Tbat Btafly Room—The True
Womanhood—Buuirt Homemade QOWDB.
PolnU on Haw to Drcu—Th« Girl Who
Shami Bollglon.

When Louiso Pelham, the pretty daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred . Poi&diu, latd
aside her dolls, It was only to devote her
attention tothosa belonging to tho little
girls In the next younger set. Scarcely
jiioro than a child hursolf, oven though
hor 17 years ate Bpokcn of aean"anoiont"
age, Louise has made quite a reputation
on the North Side as a doll dressmaker.
She takes orders and carries on her work
In a businesslike way,-doing all hor own
shopping and attending to even the slight-
est detail.

The Idea was first thought; of when
friends living in Decatur wrote to Louise's
mother, asking that sho buy two oharaotor
dolls with the money inclosed and scad
them to her to present to a young girl
whoaa friends had decided on giving hor a
doll shower. After'much hunting in tho
stores for the pretty toys It was at hist
agreed that tho dolls should be bought
minus Adornment and that tho oharaotor
costumes could be supplied with thought
and oaro by Louise.

In groat excitement the young girl pur-
chased materials with which to clothe tho
dolls and straightway one was dressed oa
Folly and tho other as a ballot dancer.
So proud waa Louise of her work that
with girltah enthusiasm she took tho dolls

LOUISE PELIIAM.
about the neighborhood to show them to
her frleuds. .Tho unoousclous act wits tho
best of advertisements, and soon Louise
was inked to duplicate hor work for a tidy
little sum. Spurred on by onoouragomont
from all, Louisa suwod with an earnest-
ness hard Co find oven In homes where
children's olothes necessitate an untold
•mount of mending.

The dulls were bought In the toy depart-
ment of a large store in tho city, whore
the constant buying of thorn caused tho
saleswomen to wonder. Boon tho question
WU put as to what Miss Pelham did with
all ibe,bought In a quiet yet business-
like manner Louise explained that she was
a doll dressmaker, and found It to bo a
more ttmri pleasant way of spending hor
leisure tlmo out of school. -Tho manager
of the department Immediately Kavo her a
doson dolls to dress for tho. fitory. Ludon
down with dolls and delight Loulso went
home, and soon after the work was carrtod
down to tho large establishment, where
another dosen dolU were given to bo
dressed, Boon tho business grew Into au
established fact, and ordure poured In to
the young dressmaker.

Bargain shopping tours were the rule
every Monday morning, and little MlhS
Pelham would, select yards and yards of
materials, laoos and ribbons to ftutko pret-
ty the stiff little figures. Cardboard was
sent home in great shoets to bo'-manufac-
tured Into syllah hata and bonnets, and at
tUnes great bundles of "scraps" were sent
to the little dressmaker by'admiring-
friends, only to bo made Into bewitching
ooetumetv Early and late Louise worked,
and with sw unceasing interest. Dolls
that were "ordered'' to be done at a cer-
tain time were duly taken to the custom-
er, where very often another order awaited
tho deliverer.

" I t was suoh fun to see each dollio
droned In its hew clothos, and I loved
them all too," said Louise yesterday.

" I n fact, Ifwould learn to like them
more and more as I dressed them, and
when my last ordor was sent home, before
I packed the dolls In tho box I kissed each
one,and said goodby. Just think of
diesslng OTST 60 dolls in a month 1 I
Bomotlmos don't BOO how I did it, but I
know I worked hard. I used to stand
them all In a- row before me as I worked.
They soemod to iotiplro me."

Louise with her mother and father lives
In the Irvlnu ou North State etroct, Sho
ls» iparkUng young woman, with largo
known eyos and a wealth of chestnut brown
hair, which sho wears In two largo braids
down her back.—Chicago.Tlmee-Horald.

, Vhat Htatfr Boom.
Discussing tho annual "spring clban-

Ing," a British modloal journal asks why
rooniB booome. so stuffy and dleagreoablo
as to require this annual disturbance, aud
in ^naking answer touches upon a hygienic
totilo which Beomsto havo had but Inade-
qiiato consideration and which must be of

; inierest at,«U seasons. Says tho journal
In (Question; The answer is plain—partly
from neglect of dally dusting,, partly from
thfc very deficient ventilation entailed by
the common love of warmth, partly by tho
offensive nature of tbo material used in
producing that downy softness, which
faahlon awl love of luxury, demand In our
carpete, cushions, curtains) and furniture
of all sorts. Dr. J&mos Nlveu, modical
officer of health for Manchester, has boon
Inquiring into tho ouusos of doath In tho
case of upholsterers, and after scorching
the record for 1BB6, ho find* that four out
of six dtod from, infections disease, which
ho attributes to tho duat inhaled In their
occupations.

This brings ont another evil arising
from tho du&t Absorbing and germ absorb-
ing podding with whiah so luuoh furni-
ture is now stuffod. He says that tho
material with which tho poorer clous of
chairs and sofas oro stuffed ii either cotton
flock or rag flock, and that furniture
stuffod In this way not Infrequently finds
it* way into ifashloniiblo drawing rooms.
Those rag flocka are often very dirty.
They aru obtained from poof households,
lulddons, tips, etc., and many of them aro
filthy and infectious. In regard to thorn
Dr. Nivcn says that thny''inust contain
the infeotlvo jnattors of a 'number of dis-
eases, among which must bo specially
mentioned tuborculoslg, Bcarlot favor, ty*
phold lover, erysipelas, puorpdral furor and
oLhur forms of BOptlctcmia."

Can wo woudor, thon, that at tho end of
a long wlntur, when tho oxhalatloiui and
tho dirt produced by many poople have

been absorbed by materials originally 00
foul, living rooms tend to become foul, a
spring cleaning is a necessity, and that
those who do tho beating find the process
far from healthy? Tho fact is that modern
furnituro is incapable of bolug cleaned.
So long as tho furniture was made of
wood, which could be dusted and polished
all over, and nil nucawtiry aoltncuB woe
furnished by cushions, which could bo re-
moved and pulled to pieces for cleaning
purposes, a spring cleaning, howover peace
destroying it might be, at least produced
eleuniinc&a. The introduction ot spring
scats, howover, hut* changed nil this, nnd
Jt Is no exaggeration to say that, from tho
tlniu It is nutde to tho tlmo when it is re-
tunicd to the upholsterer for recovering,
modern furniture Is cover cleaned.

The True Womanhood,
The emancipation of woman is a burn-

ing question of tho duy, and it has bcoii
brought to tho attention of the people by
its udovcutos in public meetings, in legis-
lative halls and from tho pulpit, not only
by eccentric women who never had or
havo lost all perception of tho high and
noble willing ot woman as Intended by a
wise Creator and ignore tho qualities and
powers with which nature endowed wom-
an for her work. Some inon have also
championed tho cause of theso women, but
the Haying is that they were all married
men, who did this under the Irresistible
influence of their wives. Tho emancipated
woman is an abnormity in thin progressive
century men, and is generally regarded
with cucionlty or disgust. If a woman
discards the virtues which constitute truo
womanhood, ennoble the BOX and win the
respect and lovo of won, If trim oversteps
the bounds of nature nnd time honored
customs mid claiming- masculine preroga-
tives by her. words and doeds challenges
tho opinion of true.women and sensible
men, she deserves the contempt bestowed
Upon hor by tho great majority of tho
American people

But thero lit an emancipation of woman
which every sensible person must advocate
and promote, tho emancipation from
prejudice and inactivity or squandering of
time and opportunities to work out a use-
ful llfo.

It Is wrong If a maiden spends tho best
days of hor llfo in silly dreams and idle-
ness. Without employment there is no real
Ufa A person without work is a dead or
useless member of society. It docs not de-
pond upon tho kind of work, but upon tho
dfllgenco, oonBcibtiBnesf and porsovrranco
with which a work or duty Is performed.
Proper work prevent*) levity and dissipa-
tion, preserves virtuo and insures happi-
ness and health.—Educational Gazette,

PolnU on How to Drew.
If any particular color Ja fashionable,

do not wear it just because you think you
must follow tho fashions. If it docs bo-
coin© you, BO much the bettor—you are
luoky, and may indulge your cravings for
tho latest modo to your adrantogu. Very
few women know how much color Influ-
ences tho appearance, and how much more
becoming a gown or hat is if it is made In
a color to suit tho wearer. The color of
the hair and complexion should Influence
the tone of the dress and headgear.

Then, again, design your costumes to
suit your figure A thin woman should
not strive after long waisted effects, for
the longer you make your figure appear so
much tho thinner will you look. Nor
should sho wear stripes. Checks, plaids
and horizontal patterns are bettor for such
figures.- Remombcr that a woll rounded
flguro makes OHO look younger, and is
considered pretty.

On tho other hand, stouVWOVMn should
avoid checks and largo pattern materials,
or anything which tends to shorten the
figure. In tho art of dressing deceiving
effects must bo studied.

Always remember that to appear really
well dressed all the minor details of tho
toilet must harmonize with tho gown. A
smart hat should not be worn with a com-
mon dress. Thick boots and gloves should
not accompany a smart gown. Jowolry,
too, should bo worn with discretion, trin-
kets being out of place on a tailor made
dross. Little details, oven to the handker-
chief wo carry, should be thought of, for
so often the harmony and beauty of a
wholo "turn out" is rulaod by the neglect
of some triflo.—-Philadelphia Ledger.

Bniart Bomcmado Gowna. .
A surprising number of the well dressed

women you moot are arrayed in costumes
manufactured by their own hands. Sorno
of the smartest cycling costumes worn are
"homemade," as are many handsome
street and evening dresses. Tot no well
and so cleverly aro they constructed that
there is nover a hint of "hoinemadonesa"
about thorn.

It used to be, much, more so than at tho
present time, that those who could not
afford the services of a dressmaker wore
tho ones who made their own clothes. In-
deed It was not unusual to hear a woman
boastfully remark that she could not
thread a noedlo or sow a straight seam, so
Ignorant was sho of sowing. Nowadays
many well to do women consider it a groat
accomplishment to bo able to bo independ-
ent of dressmakers. They havo learned
how to sow, how to out and fit and drape.
Their sewing rooms aro fitted with mod-
em appliances. ; There is a form over
which skirts xnny be hung and adjusted.
A bust form, over which corsages may be

I draped and arranged, is ono of tho neces-
sary adjuncts. Wboro tbo home dressmaker
has not supplied herself with a "system"
she is guided in her cutting by. patterns.
- It is tho woman of limited'means who
derives the greatest benofltirom knowing
how to sew wol)r for-oftentimes tho ox-
pense of a dress is not in the material, but
in tho making. Therefore- sho who makes
hor own may afford two dresses tor tho
price of ono.—Kathorlne Worden in Wom-
an's Homo Companion. ;

• The Girl Who Sbanu Ball*lon.
Ruth Ashmoro, writing of the "Shainfe

of the Modern Girl1* in The Ladles' Home
Journal and of "tho sham that is worse
than all others—the .roltgiouB shuin,"
says: "Sho is the one who 1B most conspic-
uous in speech and sometimes in work,
but in her heart her religion is simply a
moans to a very earthly end. She la prom-
inent In tho Sunday school, bocauso she
thiukB oho can in tliat way .become ac-
quainted with some people sho would llfco
to know. She la ever ready to get up and
express her creed at tho prayer mooting,
bocauHG she thinkB thut hor ability will ho
recognized. She rustics into her pow,
knools for a long tlmo, and then settles
horaelf comfortably to look nt tho congre-
gation, Sho considers it respectable- to go

church. Beyond thnt sho gives no
night. She forgets tliat, unless religion
if tho heart, it is of no value. She has
rer understood that it Is not tho loud

jr nor tho wordy prayer which makes
Impression on God, but tfaatt.it is the
cro cry from tlia eoul appealing to him
'hlch he listens.. Tho religious sham
usually give you a description of all

costumes worn by 'her set' in church.
can toll you of tho amount ot money

to
thou
iBU
novi
pray
an 1
since
tow
can
tho
Sho

put I11 by eucli member m tho jJateis
passed along. She goea to chumh to ob-
serve the outward, visible sign, and never
In any way trouble hcrsolf about tho in-
ward, spiritual grace."

Uiulo IQ the Home.
In tho homo inuslo is ono of tho most

satisfying ucquiromonts that can bo bud.
And to those living iu tho country aud
small towns let It bo said. "Tho best of
•verytiling is never beyond your reach."
Almost every homo has its musical Instru-
ment, and In nearly all families there is at
least ono member who can bo trained to
play or sing or do bofch. It is tho prlvi-
lego of all to nmko a thorough study of
IIIUHIO as an art, to iocomo conversant
with tho lives and wdfks of the masters.
As in letters, so in art, do not bo Bfttisflod
with supcr/luinlUjr, and yofc a musical
scholar Is by no means a gonius. Genius
ia born, nob mode, and genius Is a very
rare gift, BO rare that its presence should
bo Bhlcldod with tho greatest care, but in
most homes tJiero ie suiBclcait talent to
make musio a delight. AH who play or
sing cannot bo stars, but they eon give
pleasure to their own circle, largo or
small, and tho ability to give pleasure
should bo considered in tho light of a duty
not to bo disregarded.

Many newspaper jokes havo boon writ-
ton about tho piano in tho homo. They
rest on a false foundation and Bhould have
oven less woight than iB accorded thorn.
Musio in tho homo Is ono of tho most grat-
ifying signs of advancing civilization. If
you can't have tho best'niako, the moat of
that which 1B possible to you, but havo
music.—Philadelphia mines.

Dangura ol Petroleum Ualr Tonics.
There are on record several coses of

death from tho use of refined petroleum or
putrolcuin spirit on tho hair. The jury in a
recent accident of this nature returned tho
verdict that tho deceased died from tho
effect of burning caused by tho ignition of
petroloum, but hew this ignited thorc was
no ovldonco to show. The JjonooV In com-
menting on the incident, expresses tho
opinion thut tho petroleum spirit was Ored
by an electric spark generated by rubbing
tho hair with tho hands. That suoh frla-
tlon will generate such sparks ia well un-
dorstood, and it has boon satisfactorily
domonBtrutcd that tncsd Bparks will ignite
explosive gases. It was proven that there
was no flume in tho room whon the acci-
dent occurred. It is, hpwover, possible
that u lino might havo bwn fnmiod by tho
vapor of sufficient longth to bring it in
contact with some light from which the
blaze 'traveled buck. Persons who aro en-
gaged in tho dry cleaning process of wool-
en goods ore uworo that conflagrations of
this sort ore not infroquont In tho course
of their work. Tbo authorities in Ixmdon
have Issued Warnings against tho general
use of petroleum Bpirlt for such purposes.
—Now York Ledger.

Cue and Mutton Allow.
Muttou tallow ta the basis of many of

tho bctft pastes and crowns sold -lor the
bcautlflcation of the skin, and nothing has
boon discovered by tho solentlfio bcautlflors
that can compare with it in healing and
softening properties. Tho old fashioned
"mutton tallow" was a pollto naino for
lard, pure and simple. It was made by
''trying out" a pound of hard, fat mutton
met. Tho cupful of liquid grease resulting
from this process was strained through a
hair BIOVO, and Into tho jar in whloh it was
placed was poured an equal quantity of
pure glycerin, The mixture was stirred
vigorously and left to harden. When ready
for use, it was like gold, but very thlsk,
cold cream. Tho beautiful complexions of
our grandmothers, about whtoh we hear
so much and to the beauty of which old
portraits and miniatures attest, wore due
to cure and mutton tallow as much as to
natural blessings, and if tho modern maid
wore veils and shade hats, bathed always
In tepid water and rose leaves and spent
hours every, morning on hor toilet her
rosy, sun browned skin might rival the
Illy and the row.^^

A. Tonne Girl Should-
Try to cultivate pleasant manners to

all, and especially to married women.
Young girls often forget that tho matrl-
inonlul estate demands respect.
.Always remombcr to speak distinctly,

and that "alow voice JB an̂  excellent thing
in woman.",

Kot think that every one. in the room is
thinking or talking about her, but try and
forgot solf by taking a lively and Intelli-
gent interest Jn tho conversation around
her, for unconsciousness 1B one of a young
girl's greatest charms.

Not imaginothat every man who pays
hor a little compliment has fallen a victim
to her charms, undoubted though they
maybe.

Kot allow any man to make her con-
spicuous by his attentions. A girl ought
to lu'ako it impossible- for hor UMBO to be
mentioned lightly.—Now York Times.

The Toilet T»blo.

f The china or metal tray has quite 'super*
Boded tho pincushion upon the latter day
toilet table. This Is more or less a pity,
Binoo tho latter Is far more convenient as a
receptacle and may be so constructed as to
hold a number of those email and useful
articles which havo such a provoking way
of losing themselves if they have no abid-
ing place. Such a "catch all" may bo
modo of flowered and delicately colored
silk in a Bqu&re shapo. On two sides

I should be full pockets for collar buttons,
I caff links, etc., and on the others are folds
of velvet harmonizing in color with the
predominating shade of the silk. Through
tlicse. may be thrust tho buttonhook,
glove buttonor, nail scissors, etc.

'; For Shinr BlMk Goods.
!A oomblnatloan of strong coffee and

ammonia In proportions of adessertspobn-
f dl of the latter to a cup (strained) of the
foVaior Is recommended as a renovator for
6h"iny black goods. The ammonia is ndd-
e4 to the coffee, and tho mixture is allowed
td stand overnight" After duathig and
brushing the garment the liquid iB.appHed
with a sponge. After a thorough spong-
ing it should bo rubbed with a dry cloth.
Coffee in also excellent to cleanso and
freshen ribbons, giving them the stiffness
aiid freshness of now.

During tba reign of Edward III a fash-
ion was Introduced in England of lacing
tho gowns of a woman 06 tho side/the
garments being in two entirely ooporato
pieces. _

, A. Roman woman in full dross In A. D.
BOO woro brncolcts from wrist to shoulder,
gold hands on her anklcaand a ring on
every flugor nnd on every too.

Tho most effective screonB that aro
worked have a foundation of elthor satin
or some soft woolen, and aro embroidered
all over in bold patterns. ;

Ladles ought nover to nppcar wearing a
WOtoh Tvhon.ln evening dress.

O F INTEREST TO ^VHKELBI EN.

AU commupicattona for this column, to insure
publication in current issue, must be lu baud not
later than Wednesday noon.

Cyclists deslriDg to join the League of American
Wheelmen will be furnished with application
blanks at the ERA office or on application to Doug-
las Broadwell, local h. A. W. Consul.

NEW JKKSEV JJIVI8ION OFFICERS.
CHEEP CONSra.,

C. FRANK KIREKER,
148 Ellison street, Peterson.

BECilETAJtY-TftEASUREU,
JAMES O. TATTERSALL,

P. O. Box 329, Trenton.

LOCAI, CONSUL,

DOUGLAS BROADWELL.

Membership, October IS, League of Amer-
ican "Wheelmen: New, 550\ total, 99,510;
New Jersey Division : uew, SO; total, 6,71.1.

Renewal list, No. S3, to October JL Inclu-
sive : New Jersey Division, 50 ; total, L. A.
W. renewals, 524.

Regular meeting Associated Cycling Clubs
of New Jersey at 37 Rector street, Newark,
Thursday, October-14.

It is announced that hereafter dead bogs
are the only hogs tbat will be allowed in
Plalnfield. Very good. Tbte will probably
eliminate road hoga and bicycle bogs as well
as the other kinds.

The bicycle manufacturers report that the
cycling public la fast awakening to the
necessity of using brakes. During tho pres-
ent year the demand for them has been in
excess of any previous season. The Increased
interest In .touring over all conditions of
country roads is attributed to the change in
faith of the public for brakes. The veteran
riders are their strongest advocates.

If the tire makers are successful in their
attempt to bring about a s'ondardfor rim
construction, the riding public will have good
cause for thanksgiving. The movement was
instituted by the tire men for their own direct
benefit, because they are repeatedly called
upon to replace tlree that have been almost,
or quite ruined, by chafing upon a rim that
has been made upon too small a circle.

A OOOD ROADS MASB MKETIMU.
Between four and five hundred people

thronged Hobokon Quartet Hall, hut week
at a umes meeting under the auspices of the
Boboken division of the Hudson County Good
Roads Association. Colonel fVoring, Street
Cleaning Commissioner of New York, had
promised to speak, but sent word tbat be bad
been summoned to a conference by Mayor
Strong, President Philip A. Hexamer, of
the local dlvJiion of the Hudson County Good
Roads Association; Samuel A. Besson, Allan
L. MoDermott, A. H. Angell, president of the
Brooklyn Good Roads Association, and C.
Frank Kfreker, of Faterson, Chief Consul of
the New Jersey Division of the League of
American Wheelmen, and Second Vice Pres-
ident of tho national organization, /wero
among the spaakera.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Howell Gtibbs, mine host of the Mountain

View Bouse, stUl continues very 111. His
many friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beet last week attended
the firemen's parade in Dover. They pro-
nounced it a great success.

Mr. Lawrence Hunt owns a horse that is
noted for bis pacing, gait. Ascending raoun-
tcin* fc« makes raor*"iWpId progress than
most horses do on the level.

Our large summer reaorts present a very
lonely appearance. Hethinka the longevity
of the inhabitants of tills place is owing to
their perfect deep or rest, from the first of
October until the first of May, when they
again open thefr eyfs to see the city folks. J
am Bpeaking of the majority.

Springtown, ab«mletthat unites the valley
and mountain proper, contains a great ^eal
of life. With one exception every house is
blessed with from one to three of the fair sex

rhat the young men generally term h'arb-
breakers. They are certainly very charming
young ladies, as many masculine hearts, tbat
have had to tie taken to Bhops for repairs
after leaving this town, will attest.

A catastrophe was averted the other day
by one of our moat popu'ar young ladles.
Two rival suitors met at her home. Seeing
the unfriendly looks they bestowed upon each
other she said to each, get yourselves hence to
your respective homes.' They went—to return
another day by their loneselvee.

John Best is getting to be quite an expert
on the wheel. :

CalWn 6, Wells, whose business calls him
away through the week, always spends bis
Sundays at home. L u t Sunday, bis wife
being away on a visit among friends in
Orange, he concluded to go visiting too.
Now Calvin has two pet hounds, "Nigger"
ani "Stump," who count on spending Sun-
day with him, and when he hied himself
away they broke their chains and started out
with the evident Intention of locating him.
Up to this writing they have not been seen
and ob, what a sad home coming If they do
not return. ':'y-.;'

MADISON.
While Kate's beer wagon from Summit

was in front of Frank Valgent's place, on
Central avenue, Madison, on Saturday night,
some one unknown made off with the wholo
concern. , ' ,• . ", .•• ; , . :.

A number of young people of Madison met
at the residence of Mrs. Dr, Anderson on
Friday nfgat and resolved to hold three sub-
scription dances in the Chatham Club-house
during the coming winter.

The Madison Fire Department will take
part In the centennial celebraMon of the
Morristown Fire Department, to be hold in
Morristown on October 90.

The Young Men's Catholic Club of Madi-
son will present the drama of "Rnnegan's
Fortune" in Waverly Hall on October 20.

Preliminary work-on Madison's now park
has commenced. The buildings now stand-
ing on the triangular plot bounded by Madi-
son avenue, Haln street and Ridgedale avenue
will at once be removed. Roughly estimated
the park will be 700 feetlongby 000 feet wide.
The aggregate coat of purchasing the prop-:
erty amounted to over 948,000. It Is the gift
of p. Willis James to the citizens, and is ex-
pected to be completed next spring.

A movement is on foot headed by Alvab
T, Reynolds and Mr. Isaacs and others, of
Madison, to purchase the grounds of the
Madison Athletic Association The cost will
b> $0,000 and will be divided into COO shares
ofllOeach. ' •

Something Co Know.
It may be worth something to know that the

very best medicine for restoring the tired out
nervous cystem to a healthy vigor Is Electric
Bitters. This medicine Is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to thsnerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver and Kid-
neys, and aids these organs in throwing off
Impurities in tho blood. Electric Bitters Im-
proves tbe appetite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by thoao who bavo tried It on th&
very best blood purifier and ncrvo tonic. Try
It Bold for 60c or 91.00 per bottlo at Robert
Killgore'B drug store, Dover.

BOONTON.
The Boontou Base Ball Association held a

ineetiug last week and went over the accounts
of tho u&sociation during tha ba&o ball season,
Tbe financial condition of the association, as
Bbown by the treasurer's report, was very
satisfactory. Although the association was not
organized until comparatively late iu the
season, still the money received from all
sources amounted to something over thirteen
hundred dollars. After paying all expenses
tho treasurer reported a balance on band ot
about $127. The association voted to give a
dinner to the ball players and others. A com-
mittee was appointed to make arrangements.
Tho number of games played by tho club was
twenty; out oC thjn number they won four-
teen, lost five, while one game was a tie.
Three of the gomes lost were won by the
Rnckaway team. The tie game was also
with that club. Washington captured one,
and the Bay Ridge A C another.

On Friday afternoon last Miss Reta Crane,
of Boonton, daughter of Gilbert D. Crone",
waa married to the Rev. Dr. Ketcbam, of
Freeport, L, I. The ceremony was performed
at the residence of Mrs. H. TV. Crane, in the
park. Only the Immediate relatives of the
family were present The Rev. William H.
Woolverton, of the Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony.

Presiding -EJJcr John Krantx, of this dis-
trict, a* former Boonton pastor, deltverod the
morning sermon in the Boonton M. E. Church
on Sunday last, before a large congregation.
A mibscrlptioa was taken at this service for
the church's needs, by which about five hun-
dred dollars was raised

The Boonton Republicans beld tbefr pri-
mary meeting in Hopkins' Hall Monday night.
Charies A..Norris was chosen chairman and
Thomas J. Hillery secretary. The following
delegates wore elected to attend the county
convention: John B. Taylor, Robert H. Wil-
son, T. J. Hillery, James C. Carter and WU-
liam Milner.

Mr and Mrs. Pierson W. Smith celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary Mon-
day night In their home in Cornelia street.
A large circle ot friends responded to tho in-
vitations and wer* present at the reception.
Among those present was Mrs Anna Buckley
Hills, of New York,, who sang beautifully
during the evening,. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Brown, of Newfoundland;
Mrs. Bluett, of Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
Carroll, the Misses Carroll, Hfes Searing and
Mr. I. D. Lyon, of Morristown; Mr and Mrs.
D. H. Suilth'uud Miss Carrie Smith, Her. and
Mrs. W. H. Woolvertou, the Misses Fitzpat-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis, Mr, and
Mrs.Willlam C. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fitzpatrick and daughter, Marguerite, Mr;
and Mrs. W. W. Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. John Carson, Mlas
Mabel Btnltb, A. P. Smith, Arthur Smith,
Joseph Hodgkins and Mr. and Mrs, John L,
Brown.

The Boonton Cabinet held its first bi-
monthly meeting night Thursday after its
summer vacation

The time for the completion of the new
publlo school building according to the con-
contract is up to day (Friday) but the build-
ing is not completed, and It will.probably be
a few weeks yet before it will be ready for
occupauoy. The contractors are pushing the
work along pretty lively. "

(Tn Tuesday the thirty-flrth annual conven-
tion of the Morris County Sunday School As-
sociation was held in tbe Presbyterian Church.
The weather was disagreeable and Btormy
and wac the means of making the attendance
much smaller than it would otherwise have
beenvHowevuN there wasagood sLw audience
at all of the meetings. The morning session
opened with a praise service at 0:80 • at 0:45
the meeting was called to order by Isaac R.
Pierson, of. Morristown, who was acting as
President of the association In the absence of
Hon. John B. Vreeland. The address of wel-
come was made by the pastor, the Rer. W.
H, Woolverton, and the response was made
by Mr. Pierson. The appointment of com-
mittees and the roll call of the townships
came next, followed by the reports of the
township secretaries and an address on "State
and International Work" by the Rev. E. Mor-
ris Ferguson,' of Trenton. . Mrs, H, C.
Bleecker, of Whippany, read a paper on
" The needs of rural schools and how to meet
them." This filled up the morning session,
when the meeting adjourned. After a col-
lation bad been served in the basement of tbe
church the convention assembled again at 2
o'clock, when a fifteen-minute devotional
service was beld. At 3:15 the various reports
were followed by a talk on " Primary Meth-
ods in our county," by Miss F. S t Johu
Baldwin, The committee on nomination!
made their report. The officers elected are
about the same as last year with but few ex-
ceptions. At 3:15 a conference was held, led
by Rer. Samuel Z. Batten, of Morristown.
The topic was "How to make the most of the
lesson—the teacher's part—the scholar's part.'
After the committees bad made their reports
the resolutions were adopted and intermission
was taken until 3:30, when a eong service was
held, followed by an address by the Rer. T. I.
Cpultaa, of Morristown. A special train left
Boonton at the close of the evening session to
accommodate th« delegates. >

The Reformed Church of Hontrllle was
well filled Thursday night to witness the mar-
riage of Miss Nellie Husk, of Glen Vi»w, to
LeRoy Blowers, of Boonton. Th» minister
was the Rev. A. Mattice. At 8 o'clock, to the
strains of the wedding march played by Miss
Ella Miller, the bridal party entered the
Church. The bride, who was dresBed in white
satin and carried a bouquet of white roses,
was escorted by her father. They proceeded
down tho aisle and met the bridegroom and
best man at tho altar. 'Ada Husk was maid
of honor, and tho bridesmaids were Miss
Isabella Vernett and Mias May Husk. Harry
Looker, of Boonton, acted as best man and
the ushers were Abram Demarest, of Pomp-
ton ; Ellsworth Smith and Fred. Doremus
of Boonton, and Frank Husk, the bride's
brother, of Glen View.. "' ' • .

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Was Purified by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"My sister wns afflicted with eruptions
around hor cam which leapt getting worse
and spreading until they became very
painful. The sores would discbarge and,
were exceedingly disagreeable "We made
up our minds WQ.must do something for
her and we procured a bottle, of Hood's
Sarsaparlffa. Sue continued taking
it .until sbbwas entirely cured," NADU.
DUNHINO, Concord, Wisconsin.

"After having tumors removed I was
very weak. I had a headache all thetlme
and a dreadful tired feeling. My daughter
urged mo to take Hood's Sarsapatllla and
I did so, and alter taking three bottles I
was relieved of theBG troubles.'* B.V.
ASTLK, Merrlmack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio lieat — In [net tho Ono Truo Blood Purl-
Dor, Soltl by all druggists. $1; six for |r>.

*•»••• areprompt, efficient and
P l l l S easy In e0ect £5cents.

ALL PAID PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE.

AMBERGEH
147-149 MARKET!

NEWARK, N. J.

JACKETS, 5UITS AND CAPES
The new stock is ready for you, and you'll find it fully up to the high standard of ex-

cellence attained In past seasons—a standard reached by no other store in Hew Jersey,
Every garment has beea constructed by skilled tailors, is a model of style and finish, and IB
sold at prices that makes competition outof the question and means a decided saving to buyers

NEW FJLLI, StTlTS
of all wool Cheviot Serge, finely tailored, with all
silk lined, high button ily front jacketa and new
plait back Bkirta, lined and iuter- m r\o an
fined, present value 903, at £ •VO C<t«

MEWCLOTH SUITS
made of brown, greed, blue and gray, all wo !
•' Mttltonette,'1 with silk lined ily front jackets
triple tailor aLILuhed Beams and perfect hanging
nkirta with tailor stitched lap seaum - -
ID front, proBunt value 15 (W, at 11.08!

F I H E :FZ/CJSHC OAPBS
made of best " Salts " Plimh, SI inchea long, extra
wide sweep, witli Jifgh storm collars sod trouts
trimmed with genuine black Thibet fur, nicely
Hoed with fancy linings, present r A Q A &
valUB8.B0.at..;. .. 5 * V O C » »

LADIES' NKW CAPES
mode of rich curl Boucle Cloth, heavy grade, half
Bilk lined wiUi new fly siiape and autod fronts
and double plait backs, hlgli rolling collars,
jackets SO Inchea long, present m A O A Q
value?wst 4 * V O CcU

MAIL ORDERS QUICKLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

147-149 Hiarket St., Newark, N. J.
CO.,

CLOTHING COMING DOWN
and in fact It is down. Just
how low you can better tell by
reading our prices. We want
to sell more clothing this month
than ever before. We intend
to succeed in our endeavor by
marking our stock at figures
tbat will sell it steadily. Tbe
quality is the same, only a
lesser price. Call in and see
our men's

Overcoats and Suits at - - $5.00
Kersey and Beaver Overcoats $8.00
Men's Dress Suits $8.00 and $10.00
Boy's Reefers = - - - - $1.48
Boy's School Suits CrKNEET) $2.00
Latest S lie Hals, Derby or Alpine, - - 98c

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. -%- DOVER. N. J.

Blank. Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

C.H.BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - NEW JERSEY

: Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
^ to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove.grain button
shoes, Nos. a j£. to. 7 950 pair.

' Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc it,
1 i yi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair. : . , .

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $t.so pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
bbots §1.75 pair.

iSpecial—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAM1NSKI,
Dover. N. J.

JOHN O'GONNEU.
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Qhopnext toDr. Oummins'
BLACKWELL STREET » N . (I.

EstlmAtoa Cheerfully Given.
BittihuUon GuATinUwl.

S-ly. ; Jobbing»BpodaUj

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
setorunset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate ia value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on then
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir- v
looms and are always excrt-*#
lent collateral. Wheo'yot
want first water diamonds or .
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAIt BERnra HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER, N. J.
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year $3.00
Six Months 1.00
Throo Months GO

A MlHstiiUsmoiit HerutGd.
Tim Democratic and Mugwump press de-

rived not a little comfort out of the following
letter, wblcb tbe Trenton State Gazette pub-
Halted last week:

JOHN A. ROEBLINQ'B SONS CO.,
TRENTON, N. J., October 2, 180".

We have 1,800 men on tbe pay roll at pres-
ent; find work for five days per week only;
should have 2,500 men and full week's work.

Owing to reductions made in the last tariff
net there is no prosiwct of any advance ID
wages or of better emulovment for our men,
most of whom voted tlie Republican ticket at
the tout flection. They have been deceived
ami cheated, and will probably try the other
side tho next time,

JOHN A, ROEIILINO'S SONS CO.,
Per F. W. Koebllng.

Imagine their discomfiture when a day or
so later the Trenton State Gazette published
tlic subjoined latter:
EDITOH STATE GAZETTE, DEAB Sin;—

"My attention has been called to a letter
signed 'John A. ltoebling Sons' Company,
per P. W. lloebliug.' While ttita letter may
represent the indi vlduil opinions of the writer
It does not represent the sentiments of tlie
other members of'John A. Roebling Sons'
Company, which name has been used without
warrant or authority, and, in particular, it
does not represent tbe sentiments of the
undersigned.

"I am glad to be able to state from my own
observations that we have never beeu aa busy
as we are now. We are working double time
day and night In some departments wo
have three months' work, and In others a fair
amount ahead. In our two large wire mills,
wliero tbe men have beeu working half time
only during tho last four years, both turns are
working on full time. Even our r.-Illng mill
has enjoyed a steadier amount of work than
we bod reason to anticipate last winter. Tho
cause of this revived prosperity I attribute
almost entirely to the change in Administra-
tion lost spring and to tbe renewed hope,
confidence and fresh energy which prevsded
all breasts since the Republican party on.ee
more controls tho destinies of this great
Nation.

"While it may bo true that the number of
operatives is only 1,800, or thereabouts, it U
also true that the introduction of labor-saving
machinery during the lost four years enables
these 1,800 men to produce as much as 3,600
would have done some years ago. The tariff,
as passed lost summer, Is practically the same
as that of the Wilson bill so far as rur Inter-
e<ta are concerned. It might have been
higher but it is also a fact that the conditions
of labor, of prices and of the value of products
havo come down, and are now more nearly on
a par with the rest of the world, hence a high
tariff is no longer as essential to our manu-
facturers as it was some years ago. When
these conditions change then tbe Republican
party will see to it that the tariff is changed
in the right direction.

"In conclusion I will say that I have yet to
seo the first man in our mill who feels that he
has been cheated by tbe Republican tariff.

"WASHINGTON A. ROEBUNQ,
"Vice-president of John A. Roebling Sons'
Company, and a Republican."

Girculatloii Still Increasing.
Still anotk-r gain in circulation is recorded

in the Treasury Btatamentshowiiigthechaiigea
for the month of September, There was a
net increase of $13,160,440 for the month.
There were only three items of decrease, viz,
$11(1,230 in gold certificates, 12,630,770 in
United States notes and* 10,450,000 in currency
certificates of 1873. Tbe increases comprised
$0,250,100 In gold coin, 14,000,100 in Btandard
silver dollars, $2,240,123 in subsidiary silver,
$0,750,002 in silver certificates, 90,070,751 in
Treasury notes of 1890 and $3U8 808 In nat-
ional bank notes. The comparative statement
showing the changes in. money and bullion in
the Treasury during the month exhibits a
net decrease of #8.634,233. The Increases
comprised $4,334,5G0in gold coin and 92,030,770
in United States notes, corresponding with the
decrease iti circulation noted above The de-
crease included $3,960,050 in standard silver
dollars, 91,880,110 In subsidiary silver, 98,008,-
751 in Treasury notes of 1800 and $703,012 in
national bauk notes,—Bradstreets.

THE Wilson lav found the warehouses and
docks of the country filled with foreign goods
waiting to come in under it and swell its re-
ceipts, and the Dingley law found the coun-
try already filled with foreign goods which
had paid duty before It came into operation.
Yet the Dingley law in its second month
came within three million dollars of meeting
current expenses, while the Wilson law in its
second month fell thirteen millions short of
the expenditures.

COLORADO will add $30,000,000 to the gold
of the country this year from her own mines.
The total gold production of the world in
1897 will, it Is now believed, aggregate $250,-
000,000, a sum vastly greater than Is needed
to keep pace with the growth of population
and business of the world. Is it Mark Hanna
or the Gold Powers of Europe that is respon-
sible for this ?

THE shooting of colored ofllce-hnlders has
been suspended iu the South until after the
Ohio election, because it might Interfere with
ihe party in attempting to capture colored
votes In that State at tho approaching elec-
tion. But there was no need of that. The
colored men of Ohio are not likely to vote for
a party led by John R McLean.

ONE ounce of stiver was equal to one bushel
of wheat fn value oil September 1, 1890. On
September 1,1897, it took two ounces of fiil-

. ver to buy a bushel of wheat. No wonder
the silver moo are now "explaining In low

, tones" the mistakes which they made last
year in claiming that wheat and silver went
hondMn-hand.

Mn, Bryan Is about to dollvor a aeries of
speeches on tbe silver question in Kentucky.
It to suspected that ne will select places where
the south wind will carry his voice across the
river into Ohio, since this seems to bu bts
only way of taking, part In the campaign li
that State.

. LAST year William McKinley sold that In
his judgment It wa9 better to open the mills

- of the United States to home labor .than to
L open the mlnte of this country to the silver
of tho world. There are many others .who
didn't think-so then but who have'since
reached the same conclusion. .; \ ';j_\ 7_

TUB Democratic le&darfl are said to lx> seri-
ously considering the adoption of the !' gov-
ernment by injunction" cry as tbo chief fea-
ture ol tuelr campaigns of 1898 and 1000, ID
view of tho foot that the free-coinage propo-
sition is being rejected by the people.

Morris County Courts.
The regular fall term of the Morris County

Courts began on Tuesday morning at Worria-
towu before Chief Justice Magie and Law
Judge Cutler. There was an unusually large
crowd of lawyers, litigants and witnesses iu
attendance, besides the usual quota of jury-
men, and the present indications are that the
term will be one of the longest in the history
of the county. After the Grand Jury had
been called and formally sworn in by Clerk
Mott thoy received their instructions from
the court As was expected, Judge Magie's
charge was directed against the alleged illegal
liquor traffic In the county, and especially in
Morristown, which place has beeu brought
into Buch disrepute by the recent sermon d»<
Hvered against it by tbe Rev. Samuel Zane
Batten, pastor of the Baptist Church of Mor
rlstown. Chief Justice Magie's remarks were
general In their terms, but he very clearly
and concisely laid down the laws limiting and
restricting the sole of Intoxicating liquors,
and defined tbe rights of the dealers under
their license, and their liability for infrac-
tions of these rights. He also defined the
law governing tho sale of liquor in drug
Btores. In conclusion be said that if sufficient
evidence was laid before them showing vio-
lations of the law it was their plain duty to
return indictment* against the guilty parties,
but, he added, they were not to give thli
evidence any greater weight than they would
give evidence la any other class of ca

The following 1B the personnel of the Grand
Jury: FrederickNIshwitz, foreman; Guldo
0. Hinchman, Eali D. Dawson, Peter V.
Salmon, Henry F. Drake, Harry D. Head,
Andrew L. Cobb, Dennis M. Duffle, William
H. Hlbler, Stephen A. Guerln, Theophilus
Bockoven, Richard H. Btepbens, William H.
Cormley, Peter A. Cook, Frank F. Apgar,
Samuel Crook, James E. Flohter, Richard J.
Chapman, John F. Naughright, William T.
Drown, John H. Bchmldt.

Messrs. Henry M. Smith, John Norwood
and Jacob H. Hand did not respond to the
call of their names,

The calendar of civil causes was then per-
emptorily called and the following cases dis-
posed of;

BUPRKMl COURT.

John W. Faucuer vs. Thomas O. Bullock.
On contract; Elmer King; R. B. Horlarty,
Settled.

John W. Fancher vs. Thomas O. Bullock.
On contract Elmer King; R. B. Horiarty.
Settled.

John W. Fancber vs. D. , I*, and W. R. R.
Co. In tort. Elmer King; McGee, Bedle ft
Bsdle. Off for term.

Andrew J . Bllngerland vs. Thomas A.
GiUespie et als. In tort. Hiker A Biker;
Coult Be Ho well. No amwer made.

Andrew J. Slingerland va. The BaBt Jersey
Water Co. In tort. Riker & Hiker; Mo-
Carter, Williamson & McCarter. No answer
mode.

Aletha B. Slingerland v i . The Eait Jersey
Water Co. In tort. R ikw & Rlker; Coult
& Howell. No answer made.

CIRCUIT COURT.
The N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co., appel-

lants, vs. Sarah Lord Howells etabj., appel-
lees. On appeal from award, & c , John B.
Vreeland; Stephen H. Little. OS for term.

Rose T. Headley vs. Joseph Hinchman, ad-
ministrator. On contract. George W . For-
ay th; Joseph Hinchman. Off for team.

William H. Baker e t als. vs. The Morrli
County Railroad Co. l a tort. Richard Fita-
herbert; Mahlou Pitney. Off for term.

Tbe Park Union Lumber Co. vi. Sidney T.
Smith, On contract Elmtr King; Ford D .
Smith. , Discontinuance entered. , . ,

Jb#eph H. B r o o k i v s . Edmund A . Backer.
On contract. Eugene J. Cooper; *James H.
Neighbour. Off for term.

Joseph R. Williams, claimant, vs.' Edward
W. Howell, builder, Philip H. Bmt, owt
and Fanny K. Eagles, mortgagees*. On con-
tract on lien claims. James H. Neighbour;
Eugene J . Cooper. Off for term.

All the other caws on tbe calendar were
reported aa being ready for trial, or else set
down for some day certain. n

COMMON PLBAB.
In the Court of Common Fleas the follow-

ing application* for licensee were considered
and granted:

HOTILS.
John Bergen, Pequahnock; John B . Mc-

Grath, Borough of Madtaon; Watson Lfttell,
Borough of Rookaway; John F. Hartin, Hun
over; Bernard C. Johnson, Randolph; John
Day, Pequannock; Charles M. Hance, Ran-
dolph; Andrew Fagan, Hanover; Alfred E .
DeCamp, Roxbury; Thomas Mannlon, Mt.
Olive; James Mullen, Rockaway; Artemus
V.Zeliff, Pequannock; Augustus L. Bryant,
Roibury. . . ' , < • ,

SALOONS.
James Atno, Borough of Rockaway; Will-

iam Murray, Rockaway; John Klnsella, Bor-
ough of Port Oram.

WflOLESALB
Thomas Delaney, Rockaway; Michael

O'Connor, Montvillo; Stephen N. Hathaway,
Chatham; John J. Flaughfr, Borough of
Madison; Baker Bros,, Roibury.

Tbe following applications, being naw ones,
were laid over: William J. Colliok, Jeffer-
son; William Lewis, MontviUe; Thomas
Quigley, jr., Rockaway; Christopher Kelly,
Rookaway; John H. Staata,/ Chatham
Charles Fittenger, (wholesale) Passtic -re-
monstrance filed—Samuel Eats, . Mail!son
Borough, (wholesale).

Tbe following 1B a list of appeals in the
Court of Common Pleas:

Jeremiah J. Callouan, appellant, vs. The
Granite City Soap Company, appe'leei, ,.

Mary Stickle, appellant, VB. Whttfleld Mead,
appellee. .

William W. Hill, appellant, vs. Bonnevlll"
Cement Company, appellees.

Peter F. Apgar, appellant, vs. Charles Con
lin, appellev

William Murphy, appellant, vs. Mary He-
Call, appellee.

Medora Cole, appellant, vs. Hannah L.
Hedges, appellee.

Cornelius Mahoney, Appellant, VB. Matthias
Cregar, appellee.

William 8. Collard, appellant, vs. J. James
Gould, appellee.

Frank 22. Edwards, appellant, vs. Margaret
dimming, appellee.

Miranda Miller, appellant, vs. Enoch Ham-
mood, appellee.

The State, John Lake, appellant, vs. Monroe
Hill, appellre.

Frederick Miller, appellant, vs. Tbe Boon
ton Water Company, appolloos.

William J. Lyon, appellant, vs. Alexander
Kanouse, appellee.

Tbe State, John Luke, appellant, vs. Monroe
Hill, appellee.

The State, Percy H. Johnson, appellant, vs.
William Case, appellee.

John McGrath, appellant, rs. Chariss B.
Burnett, appellee, .

Sarah B. Johnson, appellant, vi. William
H. Sfeflar, appellee.

Aaron Henderson, appellant, vs. Martin J.
Henion, appellee,

Michael C. Day and Thomas A. Bhulater,
partners, appellants, vs. Joseph R. Miller and
Joseph W. Potter, partners, appellees.

bo State, Charles A. Shrloer, appellant,
vs. William Hagor, appellee.

The State, Charles A. Shriner, appellant,
vs. Samuel Gardner, appellee.

Tho State, CharleB A. Shrlnor, appellant,
VB. Louis If. Low, appelloe. \

Patrick Muliiall ut ula, partners, &c, up-
pellants, VB. The Morris County Crushed
Stone Company, appellees,

MemberB of Morristown Independent Band,
appellants, vs. Edgar L. Durling, appellee.

Matthias Early, appellant, vs. Barney Mar-
tin, appellee.

The State, Percy H, Johnson, appellant, vs.
William Case, appellee.

The court appeals will be taken up for trial
on Thursday, October 21, and the jury ap-
peals on Monday, October 25, at half past
nine o^clock. ^ ^

Literary Motes.
The current issue of Harper's Bazar con-

tains a paper on "The Carlsbad Cure," by
Mrs. Poultney Blgelow; "Two Feinluiue
Pedestrians," by Carolyn Halated, and a re-
view of the 100th performance of " Parsifal"
at Balreuth, by Lucia Purdy, and a charm-
ing essay on "Home Keeping," by Margaret
Button Briscoe. A new feature, which coin
mences in this number, will be thoroughly
appreciated ; not only does the paper present
the latest style in fall and winter costumes,
but its subscribers can obtain tissue-paper
out patterns of them at a nominal cost.

The following books will be published by
Harper & Brothers on October 1&: "The
Personal Equation," by Harry Thurstou
Peck; "Ars Recte Vivendi," by George
William Curtis; "Alan Rahsford," by Ellen
Douglas Deland ; " Outlines In Local Color,1

by Brander Matthews; "Stuart and Bam-
boo," by Mrs. S. P. McLean Greene ; " John
IWghton, Jr.," by Katrfna Trask; "Cele-
brated Trials," by Henry Lauren Clinton
and " Paste Jewels," by John Eendrick
Bangs.

HON. OHARLSS H. HABWELL.
In his elghty-nlntb year Mr. Charles H.

Haswell has lately been busily, engaged in
bringing out. through the Harpers, a new
edition of bis "Mechanic's and Engineer's
Pocket-Book,*1 which, einoe Its first publica
tlon, In 1644, 'tias passed through more than
Bixty editions, and has maintained Its author-
ity as a standard work. Mr. Haswell's activ-
ity is, indeed, typical of his whole career,
which has been one of remarkable usefulness.
Born in New York, he displayed at an early
age a natural fondness for mechanics. His
first training was In the Bteam-engine factory
of James P. Allaire, in New York City.where
he was employed for several years. In 1830
he received the appointment of chief engi-
neer in the U. B, Navy) and during the year
following he constructed the flrat steam
launch to be put to practical use in this coun-
try. He was the first to use alno in a marine
boiler, and in the hold of an iron steam ves-
sel, though this distinction was claimed by an
Englishman twenty years later. In 1644 he
was made engineer-in-chief of the engineer
corps organized in 1830, and served in thli
capacity for six years, when 111 health caused
him.to retire. After travelling In Europe,
he returned to New York and devoted him-
self with conspicuous success to large engi-
neering enterprises. Mr. Haswell has held
several important public offices, In which he
has done notable work, and he has been con-
spicuous as one of the trustees of the Brooklyn
Bridge, and as a member of the leading socl
eties of engineers in this country, and of the
institutes of civil engineers and naval arch-
itects of Great Britain. In addition to his
"Mechanic's and Engineer's Pocket-Book,"
he has published several other Important
works connected with hlB profession, and last
year he brought out, through the Harpers,
an interesting work entitled. " Berainiscencea
of an Octogenarianof the City of New York.1

Bloycie Rldertfi
football playen and athletes generally, find
a sovereign remedy for the sprains and
bruises and cuts to which they are constantly
liable, In Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-
TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover, in the

State of New Jersey, at the clow of Ihuinew,
October 6tb, 1807.

•BSOUKOES.
Loani and Discounts |T60,WO.fiO
Opeitirsfu, scoured and unsecured 18 40
U.S. Bonds, to sMure circulation 31,250.00
Stocks, securities, etc 80,708.84
Banking-house, Furniture and Fixture*, 80,000.00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 9,806.08
Due from State Banks and Banker* &7.O4
Due from approved reserve agents. 00.M7.S4
Checks and other cash Items £,030.78
Note* of other National Banks 1,860.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents „ . 409.17
Lawful money Reserve In Bank, viz;
Specie 27,625.60
UmTtenderDOtM ..US.UTtt.OO

6( ,604.00
BMempUon fund with V. 8. Treasurer

(fire per oentof circulation) 1,406.3s

Total 9979,6*3.50
UABIUTIBS.

CtplUl stock paid In ....$125,000.00
SurpluHfunil 800,000.00
Undivided profits, kss expenses and

tazespald 81,770.71
NttionaTBaiik note* outstanding 27,575-00
Due to other National Banks \ 49,935.Ctt
Due to State banks and banker*. SIfi.78
Dividends unpaid l.Blfl.OO
Individual deposits subject to check..... M£,472.10
Demand wruflcatM of deposit 48.07
Certified checks 1,239.03
Cutter'* checks outstanding 61.10

Total .*. 1979,823.60
Stete of New Jersey,) M

County of Morrii f"
X, Elbert H. Baldwin, Csshler of th* above-named

bank, do noleranlr swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. BALDWIN, Cashier.
Subscribed find sworn to before me tnla 9th day

of October, lftJ7.
WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
OKOKGE RICHARDS,

C R HcLuainG. R.. HcLuain,
W. Sunnta,ta. (

Director*.

The Most Perfect Fitting
Corset Made.

H. i am STORE co.
Sole Agents.

DOVER, N. J. *"O.
DRESS GOODS

Handsome line of Wool Checks, Stripes and
Mixtures 25c yard.

Boucles, Checks, Stripes and Novelties at
50c yard.

All Wool Suitings, 50 inches wide, in Navy,
Myrtle, Cardinal, Brown, Grey, also in
fancy mixtures 50c yard.

A large assortment of latest novelties in this
season's dress goods, put up in dress pat-
terns, only one style and color of each
pattern 75c yard.

SILKS
Fancy Silks for waists, trimmings, &c, 75c yd.

BLANKETS
10-4 White Blankets $1.25 pair
10-4 " " i-7S "
10-4 " " 2.50 "
10-4 " " 2.90 "

10-4 " " 3^5 "
10-4 " " 4.00 "
11-4 " " 4.50 "
11-4 " " •••• 5-°° "
11-4 '• " 550 "
11-4 " " fi.25 "
12-4 " " 8.00 "
Also White and Grey Cotton Blankets at (15c

and 75c pair.

LADIES' SHOES
We offer this week the following extra values

in ladies' shoes.
120 pairs Women's Kid Button Shoes, Cloth

tops, medium and broad toes, at $1.69 pair.
120 pairs Women's Kid Lace Shoes, made

with light and heavy spies, on latest style
lasts, $1.69 pair.

These are all new goods made for the com-
ing season's wear and would be good value
at f 2.00 pair.

240 pairs Women's extra fine Vici Kid But-
ton Shoes, latest style toes, some with
cloth tops, $2.25 pair.

SCHOOL SHOES
120 pairs Child's Pebble Grain Tipped School

Shoes sizes, 8 to 11, 90c pair.

120 pairs Misses Pebble Grain Tipped School

Shoes, sizes I I J 4 to 2; $1.00 pair.

240 pairs Boys A Calf Tipped School Shoes
sizes 11 to 5, 98c pair.

72 pairs "Little Men's" Calf Spring Heel
Lace Shoes, shoes that wear well and look
well, sizes Z]& to 13)^ $1.23 pair.

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Solid Leather Creole Congress Shoes

for furnace wear $1.25 pair.

Men's 3 sole, Leather Lined Calf Shoes
made on newest style round toe lasts,
$2.50 pair

Our Overgaiters and wool leggings will wear
well and retain their color. We handle
these in reliable qualities only.

Lambs Wool Soles, all sizes, ;iust received.

HORSE CLOTHING, &c.
Stable Blankets with surcingles at 65c, 98c,

$1.15, $1.25, $1.50, $1 75 and up to $4 50 ea.

Square Blankets, a complete assortment of
styles at $980, $1.25, $c.so, $1,75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $6.00 each.

Surcingles 15c each; Halters 25c each; Curry
Combs, Brushes, &c.

CARRIAGE ROBES
Plush and Beaver Carriage Robes at $1.49 to

$4.50

WHIPS
Six and a half foot whips fifteen cents each.

"Also a complete assortment of carriage
whips up to $2.00 each. Rawhide team
whips 98c each.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
SHOT GUNS—Twist Double Barrel, Ex-

tension Rib, Low Circular Hammers, Pol-
ished Case Hardened Frame, Checked
Oiled Walnut Pistol Grip Stock, Patent
Snap fore end, $9.90.

Shells loaded with black and smokeless pow-
. der, empty shells, wads, Hazard's'electric

powder, E. C, S. S., and Schultz smokeless
powders, hunting coats, leggings, gun
cases and cartridge belts.

STOVES AND RANGES
Heating Stoves at $4.75, $5.25, $5.75, $6.>S,

$6.75-
Reversible Flue Double Heaters, handsomely

trimmed with nickle, $19.50
Ranges from $14.00 up.
Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Ash Sifters, &c.

COFFEE
Coffee is one of our leading specialties,

We buy it green in large quantities from
first hands and take extraordinary care to
secure the choicest marks, and to maintain a
uniform standard of quality and roast. We
have it fresh roasted always. Our coffees
are dry roasted, therefore you get sixteen
ounces of pure coffee to the pound, instead
of the ordinary combination of coffee and
moisture.

Our No. 1 Blended Coffee 22c lb., 5 lbs. for
$1.00, is a blend of fine strong-and mild
coffees. '••'•.

Our Mocha and Jaya blend 34c lb. 5 lbs for
$1.60, is a blend of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor,
great strength, and every desirable drink-
ing quality. • •':.-

OurMandhling Java 37c lb., 5 lbs. for % 1.75,
is the perfection of mild, Java coffee, and
is ol amost delightful and delicious flavor.

Our genuine Arabian Mocba 37c lb., 5 lbs.
for $1.75.
Try our coffees and we know they will

please you.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE GALL

Dry Goods and Notions
One of tbe best houses In Dover to buy Dry Qooda, Notions, &c, is'the well established <

bouse ot

J, JL. LYOH' m
We have the different deportments filled with very desirable goods, such as

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear*

Corsets, Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladies' Jackets and Capes.

We will give the best value thst can be offered in

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet 25 cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil-
cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard.

Doixsr DOLLSI
One for every child in Dover. I,ace Curtains as low as 69 cents pair.

Laces and Ribbons at city prices.
Strict Attention to drocery Department In rear of Store.

J.A.I. YON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Some teen pay too much for their clothes, aome pay too little and some
don't pay anything. The fellows that don't pay anything are usually well
dressed, Just as easy to pay for an expensive Buit in promises as for a poor
one. If you are willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for your clntbes
you'll not bo interested in ;

Our Fine Clothing
BUT IP YOU BBALLY WANT FINE CLOTHING COMB AND
EXAMINE OUR - .

$ 4 . 7 5 Hen's Suits AND ocn $ 6 . 5 0 Kersey Overcoats
—WB HAVE A BIG LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN AN"? OTHER IN TBE ;CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pair
LIVINGSTON BROTHERS

Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 1=2 Biackwell 5 t , DOVER, N. J.
N. B— Bo sure and look (or 13Jtf, and don't miss the "ii."

Teamster Wanted.
A man with small family.

Apply to
M i DOVEE BOIL R WORKS.

Wanted.
Good blocbauilUi wanted for steady Job.

DOVER BOILER WOBKB,
Mir Dover, N. J.

FOB BENT.
A barn on Fairvlew avenus owned by

Abraham Vondervoer. Itcom for threo
horses and tureo or four wagons. In 11 rat
class condition. Apply at store ot

J. A. LYON,
« 10 Blackmll Htroet, Dover.

Tne Blrcn Sareiy DOUDIB Tutte GompouDd
Steam and 0ot water Heateis

34-36-38-30 S. Morris 5t.t Cor. Dlckerson. Telephone 45F

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

m™1!? B ' rCh B o " e r '" ••)'•*'• of STEEL BOILER PLATE; It h i T i CA5T
IRON BASE and a.uperlor ANTI-CLINKER ORATE, .nd « STEEL CASINO
and Is auperlor to the common Cat Boiler. It Is an Upright Tubular
with Double Tube,, . Water Tube Incloalnic each Fire Tube" ZSZ
sheets ol water to the action of the h« t . and conaequently

? l T ™ e d '" the mMt ld « * » - ^
th.t7h.RiZh n %•"'"" «."IC """"' W l i n o u i '«"•»* successful contraction
that the Birch Boiler will produce a greater amount of steam,-or heat a larzet
quantity of water, with less fuel than any other Boiler In tte m S k e i ^
we challenge a comparison of Its merit, with those of the best o f T c o m p X

Notice.
A meeting of those interested in

the, lowering of the bed of the
Rockaway River will be held in
the Swedish Lutheran Church,
East Biackwell street, Dover, on
Thursday evening, October 21, at
7130 o'clock, to hear the report of
the committee and take action to
carry on the work. Every one is
invited. W. S. WRIGHT,

JOHN H. BICKLEY,
FOSTER P. BIRCH,

IW Committee.

Lumber, Coal, Wood
ana Mason's Materials

C BJJCOESB0R8 TO A. JUDBOH OOK )
Haw a full line of everything required for Dulldlng
TIMBKR, LATH, BRICK, BHINQLB8,

SLATE, BRAOKBTS, COLUMNS,
DOORS, SABH. BLIKD8, ETO.

FLAGQING.CIJRBINO. STKFB, IJNTBLS,
STO., BTO.

USHIGH, BCBAKTON AKD BITUMINOUS
COALS

WOOD WBLL SBA80NHD SAWED AMD
SPLIT
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

A thin skim of toe formed on Saturday
night

B. L. Decker shot four woodcock on
Monday.

A band of gypsies passed through this city
on Monday.

The pay car passed over the Sussex railroad
on Monday.

A Sock of wild geese passed over the city
on Monday.

Country eggs are now selling for twenty-
four oonts a dozen.

C. H. Bennett has taken the agency for the
Hammond typewriter.

McFberson & Co. have closed their bicycle
business on Blaokwell street.

Section BOSH Keefer has repaired the canal
tow-path near the draw bridge.

Now that the base ball season is over, why
can't Dover have a foot ball team!

Robert Richards and Eugene Buchanan,
each lost a horse by death last week.

Street Commissioner Jennings has his mon
at work this week repairing Gold street.

A hand polo team will be organized In the
near future to represent the K. & B. Co.

Anthony Sharp has improved his Btoro on
Dlckenon street by putting in a new floor.

The Lehlgta Valley Railroad car ehops at
Easton have started worklDg 10 hours a day.

A monstrous parade of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle was held in Easton on Tuesday.

Alexander Kanouse's pacing gelding Rat-
tler was shipped to Fleetwood Park on Mon-
day, i

E. L. Decker has sold to the Hon. George
Richards the bay mare Carrie who has a
record of 2:17^.

Tbe opening reception of the Mt. Arlington
Hotel Annex will be held on Saturday even-
ing, October 16.

A flag stone shtawolk hsa been laid in the
rear of the North Sido School property on
Fequannoo street. . ,

TheR. &. B. Co. base ball team netted ISO
from their benefit entertainment on Saturday
evening, October 8/

The Philadelphia Milk Exchange has ad-
vanced the price of milk in that city from
sir to eight cents a quart.

President MoKinley always gives his bou-
tonlera to tha first little girl In the line at his
receptions in the White Bouse. .

Large storei have been placed in the
Richardson & Boynton Furnaos TV prk's foun-
dry to keep tbe moulders warm.

Dont forget to attend the entertainment
to be given in St. Mary's Hall this evening by
Father McCarthy Council, Mo. SH, O. B. L.

Frederick Simpson, who has been conBned
to his home on Prospect street by a severe
Illness for %he past three weeks, Is much im-
proved. .

From the reports In the county papers the
visitors In this elty on the day of the firemen's
parade must have enjoyed themselves im-
mensely. '

Tbe D., L. & W, R. R. Company are now
doing a large ooal and freight business. The
crews running out of Port Morris are making
doubletim*.

Captain Conway, of Summit, and A. D. C.
Hammond, of Philadelphia, wUl have charge
of the Volunteer Army meetings to-morrow
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUHam A. Parker and son,
of Coventry, N. Y., are visiting at the borne
of Mrs. Parker's sifter, Mrs. 8, H. Berry, of
Morris street

Congressman Pitney hw been confined to
his home In Morristown for tbe past week by
an attack of tbe'grlp. We trust his recovery
may be a speedy one.

There are at present 21,955 newspapers and
periodicals published In the United Slates
and Canada, an Inor ase of IHO'over the
number published in 1«MJ.
•• Mr. and Mn. J. H. Brown have returned
to their bom* on Falrvlew avenue after a
pleasant visit among relatives and friends at
East TUton, Hew Hampshire.

Tbe moldera at the Rlohardson & Boynton
Furnace Works are making arrangements for
a grand reception, and ball to be given in the
Armory some time next moath.

California now produces 26,000,000 pounds
of rosins annually More than 100,000 acres
In California are under Tints, and theBe yield
noarly 25,00o,000 gallon, of wine. :

Some excellent plotures of the firemen's
parade are on exhibition in F. H. Dickerson's
furniture store window; : The pictures were
Uken by Price, the photographer.

You cannot vote at the comlngetectlon be-
cause you voted at th* recent election.; Ton
must be registered personally. The election
officers cannot oopy from the old registry
lists this time. :

The members of Protection Hook and Lad-
der Company /drilled In the armory, ou Mon-
day evening. This company means to make
a One showing at the)'firemen's parade in
Horrlstown oa Wednesday, October 90.

We hardly think that our county seat 1s as
bad as one would be led to suppose from the
metropolitan newspaper accounts of.a ser-
mon preached In Morristown by the Rev. R
Z. Batten, In the Baptist Church the other
Sunday.

The Criterion Hotel at Nolan's Point, Lake
Hopatoong, was burned to the ground about
7 o'clock Monday evening. The hotel was
owned by William Gordon, who places his
loss at»2,500, which is fully oovered by In-
surance.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
Church tendered a reception to their pastor
Rev. Dr. Halloway and Mn Halloway, in the
lecture room Tuesday evening. Refreshments
were served and a most enjoyable evening
was spent.

Engine 29, which pulls the Easton Mall,
which leaves bore at 9:10 a. m., blew out her
left cylinder Just above the draw bridge on
Tuesday. Engineer Pedrlck, with engine 160,
took the train to Boston and the disabled en-
gine was wlldoatted to Hoboken.

Hear Admiral John L. Warden, after
twenty-one years of sea and twenty-four of
shore duty, has retired on his own applica-
tion and will receive the highest sea pay.
He Is enabled to do this by special act of
Congress, passed December, 1886, in recogni-
tion of his gallantry when"In command of the
Monitor In her fight with the Merrlmao.

The horned Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Duryea
Crane, at Bofcton, was the Kene of a pretty
wedding on Friday, when their daughter,
Vise Beta Eleanor Crane, was married to the
Her. Dr. Kneeland Flatt Eetcham, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church at Freeport, L. I.
The oeremony was performed by the Rev.
William H. Woolverton, of the Boonton
Presbyterian Church. There were no brides-
maids, nor beat man and ushers.

Captain William B. Drake, of the Newark
Fire Department, who was the guert of Pro-
tection Hook and ladder Company on Wed-
nesday ot last week, has been asked to tend
in an application to be retired, but he declines
to do so, as ha feeh that ho is still flttod for
several yearn of active service. Chief Kler-
Btod declares that the captain in a first-class
fireman and capahle ot working alongside o
the youngest members of the department.

The farmers are now busy huskiug their
xjorn.

Constable Charles Blake is attending court
this week.

Counterfeit silver dollars ore in circulation
Liokoutfor thom.

The hickorynut crop this year will be an
ummdly large one.

The lioys have clubbed every chestnut tree
within live miles of this city.

Eight hundred baskets of peaches were
shipped from Newton on Monday.

The Baptist State Convention will be held
in the First Church at Trenton on'October
86 and 27.

The Morris County Machine and Iron Coi_-
panyisnow working its machine shop nine
hours a day.

City of Dover Engine Company No. 1 will
take the Resolute Band to Morrtetowo on
Wednesday to furnish marching music.

Vice Chancellor Pitney, In a decision Hied
Saturday in Jersey City, declared that com-
mon-law marriages are binding In New Jersey.

The twenty-fourth annual convention of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union,
of New Jersey, is being held to Trenton this
week.

The Commercial Travellers Home Associa-
tion will hold a big fair In tha Madison Square
Garden, New York, from February S3 to
March 5,1898.

The pacing team record for a mile was
broken at Glen FallB, N. Y., on Friday of lust
week by Robert 1. and John R. Gentry. The
time was 8;08.

The Domocrate of Warren' county have
renominated Alfred F. Flummerfelt and
William K. Bowers for Assemblymen for
a third term.

The;annlversary of the.surrender of York-
town will be celebrated by the Revolutionary
Memorial Society of New Jersey at Somor-
ville on Tuesday.

The latest report has it that Congressman
Mahlon Pitney is slated for the Republican
nomination for Governor and John Kean for
United States Senator.

The Third Regiment, N, G. of S. J., num-
bering about 900 mta, will hold It) annual
field day on the Somerset county fair grounds
on Thursday, October 21.

One of the largest peach growers in this
State is Samuel Brant, of Madison. He has
sold over 250,000 baskets of peaches from his
orchards in Warren and Sussex counties.

The rifle team of Company K, of Mont-
clair, failed to put in an appearance ou
Wednesday and the match between them and
the Company M team had to be postponed.

At the regular meeting of the Excise Board
held in the Council room on Monday evening
the license cf Carl F. Rlckert, of the Central
Aote), was transferred to Houry Bailow, of
Faterson.

The Sussex county cold waterites on Satur-
day nominated Collins Sanford, of Sparta,
for Senator ; Condit B. Roy, of Newton, for
Clerk, and David C. Roe, of Andover, tor
Assemblyman.

William Buyers, surveyor for the New
York and New Jersey Telephone Company,

a gang of men measuring the wires and
numbering the poles belonging to the com-
pany between Newark and Stanhope.

Unless the Mrs. Freeman calls at L. Lehman
Company's store before Baturday evening

to claim the bicycle won by her in the guess-
ing contest the wheel will be given to Mrs.
Howard, ot Mt Hope, the next nearest
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The ERA was misinformed last week in re-
gard to the anniyemry [services being held
In the Fort Morris church. They will be held
this Sunday, when the Rsr. Cojsle Smith, of
Ocean Grove, will preach both morning and
evening. '

The Woman's Home Missionary Society of
le Methodist Church of Newton will tender

reception to Mrs. Woodruff, wife of the
Rev. Charles S. Woodruff, pastor of the First
M. E. Church, in this city, at Newton this
afternoon.

The Misses Battle Taylor, Lottie Roskrow
and Eva Wllcox and Messrs; Clarence Wood-
rult. and Harry Gill will repre ent the
fipworth League of the First M. E. Church
at the district convention at Hackettstown
on Thursday.

Governor Griggs has appointed Senators
Voorheee, Johnson, Stokes, Gould and Kuhl
as members of the State Board of Canvassers,
to canvass the vote of the special election.
They will meet at the State House at Trenton
on Tuesday next for that purpose.
i Members of Torhert Post, G. A. R , of
Horrlstown, and the women of the.Hope
League are inciting big arrangements for the
entertainment of the Eleventh New Jersey
Regiment Volunteers at their re-union to be
held in that city on Wednesday, October 37.

At the grand lodge of tho Knights of Honor,
of New Jersey, held in Newark on Tuesday,
the following officers were elected : Grand
Dictator,Gottfried Jocte, of Newark; Vice
Grand Dictator, J. W. Pearsall, of Fateraon;
Grand Reporter, John N. Mahew, Newark;
Treasurer, Samuel Klotz, New York : Grand
Representative to United States Lodge, L.

.Burke.
While Henry E. Clay, of Mt. Arlington,

was driving in Dover on Tuesday morning,
his horse suddenly took fright near the rail-
road crossing on Weel Blackwell street and
attempted to bolt. Mr. Clay, after quite a
tussle, managed to bring the animal under
subjection with no greater damage than a
pair of broken shafts.

Toe exact figures of the recent amendment
election show majorities of 801 for the antl-
gombling, and 7,436 for the ad Interim amend-
ment. The woman suffrage amendment is
defeated by |0,i40. Only six counties voted
against the anti-gambling amendment, and
three Counties voted against the ad interim
amendment. Twelve counties gave majorities

i favor of the woman suffrage amendment
Michael Oliver, a young man about nine-

teen years old, of Irondale, was unrated on
Wednesday by Constable Blake and taken
before Recorder Gage, charged with having
attempted to assault Annie May. Roberts, a

rolve-yearold girl. He was given ahear-
ng on Thursday morning aud as the evidence

was clearly against him the'Recorder held
him In default of «S00 ball to answer to the
Grand Jury.

Tho teachers of Rockaway township and
Kookaway borough met last Saturday for
the purpose of reorganizing the "Teachers'
Clrole," whose helpfulness was so clearly
demonstrated last year. Supervising Prin-
cipal Henry Laird was made president, and
Principal George Gerard, secretary. The
first regular meeting of the Circle will bo
held in the Mt. Hope school oo Saturday,
November 30. Miss Helena Dickerson, prin-
cipal of the Denvillo school, and F. N. Close,
principal of the Mt Hope Bohool, wore ap-
pointed a committee on programme for the
proposed meeting.

The National Convention of the Supreme
Castle of tho Knlghte of the Golden Esglo, at
Trenton on Tuesday elected these.officer.:
Supreme Chief, E. V. Moore, of Ohio ; Vice
Chief William F. Hunter, of New Jersey;
Master of Records, A. C. Lyttle, of Penn-
sylvania ; Keeper of the Exchequer, Timothy
McCarthy, of ̂ Pennsylvania; High Priest,
Ely W. Lofebre, of Kentucky; Sir Herald,
J B Roberts, of Massachusetts; First
Guardsman, Daniel Hillock, of New York;
Second Guardsman, A. McDonoJd, of Col-
orado ; Supreme Medical Examiner, Dr. Geo
White, of Baltimore.

Tho Enterprise Band will accompany the
Fire 'Wardons to Morriatowu on Wednesday.

Tho Calumet Camping Club has organized
a band of twelve pieces, composed of mem-
bers of the club.

Wheelmen are warned to look out for a lot
of broken gloss which has been thrown in the
road on top of Mine Hill.

The Epworth League of the First M E.
Church will meet to-night (Friday) at the
home of Mrs. Charles Griffin, ou Mt. Hope
avenue. -

Captain Daniel Bailey has been nominated
for State Senator by tho Republicans of Sus-
sex county, in placo of Dr, T. H. Andress,
who withdrew from the canvass.

The Rev. Dr. HollinBhed was on Wednes-
day duly installed as pastor of the Sparta
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr. England, of
Washington, preached the sermon.

Professor Giegler's opening reception to his
dancing class on Friday evening last was a
very pleasant affair and a goodly number
were in attendance. MIBS Mary Drummer
furnished the music.

The code word " Good," received on Sun-
day morning by cablegram by tho Rev. Cor-
nelius Clark, of Sussex street, announced the
safe arrival at Yokohoma, Japan, of S. S.
Lyon, United States Consul to Osaka and
Hioga.

Health Inspector L. 0. Wildricldhislresrgned
bis position with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company to enter the employ of the
Swift Beef Company, as provision salesman,
in Philadelphia. Mr. Wlldrick will leave for
Philadelphia to-night.

Upwards of 200 voters attended the Jeffer-
son Township Republican primary on Monday
afternoon. William Woods and Horace Pullis
were elected delegates to tho Republican
County Convention. They are for Freeholder
John Smith for the Assembly.

In order to use the bal'ot boxes for the
November election it will be necessary to get
a court order to that effect, as the law re-
quires the ballots of a previous election to
remain in the boxes for three months, unless
otherwise ordered by a judge.

The horse show held in Morristown last
week proved to be one of the most popular
affair ever given in that city. Ainoug the
distinguished visitors there on Thursday
were ex-President Cleveland, Vies President
Hobart and Governor Griggs.

At the Republican primary of the Borough
of Rookaway held Monday evening George
W. Stickle and M. J. Black were elected del-
egates to the Republican county convention.
Republican borough committee composed of
E. R. Mott, M. B. Strait, M. J. Black, E. H.
Todd andG. W. Stickle was also elected.

The opening reception of Professor Herman
Weber was held In Elite Hall on Wednpsday
evening. The muslo was furnished by F. G.
Simmons, of New York, and was much en-
joyed by the thirty-two couples present.
Professor Weber will hold his dancing claBBes
in Elite Hall on Wednesday afternoonB and
evenings.

Sunday has been appointed as Temperance
Day throughout the church and will be so
observed on Sunday at the First M. £3.
Church. The pastor, Dr. Woodruff, will
preach appropriate sermons* He-will also
give a word of suggestion to the firemen con-
cerning the return visit to Morristown next
Wednesday.

Dr. T. H. Andress, of Sparta, has resigned
as Republican, candidate for Btato Senator
from Sussex .'county. His reason is that if
elected he could not retain the postmaster-
ship at Sparta. The County Committee to
fill vacancies on Tuesday placed in nomination
In ill-stead Captain ̂ Daniel Bailey, of Glen-
waod, Vernon township.

Contractor Stewart M. Neff last Saturday
delivered to Street Commissioner Jennings
the last load of the 1,600 tons of crushed stone
which the contract with the city called for.
After cracking the last of the 1,500 tons he
cracked Borne ten or twelve tons additional,
filling the bins, to meet any extra demand.
On Monday toe crusher was removed. ;

The Re'. Dr. Halloway is preaching a
course of Punday evening Bermons which have
a literary Interest as well as religious. They
are on great poems.. Home notable poem is
made the ground of the discourse, which IB
read and then practical lessons are drawn.
The subject' for Sunday night is WoodB-

'orth's " Intimations of Immortality."
The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff has secured

Dr. Jay B. Hamilton to give his Illustrated
lecture on "The Wonderland ot the Orient"
at the First M. E. Church on Friday, the 231
inst One hundred stereoptlcon pictures will
be used. ThlB popular lecture will be practi-
cally free, only ten cents admission being
iliargod to cover expenses of the apparatus.

Former Marshal James P. Kelley did a
clover piece of detective work on Thursday
when he found the watoh which was stolen
from the Sunday school room of St. John's
Episcopal Church on Sunday. - The tblef was
a nine-year-old boy and as the Rev. Dr.
Crittenton was averse to making a charge
Recorder Gage let the youthful culprit off
with a lecture.

The Republicans of Rockaway township
held their primary In Rockaway on Monday
and named James Arthur, Augustus Hunson,
William MoKee and Charles S. Dickerson as
delegates to the county convention. A town-
ship executive committee was also elected,
consisting of J. A. Casterllne, Elmer Dick-
erson, Augustus Munson, James Arthur and
Joseph B. Rlghter.

Policeman William Dolan, ot Morristown,
/as on Tuesday stripped of his uniform and

suspended by the Police Committee of thi
Board of AldBrmon for having, it is alleged,
stolen some lumber valued at eighty-five
cents from John T. Little, a Speedwell avenue
baker. Dolan denied the charge. The officer
will, in all probability, be dismissed, and tho
matter may also be p.esented before the
Grand Jury, now in session.

The Newark Daily Advertiser has again
changed hands and style and Is now a one
cent eveniug paper. 1 he new business man-
ager is Arthur D. Chandler, of Orange, a
man of long experience in the advertising
field, while the editorial department Is looked
after by Charles Fist, formerly connected
with the Brooklyn Citizen, the New York
World and New York. Recorder, The new
enterprise is said to have very substantial
financial backing.

On Tuesday night the official boards of the
Presbyterian Church gave a reception to the
congregation. During the evening Robert
Btuart Rlggott, of New York city, and A. C.
Buck, assistant superintendent of the Reform
School at Jamosbarg, entertained the guests

•lth solos. Miss Rose Scott gavo recitations
./111 excellent effect Dr. Halloway made a
brief address, in which he wolcomod all pres-
ent. Thore was a large attendance, and tho
evening passed very pleasantly. Ico cream
and cake were served.

1O Tax Inheritances ,
Aspoclal commission on Taxation, appointed

by Governor Wolcott, of Massachusetts, recj
commends, among other changes in the tax
Bystem of the commonwealth, the levy of on
Inheritance tax nt the rate of 5 per cent,
with an exemption for estates not exceeding
$10 000, and an .abatement of «5,000 on estates
between «10,O00ond »25,O0O, tho revenue from
tho tax is to be distributed among thoseveral
cities and towns, one-half in proportion to
population and ono:half in proportion to

~ valuation.

DAVID YOUNGjOR SURROGATE.
11I2PU31LWAN VLAXX ASSEMBLED

IX JiOl'lSIt TO-DAY.

At the Republican County Convention thin
afternoon David Youug, of this city, was
nominated for Surrogate on the third ballot.

George 13, Poole, of Cbutuam, and J. W.
Welsh, of Gorman Valley, wore nominated
for tho Assembly.

The convention was called to order by Mel-
vin S. Coudit, of Jioonton, and former As-
semblyman John F. Post, of Pequannot'k,
was made temporary chairman, and E. H.
Scribner, of Pequannock, secretary.

After the appointment of the following
committees the convention adjourned till 1:30
o'clock:

RESOLUTIONS—J. B. Taylor, of Boonton ;
J. B. Ayres, of Morristown, and G. A. Drake,
of Mt. Olive.

PERMANENT OiiQANiZATioN—Fred. H.
Beach, of tills city ; Samuel B, Harrison, of
Hanover, and Louis Carter, of Chatham.

RULES—O. W. Stickle, of Rockaway; J.
R. Evans, of Pequannock, and F. W. Stevens
of Washington.

CREDENTIALS—William T. Brown, of Mad-
ison, John Norwood, .of Montville, and Deu-
nis Duffy, of Jefferson.

All the delegates anawered to the roll call,
At tbe afternoon session these resolutions

were reported ; • „ * . - ,
The Republicans at Morris county, in con-

vention assembled, do resolve and declare.
FiitBT—We hereby affirm our allegiance to

the principles of the Republican party as
contained in the platform of tbe National
convention at St. Louis in 18ut) and particu-
larly tho'e planks relating to sound money
and the protection of home Industries.

SECOND—The election of McKinley and
Hobart having given signs of returning pros-
perity to all our people, we cordially endorse
their administration and congratulate the
people of the United States upon the confi-
dence restored and the bright outlook for tho
future.

THIRD—We extend our congratulations to
the Hon. Mahlon Pitiiey upon tho groat vic-
tory achieved by him in the re-election which
returned him as tho repres«ntativo of tbe
Fourth Congressional Dfetrict in the Houbo
of Representatives and upon his continue-
success as our able and brilliant represented
tlve, and we also extend to him our sincere
sympathy in this 'Ime of his illness and trust
his recovery will be a speedy one.

FOURTH—We heartily approve the legisla-
tive records of the Hon. John B. Vreeland
as Senator, and Hon. Charles F. Hopkins and
Joseph B. Rfghter, as members of the legisla-
ture. , • •

FIFTH—We hereby pledge our earnest efforts
to the election of the candidates of thlB con-
vention and confidently believe that their
election Is beyond question aud will be for the
best interests of the people of Morris county.

Republican Primary.
The Republican'primary in Holler's Hall

la«t Monday night was characterized through-
out by the greatest harmony. The primary
was called to order by Frank E. Everett,
chairman of primary last fall, and Edwin J,
Ross was chosen permanent chairman. The
other officers were: Edward M. Bearing, sec-
retary; Charles H. Dlckenon, clerk; Dr. Q,
W. McDavft, judge; and Stephen A. Broad-
well and Edward A. Taylor, inspectors
Nominations were called for after the uaual
formality of swearing in the oulcers named,
and Charles H. Bennett named as delegates
to the County Convention, in session In
Baiter's "Opera HOUBO fo-day, Al'ort Rich-
ards. Andrew K. Palter, Rankfua Miller,
Joseph V. Baker, Frederick. H. Beach end a.
,0. Hinchman. TheroVlniiig no other nomin-
ations a motion was passed directing the sec-
retary to cast the ballot.

The alternates chosen (also unanimously)
were George R. Burr, Jitiward A. Taylor,
dustavus A. Mann. Charles H. Bennett, Er-
nest Goodell and Jobn Moller.
. Chairman ROM explained that n resolution
would be introduced at the County Conven-
tion providing for the appointment of a city
committee of five members from each ward
andBugges'ed that gome anticipatory action
be taken so that it may not be necessary to
call the. primary together again. Following
out this BUffgestfon Alex. Kanouse moved
that the chairman bo empowered to appoint
a committee of five, whi«-h committee will In
turn appoint a committee of five from each
ward, the whole to form the City Republican
Executive Committee. It was so ordered
and the primary adjourned.

remocrat lo Primary.
The Democratic primary lu- the Baker

Opera House proved an exceedingly lively
affair Freeholder Wbitfleld B. Gillen had
the temerity to enter the list against Mayor
Pierson for the Surrogateehlp, but the or-
ganizaUonofthe meeting foretold "bis fln'sh,'.

It fell to Mr Qillen's lot as chairman of tho
hut Democratic caucus,;to call the primary
to order and as he stepped to the front of the
platform and spoke his little piece, the scene
called to mind the Romui'gladiator address-
ing the populace: " We, who are about to
die, salute tee." .
: W. L. R. Lvnd was made chairman, Ford
D. Smith secretary; P . J . H , Bassett, clerk:
Samuel Clark and John Grimm judges; and
A. B. Ming and Sidney T, Smith, teller*.

William J. Jennings nominated for dele-
sates W. L, R. Lvnd, L B. Hodden, Edward
Bftaloney and N. It. Wllcox, and Edward J.
Neighbour nominated, " by request," he said,
Dr. S. B. Johnson, James Bell, Charles F.
Hollander and Andrew Rod rer.

A crowd of 205 voters then surged past tho
tellers and the count showed that of these 203
9ad expressed a preference for Mayor Pierson
for Surrogate, and 02 for Mr. Gillen.

After the elect on of George.Colo, John H
Grimm, Jobn Hart and Charles Hannaka as
alternates a motion 'was passed- instructing
the delegates to vote for Mr. Pierson for sur-
rogate, upon which the primary-adjourned.

XUo Mow Truck.
The new truck of Protection Hook and Lad-

der Company, Ho. 1, arrived, this morning on
tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and *, Western
Railroad. The truck Is handsomely" painted
in white, trimmed with blue, and the running
pear in brown. It is furnished with exten-
sion ladders and all tbe other equipments of
an up-to-da'e truck. It weighs about 2,000
pounds, and the Protection boys will be able
to do themselves proud at the Morrlst own
Arements celebration on tho twentieth.

The members of Protection1 Hook aud Lad-
der Company are requested-to meet at the
Engine House this (Friday) evening at 7:00
o'clock to receive the new truck;

: Sliver Annlveraaryvi' '
The home of Mr, and "Mrs. Marshall Bayre,

at Chester, was on Friday evening last the
scene of a pleasant gathering, when they
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage. There were about seventy-
five guests present from Newark, Westfleld,
Dover, Newton and Chester. The evening
was pleasantly passed in dancing and having
a social time; Mr. and Mrs. Sayre were tho
recipients of many handsome presents. Day,
of Morristown, served the sapper.

McDnvlt Poet KilterLalnment.
An interesting entertainment will take

jiluce in Huker Opera Huusu ut 7:30 ou Wed-
nesday evening, October 27. It will take the
form of a lecture by C'harloa T, Williams, of
Newark, who was a member of the Firs
Now Jersey Cavalry. Mr. Williams will give
descriptions of Llbby, Pemtnjrton, Castle
Thunder, Bell Isle anil Andersouville prisons,
and a story of "bis prison life, escape and re-
capture by hounds, in the stocks, in dungeon
at Castle Thunder, shelliug camp, tunnelling
out, rations, dead line, visit from Davis,
Stephens and Morgan, National Cemetery,
release, joy ou entering our lines, Wirz Trial
at Washington, D. C.»

On this occasion a liaudsome memorial
volume will be formally presented to .tic-
Davit Post on bebalf of the Hon. George
Richards. In this book will be recorded the
names of the members of tbe Poet, together
with their date of enlistment and discharge.
The Enterprise band will furnish the music.
Tickets may be ueciired at tbo d or on even-
ing of entertainment and from comrades of
G. A. R. Post, No, 54. Proceeds to go to Me
Davit Post.

On that same day there will be a reunion of
the Eleventh Regiment New Jersey Volun-
teers at Morristown, Company E, of this
regiment, was recruited in Dover, Captain
Thomas J. Hukey being in command. Among
tho surviving members ir>w living in Dover
are Alonzo B. Searing, Thomas Bcattergood,
James Brannin, William Woods, James Ford
and Samuel ilorae, This regiment is one of
the SOU immortal regiments noted by Colonel
Fox for tho high percentage of loss sustained.
Not quite one-tenth returned. One hundred
and ninety-two out of the five hundred who
participated in the battle of Chancellorsville
were reported as killed, wounded or miaaing.
In that engagement Company E lost nine
killed and twenty-seven wounded. Of the
two hundred and Beventy-flvemembers of this
regiment who took part in the second days'
fight at Gettysburg one hundred and fifty-
seven were killed, wounded or reported miss-
ing. Among those killed in that battle was
First Sergeant Ellphatet Sburteyant, father
of Tliomas B. Sturtevant, of this city. Com-
pany E left Dover on August IB, 18(!2 and wa<
mustered in on the same Hay in Trenton. At
the reunion Iu Morristown Sergeant Thomas
D. Marbaker, historian of tbe regiment, will
submit a manuscript history of the regiment
which be bas prepared for publication. A
feature of the reunion which will doubtless
be highly appreciated will be a visit to Wash-
ington's Headquarters.

OBITUARY.

HUB. SUSAN CIIAHDLEK.
The remains of tbe late Mrs. Susan Chand-

ler, who died at Paterson on "Wednesday of
last week, were brought to this city on Sat-
urday and buried in tho Stickle family plot
in the Orchard street cemetery. Services
were conducted at the grave by the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Halloway, pastor of the Presbyterian
Churoh. The pall bearers were MOEBTS. Henry
Greengrass, Charles Munson. Edward Taylor,
Charles H. Bennett, William H. Baker and
Samuel Willott.

BKHTIIA HAY R0EEIIT8.
Bertha May Roberts, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Williim P. Roberts, died at the homo of
hor parents on Mount Hope avenue on Bun-
day eveniug, after a B ôrt illness from infla-'
mation of tbe bruin, The fuueral was held
from her late residence on Tuesday evening,
the service being conducted by the Rev. W.
J. Hampton, pastor of Grace M. £. Church.
Burial was mode In tho cemetery at Fair-
mount in Hunterdon county.

JAMJCU H0UA.N.
Jamea Hogan died at tliB home of his BOO,

Michael Rogan, on Morris street, Saturday
morning after a long Illness with cancer. He
was sixty-nine years of age. Monday morn-
ing the remains were taken to Flatbusb, L.
I., and interred in the Holy Cross Cemetery.

EBTHEH ANDEKSON.

Esther Anderson, the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Anderson, of Hartford,
Conn., died Monday at the home of relatives
near Swede Mine.

WILFRED 8WAYZB.' , .
Wilfred, tbB six-year-old" son' ot Mr, and

Mrs, Isaac Swayze, died at the home of his
parents on Gold street Wednesday evening,
after a short illness with brain fever, The
funeral service will take place at tho residence
of his parents this afternoon. The Rev. W.
J. Hampton will officiate.

]• CATHERINE BURKE.

Miss Catherine Burke, aged SO, of Hlbernla,
died at the Morridtown Hospital en Tuesday
evening. The fuueral services were held at
the Hi born la Catholic Church this morning.

Stray .Tote,
The report of the regular monthly meeting

of the Board of Freeholder^ held on Wednes-
day, IB crowded out this week. It will be
published In our next issue. Only routine
businesB-woa transacted. .

A pretty wedding took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Elg on Penn avenue
Saturday evening when Miss Ada Jacobson
was married to Carl Bostrom by the Rev.
Mr. Alexis, pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
Church. .

Mrs, Thomas Dabbs was yesterday awarded
damages of $500 and costs against Cook Bros.
Mrs. Dabbs was injured some time ago while
working in the defendants1 steam lauudry on
Sussex street and brought suit for $5,000
damages. . -

On page 0 wilt be found an interesting ao-
countof the State Christian Endeavor Con-
vention held at Paterson last week. It if
'romthepen of our esteemed Flanders cor-

respondent, who attended tbe convention as
a delegate. '

S rvfeea will ba held, at the usual hours,
1:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., in the Baptist

Church next Sunday. The pastor, Rev.
William H. Sbawger, will preach at both
services. At tbB evening Bervice he will use
the storeopticon. All are invited,

Albert Meafoy, the hustling manager of
the R. & B. Co. base ball team, is not going
to let tho new baseball grounds stand idle
during the coming winter. As soon as cold
weather seta In he intends to bank up the
grounds and flood them and after good ice
ha? formed the grounds will be opened, as a
skating pond. Electric lights will be put up
around tho pond and a house will be built in
which the skaters may got "warm after their
fun on the ice. .

List of .Letters Uncalled for at tho
Dover Post Olllue.

DOVER, Oct. 15,1807.-
Miss W. M.BullIoInkeljMr.EuKene Brown,
Otto Ballback, Mrs, Dalmar Condit,
Mrs. John Clawson, Andrew Carlson,
Chas. Curamings, Martin Disher,
H. D. Downs, Mrs. W, Dey,
Bird Funcark, . A. J. Harrison,
E. W. Ho»ell, Ed. Horan,
Mrs. Matilda Jones, J.' Kenney,
George N. Mulford, Win. Morrison,
Chas Phillips, ' Mrs. P. Peters,
Mrs. Mary Patterson, Miss Lillian Roberts,
Mrs. R. Hichords, James Reclaty,
Mrs S. G. Searing, Mrs, Katie Stephens,
Benj. Whitehead, Mrs. Maggie Cunningham.

To obtain any of tliB above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list.

GEORGE MOCRAOKBH, P. M.

A Vile Uluyulu ilui-Kftln.
A now RominRtb 1897, for $55 instead of

8100, at S. H. Berry Hardware Co's., Dover.

Mislson Convention.
A misiton convention-commenced Iu the

Swedish Congregational Church, at the cor-
ner of River and Union streets, lost evening
and will continue to-day, Saturday and Sun-
day. The following ministers are in attend-
ance : Rev. A. C. Ljunborg. of Philadelphia;
Rev, G. W. Lenfstcdo, of East Orange, and
Rev. O. G. Worseen; of Perth Amboy.

ODH $5.00 SUITS
are made from beautifully finished

, solid Cassimere and Worsteds,
guaranteed to give

Eitiaormnary Wear
Not a loosely woven, cheap Chev-
iot. IT HAS Real Italian Cloth
Lining ot fine quality with French
Shoulder Facings, and contains all
the essentials to

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER. N. J.
are Headquarters for Fall Goods in the Hardware Line

inni i ioD, Sportsmen's Goods

Tlie Grandest Remedy.
Mr, R. B. Groove, merchant, Chilhowlej

Va., certifies that'tie had consumption, was
given up to die, sought all medical treatment
that money oould procure, tried all cough
remedies be could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr.King'aNewDiacovery, and
was cured by tho use of two .bottles. . For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, aud says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as,it bos'
done BO much for him and also; fop others' in
his community. Dr, King's new discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds..and/Consump-
tion. It don't fall.- Trial bottles frcq at
Robert Klllgore'a drug store, Dover.

MARBtKD.
WALDRON—STAGE—At tho home of the

Rov. Paul EuBtice. on October. 4, 1607, by
the Rev. Mr. Eustice. Charles T. Waldron
and Miss Annio M,~ Stage, both of Moun
Arlington. • . . • . .

the' Grace M. K,
parsonage, Dover, on October 10, by tU
itor. -VV. J. Hampton.:.William H..Butlori
of Kenvil, to Miss JessiaSUckle, of Newark,

Our $s.oo Suit (Showing Inslda FInUtr)

Our $8.00 Overcoats
are positively the greatest values we have ever
offered. They are made from High Grade Ker-
seys in Blue, Black, Brown and Olive. Meltons
in all Tan Shades

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED and

TAILORED

Our $3.oo Overcoat*

THE
YelvetCollar'

ON THIS COAT

is absolutely

, FAST 1SLACK\
and Guaranteed

NOT-:-TO-.-CROCK '

PIERSON A CO.
Opp. t h e Bank, DOVfil'S Ii5ilil](] ClOtQltrS DOVER, N. J .
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W. fl. Baker Store Co.
Fall and Winter

Underwear.

A $1 .00 GARMENT
Ladies' Fine White Wool, Ribbed

and Plain, Vests and Pants.

A 75C GARMENT
Ladies' Fine White Wool Vests

and Pants', plain, extra quality.

A 50C GARMENT
Ladies' Fleeced Rib Vests and

Pants/ nice and warm. Some-
thing that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere for less than 75c.

A 25C GARMENT
Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Vests and

Pants, just the thing for early-
fall wear.

Gents' Underwear in an endless
variety.

New Fancy Silks.

Our Fall Silk stock includes all
the latest novelties in stripes,
checks, plaids and other designs.
Many new arrivals will greet you
this week and the prices are ex-
ceptionally low. Here are three
special oiferings.

All Silk fancy two tone effects
20 inches wide and instead of 50c
yard, our special sale at 39c.

Fancy Changeable Jacquard Fig-
ured Silks in a number of designs,
large or small patterns and many,
choice new color effects, Greens,
Bright Reds, Purples, etc. Would
be considered good values at $1,
special price 75c. /

Fancy Changeable Silks 21 inches
wide, full worth $1.25, for this
sale only 88c.

IW, H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUOBFOBATED UNDEK THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MEW JERSEY)

OAPITAI, ' • » • *3S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Offices—Rooms 1 and 3 tlorris County
SavingB Bonk Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate. •
•: • Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

WILLIAM B. SKIDHORX, President WIUJJUJ W. OOTLKR, V1O> President a&d CounBel
AUGUSTUS L. REVERE, Secretary and Treasurer

Eugene 8. Burke Witiard W. Cutler John H. C&psUclc Gay Wlnton
ClwirlS K. Noble AuEuituiL. Boron FaulBaTer* WlUUunB.tilddniorp

~- *" T.BUakls ' H e u y F. Taylor
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CENTRAL RAILROAD

OF anew JEESET.

TBAI33 IXAVE DOVES AS rOTXOWS
For New York, Kewaii and

Elizabeth, at 6:53. a. m.; 3 ; IJ .
p. m. Susdajs, 5̂ 44 p. m.

For Phfladelphi* at 6.-53, a .

WTLDOUCLAS For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbtrry Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3^7 P- m.
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J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J.
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&t*t ix vjwxnvA, tM thti x*tiftKnnibic re-
yxtx. Hitone ot theprutet&jtMwtoan
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•so to be made. Tae (a
lo eecetractlsB. aad Has a-ldlsas aantsi
tfctte am-MnaMas) la tsuasl saooWsr bstas
e*M*dUnd<Urria,lowa*a

tl tn tL tjvHvriter, Hone men
'/air fair at nyjrt!ne a triad, toot (net

ouletnefleot tnuuerip" ' / tbeetldcae^
wt>lk«cb»<sre"efcsfs ttiiktaimi" a* tfce
trial, l/ot unwrtsij] wl^-o tbejr get back to
tbeir offio>d w ! evtmrumx U> riuike oo^r.
Tbe C*K burdened upert will b>k« s trial,
f t any ttm Kftjrt tar Ax wwlu aod
<tK» cake the >b>nfewid ' w b aod mJ off

t/f«-wrl*ln«; b-peraiire can dnun It off on
t},*e machine.

A Krest oVal of work la dune at nlgbt VT
the sfr>rt&sB<J men. r>> macfa «rf frits* Is
talu-n dvmni a t * trial on one* day I* new
on Mm MU*MnAin% day ifisX tbe 1**7
KerfKrallf keep up with the e-ridena* as it
Is Inuagbt «at, and this kwjs Uie sbort-
2tao4 p»pl& «n th? went. Work In the
e tu i* Is d/rfie at a h!#b tension ol tbe
nerrtx and brain, ood not an f lutant Is

dull-* lo da? dreams, for 007 form of
rocftfa! "wt*A tsMtberinfg" woaJA be fatal
to SatUiful trc/rle. Concentration Is all In-
HlniKtuuble rwialslte to suct-ess.—Chicago
Chronicle.

I ' d like "to Be a Bojr AftMT
I'd like to l» a bar s#»ln wUbunt a woe

or care, wltb freckles ac-utered o'er ray
then and ba/aceds In my hair. I'd like to
rise at 4 o'clock end do a hundred cborc*
and saw tlis wood and feed tbe togs and
look tbe stable doors, and lierd tbe bens
and watch the bees and take tbe moke' to
drink, and teach the turkeje bow Us swim
ao their will oat sink, aod milk a hundred
cows and bring In wood to bun) and stand
out In tho sun all Any and churn and
churn and churn, and wesrnr/ brother's
eest off clothes and walk fnar miles to
school, and got a licking tmrrj dsjr for
brealcfna; sorne old rule, nod then get home
again st night and do the chorea* once
mure, and milk tbo cows and feed tbe
bogs and curry mules a soore, sod then
crawl wenrHj* up suilrs and seek tny little
bod, and dear dad my, "Tbtt worthless
bay, be doesn't earn his bread." I'd like
to be a bo-r again, a boy has so mucb fan.
JIfs life Is Just one round of mirth, from
rise U) set of sao. I think there's nothing
plcasanier (ban doting stable doors and
herding hens and chasing bees and doing
erwilDg chores.—Farm and Field.

Jl abrewd Tnrth.
The young mini approached the elderijr

capltallNt with a conOdest nlr.
"Sir," ho said, "I lovo /our daughter.

I flak you for hor hand."
"You wnnt 1117 daughter*" ho marled.

" Well, you'll got my foot" And he mode
a cuddon ndrnnoe on ibo rontb. The lat-
ter did uot (itinlt On tbo contrary, bo
leaped In tlio air. Ho waved h!> arms, lie
rolled: "Kill him, klllhlral Bobber, rpb-
ucrl" He jurapod at the old man, who
troniblod and shrank book. Ho ootrercd
before tho SAvaga oufluugbt. "Kill him,
kill blm I" roared tho youth.

"Walt, wait," ncraimod (be old man
i"I'U roverio my dtolilonl"

Por It appnirs that tho young man had
In somo wny Icurnud the foot that In his
early ynars tliu nged capitalist was a bato
ball amplra—Cleveland Pbiln Dealer.

Tho yearly connuinption of sugar In tho
Pnital BUitua Is about 8,000,000 tone, or
4,000,000,000 jmundu, which i» equlvnlont
U> about 00 poundi for every limn, woman
and child In tho .country. Tho quantity
of saltoonnuinwl Is about 1,000,000 tons,
or 2,000,000 pound* lo«8 than tho weight
of U10 uuKiir UIMXL

. smasher (a* BsUst
sasv eacfe U which WM a i»sias sot

^osnkr. Aaessth, lo which tka bCjOali
were carried toosa, snd a arlnrlag ban
tmat at (be sUe of Ifea soldier.

A* ssse aa tba aline at Charlas I asoafcees
wttaw«Uwar»sttIllnaea,aBtlswaa»s»
ontU the bwbub-a* of the etghtaratfc osa-
tuiy that nwlocka won siimsssflilly eas-
ptoj-sd—Harper's Uoaai Table.

Cnttdreaaarly learn to adopt the sn
Dtrssnd ttwspsedbof theelds» brother;
ibe sttud bay ft eSamUA br tas one who
la at eoUeaeor ta tualnass mash saora
thsDlirniacovcniesacvhsitatoc. Belda
wise obsener ones: "If our/ JOB saa get
7oar tMast SOB well stsrtsd, if ka Is Ban
If, trntifuf and of high Brtndjass, tba
others In the (amttr Joltow rlajlil <m in the
aune dlrtetlon. Tbe isMdoos tethor win
Uke great pslna wltb fck) oUast bo7."

Inaivrfgbborhoodoraaoboolthe laraw
t»7< loflocnes swlsl o(4cloa asal sat tu
bsblon for the nst. Alanrts thesa Is
some Urasr boy whom the Itttis lad a»
If admires, wbo la bis mooel. wboss ssslle
or whose frown makes ot HDOMkes his
bapplaeet. Ibe Mat brechsraoss mat haosr
It, bos be Is ID this ntssMjifol world the
one imaonean whose aususaa nerer toeXis,
wboss popolarltr nerer wanes and wbo
nerer goes out of tatbios.

To his sisters he be# Iteopparttaattrof
sbowlDg chitalrr, kindness and the eVfrr-
mee of tbe etroagsr 10 tke weaker. To
the baby of tbe household he Is little short
of a king. Tbe Maj brother, bless bis heart,
erben be It a alee, oMialiua, sffasslniisBS
end generooe hllow. Is as Impostaas a
member of eorJety aa any one srbe san *
mentioned.

If, as sometimes happens, he to either a
trail/or a coward, then he Is more tnn-
ternptible than be would bs If be had bten
born In a less fortunate order In the faui'
lly, for be has. ao to speak, broken faith
wltb all that was expected of hlBJ.—Har-
per's Beiar.

Maake7S Tkae Wear (Bawls,
In certain districts In coat Africa),

pectall/ln tbe funat ot Kilimanjaro, tbere
is a race of monawrs which harsi actoally
dereloned tbe wearing of shawls.

They do not steal then, bowenr, and
wear them through baring seen men do
this. Ou tbe contrary, these shawls are a
provision of nature and are merely another
exemplification of tba law that animals
develop certain peculiarities In accordance
with tbclr need to became leas conspicuous
la the forests orplaces In which the/lire.

These monkeys belong to a gronp of
thnmbleas apes which are to be found only
In Africa and am called by tbe natltea
gncreza. Tbcy bavo a black tall, from
which depends a beautiful white brash,
while the whole of toe hair of the back of
tbe animal, which Is long and silky and
white, bangs orer the sides of the body
and over tho front and hind legs aa well,
tbusgirlns; It the peculiar appearance of
wearing a shawl Strand Magaxlnn.

IMoWt Uks the law Sisaa,
When tbe gorernment lasued tho 61*

perforated stamps a few of the good folk
llrJngin tbo country were so bound by
conservatism that they placed the stamps
on their letters only after they had clipped
off tho perforations. They bad been using
smooth cat stamps for many years and
they did not propose that any newfangled
arrangement should have encouragement
from them. They wore so accustomed to
seeing the trimmed stamps that the perfo-
rated ones did not have the proper appear-
pice,—Chicago Record.

OompromlMd*
Canlt—He (aid he wonld go to the end

of tho eaith for mi.
llauil—WJjnt did you sayf
Corrlo—I proposed that bo compromise

and simply go home.—Philadelphia North
Amorloaa.

AXQ CsUUlBL'l STB.
DOVER, y . J.

A.M.
O m a Hocas •? 1 toSr.su
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SPEClALaOaSkm ghrm to DISEASES c/

WOKESaxd CHILDRES,

rxcrx ba> B> tadaasil terea; afSer a fill
jashtMtex i&b tie worts <f tbe BSAe,

tixti fsBeat Eettcras, etc, nrses cjilS te
talxasaItbucsia]peef3,t2sBitiiebrxa3L Be

bath Is Beaded, tar irassc tbere k BO
tasraisao k m The asaa wbo if cWgai
to I* aawf from wife aad etsOlrea all tbe

k i S i k i U
met, aad Bsaasywcs* preeSwfea an

JyofsnnaalsaV t, that. Tttlh,torcrH
Rasa, wa atwaileiiaiis Dfiaday. 2Kbcotmtrj

CTas-lnkeGaera Saadayaad UTtd;Ut wfs,
IsarfolliSBalty whfdk feOcand tbe Jews'
SIII I IT . la not kseieas; the H&bmtie
r saisaly yearsof eaptlrity inBebyino

fn a—lsiirn that ttasirsuiog, 19 yean for

ao oachm thariajst to do on Bsndaj tiart
wWeh wfflbsterfen with the personal rights
of ethers. Aasrsmi Urms; hm sbsofcitsaoJi-
taas sssfM tarry oat U > < n fadinatioas

aa scoa as ulhsss came where he iraanacir
asrsaaal rights mast he staraowtedged and

ardsd. Ssreaa*, spfattasDr, tbe Sstt«»h
aa/shosldbs kept ten arc made in the

OBSB of God aad "Ha nasadoBlhe ser-
ssa*d»r-

naattiattaof Salratlon Army "ssaries,"
xso rUstdaipkhL aaasjat tterarions ser-

rfcss,a«i anislwi tymaadoBns, then-moslc
bcrag troraghl7 eajoyed. There were also
agaossodouMttsbysrrsral rocalists and the
C. E. BOBfB wer# nap; by the crowded aa*

Has.
Oa Weaaesday arsolBa; twoserriees were

held, oas la the Y. J t C. A, building, tbe
other tn the First Baptist Church. Dr.
French prsdoadat the former and Btaie Vice
ermtdmt Btr. ComeBos BreU, V. D.rst the

ThseoarenrJoa aamsas were preached by
the Bar. Dr. ataUhie D. Babcock, of BalB-
am, fs Y. Jt C. A. Bou, and tbe Ber.
WmyUad Hoyt, D. D , of Philadelphia, in tbe
VSnt BspMat Cbarcfa. Both were fine dis-

Tharalay momfaiga nnnibar of committee
eonfmnos wsra hsid, led by prominent
workers In the spsdll Beldlthey represented.
Deoomlnatlooal rallies of the Presbyterian,
Bsptajt, CongragaUooal, Beformed, Itetbo-
dh* Protestant, Jfetbodist Episcopal, Seventh
Day BspOtt, Charch of Christ, Lotbenn and
AMcan afrtlwdB* Churches were condacted
b> nriooe cburcbes. And it Is to this very
fset, its i( luliaiV iiimiliMtlisisllain *" that itc
rapid and far-spraadlng e^owth is partially
due. Xo other religious organization for
Young pe pie embraces all churches as does
thsC.K.

Tbsimlar afternoon tbe Junior Bally
bror-fjita great many to the Y. Jt.|C. A.
building. Tbe meeting wss presided over by
fir*. Dr. A. W. Bpooner. Miss Struble, of
Trvmou, gare a "Chalk TalkVandtherewas
a drligbtf ol elsreias by the Jtmkn.

In ths 7int Baptist Church ssotber large
d, tbe Ber. L B. Dyott pre-

sidbig. After tfae song aenrioe, deToUonal
exercises were conducted by Ker. F. S. Wil-
son, of Pompton, following which was Ber.
Dr. French's annual address. In t^ginrrfit
Dr. French announced that it was his last
addrsssas State President, OJ>1 his sense of
responsibility waa great. Tbe only subject.
HWng, be said, wss Jesus Christ, our Bead,
ear Blaster, as the folaeas of all things. Dr.
Praoch first affirmed that Jens Cbriit was
the trne and only key to God's central
thought in the creation and government of
thai world. Jesus Christ was also tbe key
and interpreter of all history and providence
and to this same thought all the harmony of
galpUua could bs traced. After following
out a train of thought along; these lira, Dr.
lYsnch said ta closing tbat which Is true of
every Individual consecrated life Is equally
trneef the new, vast and mighty organiza-
tion of which we, toxlay, are a part—this
Christian Endeavor Society, bora ot the
spirit in the little WiUiston Church about
sixteen yean ago—followed by the spirit as
It has trodden the new world hi Its conquer,
(of inarch cad flowing over ocean to every
continent of tbe old and to multitudes of the
isbuadsof the sear-ibis work of Gal, which
Ignorance, Jealousy and sectarianism are In
vain assailing, this army of believing work-
ers whose strength is in the in-dwelling of
Christ—whose beauty Is the vital union of all
Individual souls ta Him. It Is a spectscb
which prophets and kings desired to see but
without the sight of which they died.

Dr. French went on to say tbat in talking
once with a Tory Ingenious and ambitious
artist In stained gloss and nuggets of crystal,
he was told of an Ideal which bs/1 for yean
poaaasod his mud. It waa to hnild on Ira
manse window with a hundred pictures of tho
main scenes, events, councils, battles ami
victories of the great American Revolution,
each picture made up of hundreds of bits of

; I wvtt to tafa ax
o I c o to beam,* ami

Bni H msA rmA

.AJM3 Ott TilUFtAkf aVlXt̂ r&QCJQ a W l i t t viaaaf

betl Sa the Market Ssnet JbtiaSU Ctarefc.
over by Ber. I . E. Davis, of Vasai

Brock. The Vice PraeMect, her. ComBat
BreU, D. D , of Jerarr City, ASrmi as ad-

1 ITfilifrEtfiBisd TczssS* %r'^ Effr.
Hugh B. a arCaalST i^tjke'jo. "fBtietua&j?
BcUj»Hr<«!«wen«nenaa-

Ttousday evasOBg Ber. F. E. CSsrk, D. D^
of Beaton. FreaVfcas of the Vmjoi 8aciery
of Christian Kadearor, apefce on "Cbrktzaa
FrvVa-mr caader naay fsklm." Be mat oo-
thmimtiemny raceivel Two other serrKsa
werehaVi ThsrauVay eveoiag.

OB rndaysMndBS early prayer Essetzagi
were held sad later the ssonaiin. sfssinm, at
whKhthasserstarjr, Him Ida B. Strphass,
of Baeaattstowmv aad X. K. Aathoay, of
Fhunnald, State Trssenrer, |masalsl thetr
rsporta. BeporBS%ere also beard froes Bev.
George B. lagram, of Trastoa, of theprsat
drpartmest; fresa W. K. Word, M. B , of

aad Vis Alics B. gfaowaaburg; of Bataer-
wood, wbo gave a Tssy fJeasms; rsport of

TbsBav.r. J.Stanley,D. D , ot Atlantic
City, spoke most doqaeanJy oa " The Cry of
Ssaons, the Crssia of Centories as the Twen-
tieth OpsaSL" Tbe Bev. Dr. Pierce, who so
deBgbied his sudieneea in California, m July,

pnaeat and made lasting bnpnaBon* oa
the anada of his hesrars by bfc " chalk talks "
Words faO to describe UbesL

Thshiterest did aot abate sad on Triday
evecdnz; there ware illlliaslssllr mertiafs
Tbe consecratioa serrioev werecondiietad: by
Mrs. BsHh»jrJoa Booth and tke Bev. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman.

The report of Was Btaaaeus
aging. Tbere ara 1,14*9 sodefies—731 are
Toung People, 3H Junior, and 5 Iutarmadiaia
were added. The satire szsmliershrf
12,073 a n Jmnon. Of tfaeae aocietiss 2/»5
are tmiud with elmrrbrs, 2̂5 eomiiig from
the Junfors, sod 231 Young Paopfela Bnesetasi
o n engaged fas orannlialic work; 402 have
missionary committees. TbeY. P. 8. C. B.
baa given »1V^-51 to Misrioos aad the
JunJora $3fll2JBL Then are 49 county and
local unions in tbe State. Tbe State ia
divided into a) dMriets, one of which has
been added during tbe year. Two district
secretaries have resigned: tbe Ber. J. E.
Pamuey, for Sfomaocrth aad Ocean, and
Jarrett Byrnes, for Morris county. Tbeir
placeswfli be filled by MtaJeaatehL Harvey
and Miss Edith Schoanbelt. During the year
mon tbaa AV500 pleoas of msil snaitar have
gone out from the State Secretary^ office.

The pretty little badge which was funnabsd
tba delegates should not to overlonked. it
was of white sfflc, with tbe words "Eleventh
Annual Conreotioa. O. B. Union of Kew Jer-
sey, Paterson, October 8, 7, 8, 1S07. For
ChrM and the Cburch. Woven in tbe sOk
city." llnch taste wsa diapkyod In combin-
ing; toe colors ou Cbe bides and tbe whole,
with the nest gilt pin that accompanied it,
was very dainty. .

A feature of the convention Oat should be
noticed was the open sir meetings. Much
good was in this way auxompiasbsd. Invita-
tiona came from two places on tbe second day
for workers to hold meetiags during tbe noon
bour. 3Iany retpooaeJ. -

The following offleera wan elected -. Pres-
ident, Bev. Dr. CoraaUns Brett, of Jersey
Citv; First Vice President, Bev. Dr. J. C.
French, of Newark; Hexood Vice Prerldent,
Ber. T. E, Davis, of Bound Brook ; Secre-
tary, HIM Ida b. Btenbeas, of Hackettstown;
Treasurer, E. E. Anthony, of FlalnOekl;
Executive Committee, Bev. Dr. Xewis W.
Midge, of Princeton; Charles Harris Jones,
of Bayonne: A. B. Johnson, of Orange:
Rev. S. W. Thompson, of Fsteraon : WOlard
L Hamilton, of fiewark: U. C. Tiliey, ot
Brldjeton, sad A. B. PVuxier, of Jersey City.

The Committee on Besolutloos reported ss
follows:

BESOLVED, That we reaffirm our allegiance
to the cardinal principles of Christian En-
deavor, Eiaiuelr, loyalty to ttte Individual
church and denomination and equal loyalty
to interdenominational fellowship, recognis-
ing that the caUraUdij- of Christian Endeavor
Is a p r t of God'a l for tb evangeliztion

uKkumiDui uuv nocieirji niuivuk nuwu me
organization would b* like % JeUyfUh, and
invertebrate; loyalty to tbs spirit ot mls*
ricmary real whfch u permmUng tha Hocfe-
Uea, and shall continue to Inspire Uie mem-
ben until the world ibaU be won for Christ;
loyalty to the new enrade in behalf of
Christian dtizenablp. tbe application of
Christian principles to public attain; and to
tfaia end we piedgo our most detertniaad
effort* until tbe saloon, tba brothel and the
gambling bell are forever banisbrd from off
tbe face of the earth.

BESOLVED. That tha convention recom-
mend tbe observance of the first week In
December an a period for Fpecial Bible study
In preparation for evangelistic work during
tbe winter.

w .AriK «t «a[CSOM« tr»-t vttk fete

XI E « t r •mfceref ibt tart* t>Ms *»Uib

CBUT 0 7 POXiCE.

at aft pnfjtwfj, axxef cr rttwtblm mteciim~*BA
mn ctmm tsso bfa IWIWIIM ; tm *lvc->e

XIII m Ctwrf of IMtee tSu.1,at t W r a i k r
mttumtetMkmtmrCtmmM ta ntrj momb, nyort

i»«ro;»vBd0f n j c u r r n i t f a r

to fete CBBMBI arwea be mmj tm tmBtA

l̂ a dVlH Of tits OSdR let* aat£ hl*'m*\*E

14M ta Ute ISOGU ot AgxU ta ttcb jtvr,

WtwiicaidteMcar HMexMcBcaof n r o t t s O M
ta OM «Ct J M Ikmr, «falcb iHirl " "

p
XT. IV«»BU iMkiaiUtrte mm U»ttt«. l i« ic(

Um state «a*d «a tM anitMiMH ctf tbe a i ofBcww
u t a J a r o R c d tftroagkosstaecti*: u ImCraet

rcCttoPatfaVdbVBMPCoM d«
UUralMsC lMfae* O^vac»l,ttat otdia.
s at ito d i jwd Uw tamcf tfeki 8ase; m to
luctMk MCSMT becoac* bamKr wttb Mid

A l n a i
lotMtnmtt __

ITL •ail.vJifcatpaMofctsvbkk tAantwn-
bjUx

ta ike uriaa boaM; sad •tan o w t
eocrtca of U» M M to be lontbftcd to KM Pattern
OotSsSfttML

XTIL DQJtaMtbfbKmctormnemtXibtCUtt
thntlht** appronloT tto Pottw

aMamou at tbe eeMrtateuto
bi«i«T«nldDUa«mni«ft '

IT1U, Tney ran fRqseniiy. doting tba torn
et tollm doty, enttoBj euualn*. tn tb« *%*u U
•II 4oon aad lo* vfedotta of uotM la thnr be

MuIaWatftaUsW. tt»j aft«II wttiotj wttek Ui« (
daetorallpvnotufK fecova tMddnncaer tod do
•o fs mub nuBntv tfcmi ft win tm cfttfcat to neft
[Miia««tB«tti»yarawttc&eJ,BBd uut oerulo tu-
•*cttoa isall folio* t*e mttoapt to 6 M D U alms
they «baU atre tbe On* in vrlitac ot lbs appear*
net of any ytnoa of ataawn btd eatmeter. ttte st-

•oe* tsay enter, sad «f«crt toe MBW to Ibe Potlee
OtMBBHIC,

XtX TMjiban rtporttolbePoilee CooimtMv.
sdlcamWMs^nccivcn of t/UHtn propettj cctbeir
sTMpuiiotM thst certain peranu *re MICD.

XX. WlkMBorMnoacbBeCHaaotber wllb ibeu»«Ut« thM ibe |.eraoo
^ M a « i e « d f ( « e a r 4 i t U rrqaire

tbe aeeaetr (If aakaora to bias) to aoBOt&puj Mm
tM a vtitMca sloDfj witbtb* accata lotae aUUon
boiue, aad aftill Itvt, wtib ae ouia dday aa
-iM*Ti»tani to hia ofioal dot-. J

XXI* Ttwy aball nnSmttj wateb an dleonicri*
aooMiiortioaae*ofi71(aiMi7raBr io#p«tM ta M
•Mh or bmuea «bkb diaorderlj pen f_, or bmuea *bki. di«>rderlj penooa . . .
Otaerrvbr wBMn ttity ara fnqoefiual ai,,)
ibrir otmrvsUoH to we Poltce UonntttM.

XXlL Tbej •twtl pay pcnicalar inecrttoo to «I«
DfjaMtf, botcu* fadooat* oc fUBrmatai *bicb daw
at taODtaaJl* late boon sad M* mat tbej eooiDlr
ttttk tbe tnt*« aod n«ols»oea gDremiag *oc5

1XUI. Tbej •h»n extmloe earcfnlly ill ttreet
seUspt tod rrport to tbe Poltot GOBBIIUM all taat
miyaol belubtetf ml tbe prop-r Uatf.nui an lo

XXXY. TDfj aiott not tua tbe twice, nr+pt Jo

XXT. It to c*pfeUily csjolcfd n[*n tb» men
bere of tbe Atputmtni to earef oily ataity aod t w
oocbly nodentaad the PobcaBotea tad to aeqalre
•ofietist kDOw>d|te of tbe Uw and otdfoaooea of
tfae aty to etuole tbem to djacturgi Uwir i*apec|Ta

XXTL Tbe onlforna of tbe members of tbe Po-
lie* Vonm aball t>« «oeti u •ball be Hereafter de ~
o.Ud by Uw City CODDCU.

BEQULlTIOSi
XXTIX Ho prnoo or psnooa ibiJj be§Uow*3

to rvBain In tbe luuoo booss vubotit tbe exoraai
MRSlfBlOD of toe offlurlD chtrge Umof, except
ntetatrtf* of Uie Pcftes Depinmcnt, cuzaben oc toe
City Ooaodl, or ottier otBeera of toe city or penooi
00 btuforu reltUDg to tbe depsrun-nt.

XXTICL Cbere •Dill be kept u the •>moa boon
for toe OH ot tbe criminal aatfaarlttM notf*r tiss dU
reetloD of tbe Colef of Police u f ollowi. viz*

(») Arecardof •aajleloaapenotiau.apUcMof
a •n.pIcioM ebincier la tbe City of UOTO'

(o.) A rfeord or order* from bli department
(c.) A record of reporred ciimM and mlideinb.^

•oraeomaittMllolbaOitiof Dovrr for vblcb no
arrerta bt>ve bten made at tbe time aocb crimes or
mt»deffl«toan »re reported.

S E C * . Tnat ill otneen appololed by Ihe Ollr
CouDell of tbe police lorce, abili be onder ibe eon-
tn>l ot tbe Police Committee tod be mbject to their
djnctloo,

W« do hereby certify tbat Ibe above aod tonnlor
la a trae, ion abd correct copy or in ordlDtnce
adopted by tbe City Oonccil of ibe City or Dover in
tbftOoaotyof Uorrlx. tbU iblrteeBlbdiy of Aioi
tcmtrer, Is97. - *̂

QEO. A BAYHOE, Cbtlmtn.
Jo*. V. BtXKB. dtf Clerk.

Pufed ov-r ibe Major'i TOto tbti eletenth An of
i-*rt»l*T( 1097. *

Joa. V. Buttn, city Clerk.

gUGEHEJ. COOPER,
ATTOE5ET AT LAW A I D

AXD Eoucnxe is C a u c n r
OfiEee at tfae Tccos pgtMix^j

-A-LT«S"5&TCrSX, DOTKS.H.J.

QEO.O.CDMJiIKSwM.D,
GEXERAI. PRACTmOSER

D STXCULS5T ESTHXTSZATSUEBTCafB

Office CD S*rUi tMe of Bhekwdl street sad
mbemt 3C© feet n d ct* Warren stracs.

DOTRB, X. J.

JOHK DRUMMER'S
SffjrLVC aad H i / B CVTTIXO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
Com. Bucmu txa Scnrx Snna,

DOVER, X. J.
Tbe peace has been tadireiy refitted in a namt

w^tiw*. Ladies" and CknUreai Hair
Cattins: a l

JJARTIN LUTHER COX,
O0U5TT 8UFKBI5TEXDEKT

OF FDBUC ECHOOM
O m n - B U C X W E U . ST., DOVER, Jt. J.

Hocms: 9a.st.ta12M.eTary8atsrday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARFE5TKR AID BUILDEB

Flaasand apadflcations made and <milian»
taken. Jobbinc always mrticmsuiyatteaded
to. Orders left at the K k * Drag Store of
Mr. Win. H. Coodale cr at the pot oOee wfll
be promptly attended to. Comer Union atal
Brrar Streets. Donr. H. J.

HEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.
OSers for sale desirable famine and tba

bar lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good baHdiaa; lota
inPcrtOramNJ

Address L. C. BrawiBTH, Sec'y.
D o r a . l l . J.

W. I.ROSS.
iTTOBrr a i^w

•OUCITOB AID H u m 1ST CHAXCUT

iTO IOUST PUSUC.

8tBBtoi)e. . . . . " Hew Jersey.

T7RED. H. DECKER. M. D.
FHY8ICIAS ASD BDBOEON

Office on.BlackweD street, opposite First
Method** Church

I 830 to 10 JO A. M.
Office hoort J 1K» S

DOVKB,

Sao p. x.
8=00 P. SI.
HEW JEBSEY

IN O T I C IS

Ittiiijt if >* strati tat* if Kiit-

NOTICE is
.Board of Eiree that each aad ercrr

T end EkcUoa tat aad for
D k O i e t C a l k C U te^dsndenfyElealin DkOietoCalankCUntr

win meet Ia Ita Election Diatrlet st the Dun
-here Ito (fcDena BteUoTiattaTjiSlJajTot
Nomnber next will bs held, on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER lath, I897,
at 10 o'clock hi the moralnr. and win eoBMBne taacason until So'ckKk h tb b f ldd

rote la such dectkndlslrlet an said
Ncnqnb and M t t h d

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 36U, 1897.
• t l o'clock In Uie of terooon, sod wm eooUaae la
seaMoa aatil B o^ctack in the enaiag of asJd ear
tcr the porposo ot rerlaiiig and oorrecUiiE the

rcelsUrs made on tbe lahTMjot October.redatera made on tbe SO MT otOotobor
"the office ot the ComuTcierkotSe

C o y ot Koms Una twentr-foariia d f B
tember,ei£bl*en hundred and '
r-SM "the offi
Comity ot Koms U
tembereibl h

EIJA8 R VOTT,
Coontr Clerk.

NOTICE.
The annual meettn)! ot the stockholders ot TUB

Dorkm P i m m COXMXT for the election of Ore
Directors, »m be Mum the office ol the Secretary
«t No. i Wast Blackwsll Strtet, Dorcr. N. J.,
oaTueadny Octobwi,, 1897. . t 10 o'clock A. K.

Secrebuy.
QTer. M. j . , October 1. ig»7. 45 .^

ESTABUSHED 1830

aEORQE E. VOORHEES,
M0RRI3T0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL 1WPLEHEHTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

For all station! to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48 p.nj. Stm-
days, 5 i « p. ra-

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m,; 1:13,6149 p. m.

all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1 :>3 p. m.

For Rociaway at 9:16. 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p. m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a.m.; 3:50
p. m. Snndays, 4:17 p. n>.

For Easton, AUentown and
Manch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,

8 m. Sundays, 5^4 p. m.

Leave Sew Yoik, F<»t Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30p.m. Sundays iyx> p. in.

Leave New Yoiit. Whitehall St,
at 8:5s a. m.; 3:55, 4:15 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockawsnr at 645, a. m.:
=>S. 3=«7. 5=39. 6uio p. ni. Sun^

oay% 5=33 P- ™-
Leave PortOram at 9:11, n:^o

a. m.; 3^44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Uopaictmg at 10:50,
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. tn.

Leave Higi Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a-m.; 6:1,4p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

QaBTlBopt.
H. F. BAIBWIH,

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(•OBBJI & saBxx jMSiasuai.)

Depot ia Hew Tark, foot of Bssrasj Ht and
toot of Qsjs>l|*sr 8s.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

iUSTaOCBO A.BL
PastFreiskt 430
Bd S:15

B'ltt
Dorer express
BacfeVaeap.* 7:12
HsekVaaaail 7JO
WaakJactoaspH 83H
Bt »a»

DOVER aND MORRISTOWN.
lam
Dorer.

Arriva

7:30
8:44

uao
lS.-iS
2:44
sas

M. iiHM

TSB •<

MlllO »
11*47 "

BL 1:15 r. 1
3:1S ••
433 "

7-01 «

Lasn* ArriTe
l o i W r n i Dover
8308A.IL (dlA.l i .
THI " B:1S "
ass " »ao ••

10:15 " W-13 •<
rawr.i.

•HI •* 5-06 "
5iS •• I S "
8JB " T:18 "
7-i» •' ajB "

W-K <• 1 0 * "
1J8A.IL 3302 A. ».

LKAVE IWW YORK JOB DOVEB.
- At?:lS«,4d0,«AI, 7:10, SAs , 8JO, «^0*.
J0O0, a. m.; U « BL 1J0&V aoo, IM. 4M>,
430,4:30,5:10*, 530, 89OO, 73l»«18«<«, 8:30,
9:30*,-12:00. - . v- • :

•Via.1

CHESTER BRANCH.
• aora-iKAir. , .' ^

CksatBr,«:1S,T-n a. BB.;U-ML 4:10 p. BL
Hortoa. 631, Td» a. • . ; H i * . 4:16 p. m.
Irnaaa. a^S, 8rO»a. BL; 1»;1>, *3B p. as.
nsiiaaiaiia flM.nms ss lain I Tan

JaaerJos-, tt*. 8:14a. nV; u3n,4-Mp.m.
Port Oraa-,«-M, 8d7 a.as.; IS JO. 4 65p.m.
AT. Dover. S.-4«, 8-tl sum.; 1SJB, SsDO p. m.
"'• . . . coDrownr. ' ;. :

DoTsr. »J5 a. a-.; M0,530,8:40 p. m.
P0rtOram,»r40a.BS.;SJB.S»,*ri5p.ir.
Jaac-Ho.,»rt3a.sa.;»J».5J8.«r»m».-P.
Kao-dl, IJA2a.BS.; j.-«S 5:<3 8 i3p . m.

Horhaa, 1KB a.' ss!-; 837, » S s 7-OS p. m.
Ar. Caastar, 10-Ba. sa.;i-IE, 63OO, 7:10 p.m.
Tba HackeUstowa Kxprsas stops at Fort

Oram goiBf east at 73» a. m.; (OIBS; west at
7-31p.ui. - ,.- '. -

a R.•••0
(8pujauo» 10 A. WMTOM.)

aUKnTACTDBEB; AStb DRALER IN

STOVEJS,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin; Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gencar-

tor a specialty



Whoever gave you tbat item about the an-
niversary in this town was a little too pre-
vious. Tbe anniversary will be next Bun-
day, tbe 17th inst. * A lady evangelist, whose
name is Smith, from Ocean drove, will be
present. It you don't believe anything good
can come out of Galileecomeandsee. Every-
body and his wife welcome. It is only a
question of the capacity of the little cbapel.

Who remembers when. Hon. John Hill (Bince
dead) and tbe present editor of the Boonton
Bulletin used t o com* up to tho old machine
shop and try to convsrt as tough a lot of rail-
roodorfl ca youoftenrunflerow from the error
of their ways ; when Mary Mills started the
first Sunday school here in the old machine
shop, on seats made out of some boards the
carpenters had, and we were glad to get them
without backs, and laid down on blocks of
wood. If you ever run across Conductors
Stewart Prater or William Bagsbaw, ask
about it. If you -want to see the evolution
of a railroad man come up next Sunday and
see how the "rough" railroad man has been
converted to a gentleman who looks as well
in his Sunday clothss as if he was worth a
million dollars ; whose house has an organ
or piano; whose children are well dressed
and intelligent as anybody's ohildren. Come
and see where they go t o school. , Bee the nice
little chapel to which they go to Sunday
school now, for which this grasping railroad
company charges the dreadfully exorbitant
sura of tra cento a year, and they (the cor-
poration) furnish i t with a hot air furnace at
that. • . ,

0 those terrible corporations 1 We hear of
a good many evil deeds they do. Indeed, if
their sins don't find them out it Is because tbe
newspapers don't get on to them, particularly
the sort of newspapers people call yellow. But
when they do a good deed you rarely bear a
word of It in the- papers, because the corpor-
ations don't care to blow about it.

I t is the fashion now t o " cuss" the corpora-
tions j to calf the men who choose to work for
them slaves and out West they are trying to
make the railroad corporations work for
uotbhifrand board themselves, forgetting that
every time tiiey. treat a railroad company
that way they strike at ita employees. Occa-
sionally; though, the. aolons, overreach them-
selves, as witness this legislative act passed
by the Populist legislature of Nebraska.

"I t shall be a misdemeanor for any cor-
poration doing business in Nebraska to con-
tribute money, property, transportation, help
or assistance in any manner or form to any
political party or to any candidate for any
civil office or to any political organization or
committee, or to any Individual to be used or
expended for political-purposes."

And they call this anti-railroad legislation
out there 1 . , . . : . . •

ThefYrenieii'* Magazineaaya : " It this is
populist doctrine a good many States need
someof the ssune kind of 'pop.' But it is
hard to undentand where the'anti-railroad
part comes in, It would seem that this law
relieves! railroads of an immense amount of
political blackmail."

A car load of stoves from Rochester passed
through here lately consigned to somebody in
the Netherlands. I noticed somo boxes of
machinery in** flat oar/a few days ago ad-
dressed 'to: parties, in/Berlin. '.-Timss have
changed some since Charles Dickons used to
tell about the red hot demon of a store he
saw on bis visit to America. Talk about the
markets of the world 1 It looks vt-ry -muoh
as if oar folks had a sharp eye on them. And
we have our own home markefbeeldes.wbicb,
to my thinking, to the best market in the
world when things' are" booming all over the
country as now.

1 think I promindtoktep you posted a|mut
the way Mrs. Atom's trial went. Well, «he
was) convicted and they told her to go home
and they would sand for her when they
wanted hw. Who was that that said a per-
son could not be convicted ot illegal liquor
selling in1 Sussex county f Go hide your head,
mister. : And there are others who would
better be careful or they; may get pulled. A
word to the wise la sufficient. Fair notice.

Before; ttxtAirbrakemira'j Convention at
Nashville, Tennemee, April 13, J. W. Thomas
made a rattling good speech. Among other
good ttridgB he told this: ."When it was pro-
posed to build the Chattanooga railroad the
old fogies said i t would be Impossible. They
could never cross the Cumberland mountain.
One old fellow they used to ca.il "Old Chatta
nooga," said, ' we will do it.. We will bore a
hole through t h e - mountain.'"

Banker Mills is going to open' a hotel for
poor men In the city of New Tort, about the
20th inat It is to be ten stories high; have
uarbla holli," oT palm "garden, "electricity,
steam beat, hot and cold water, a bath, a
lounging room, where he may amuse himself,
play games but not gamble, and g e t * good
bad, all for 90 cento. Just think of it. A
bloated aristocrat to invest all that money
for tbe purpose of assisting the poor and
needy to whom"half a dolhu-is a small for-
tune. Watch how the thing will pan out and
let us know if I forget i t

It seems to me A. T. Stsvrart built a palace
for worklngmen once on a time and it died
for want of patronage. „ ,. -

The Her. d". cfWinans, of the Stanhope
M. E. Church, who has been incapacitated
from preaching for five or six weeks, preached
In his own pulpit lait Sunday, I am glad to
Bay, and appropriately enough the subject of
his sermon was " Sorrow and Comfort," and
the foundation ot i t was the first six verses of
the Srat obapter of second Corinthians. It
was an eloquent as well as a timely discourse
andthecongrogatl n seemed to enjoy it.

And when we consider that suffering made
Bt. Paul strong, we do not wonder much that
he break* out like this in' the sixth verse:
"And whether ire be afflicted it is for your
consolation and salvation whloh is effected In
the enduring of the. same .sufferings which
we also suffer; or whether we be comforied
it is for your consolation and salvation."

l a m glad to knowthat the good-pastor was
enabled to endure hlB sufferings so patiently
and will Dotsbow any rnartaof it much.

1/urt Saturday night blacksmith Applegate,
of Netcong, went into the hotel of T. J.
Knight at Stanhope, leaving his horse tied to
the post oundde. Before be; came out the
horse got' untied or somebody, whom the
Lordjhad: made in vain, untied him and he
ran across the street topay , a yislt to tbe
undertaking estanluhmMt of O.W.'Aimer.
He ran so swiftly, though, that he broke the
wagon and injured the wrist of Mr. Knight's
hostler, who tried to catch him bofofo he got
across the street. I don't know how Mr. Ap-
plegate got home but I see there is nothing
the matter with the horse.'; _

Timber Is on Uie'&wpitii for a nm bridge
over ttie canal atbrsike's Opera House, or
rather, atithe lock near there. I t Is to be
eighteen f ist wide, I hear,'but it vrill not be
of Iron as some.fdUaieipeoted;, I It wlU bo an

- improvement on the old one, however, and
that la something. You know the ninth bo-
attitude: I "Blessed are they who expect
nothbig for they will never be disappointed."

Our Catoolta friends;are going tojiold an
autumn leaf festival in Drake's Opera Houso,
Stanhope, on Tuesday, the 19th inst. They
always have a good timo at their festivals
and everybody goes, Catholic or Protestant,
Jew, Gentile and heathen, Republicans nnd

sinners
Mr. and Mra.'Beverldge, from tbo Btato ot

William Jennings Bryan, which men call
Nebraska, Bang: vory nicely, to a delighted
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audience in Stauhopo hist Saturday and Bun
day nights.

Strange Mr. Bryan teaches there Is nothing
like lot< of silver, while Mr. and Mrs Bever-
idge, of the Bame State, sing there is nothing
llko cold water, and they are doing their best
to Sing ale, wine, beer, Jersey lightning and
anything else that dotb intoxicate, out of
existence, In the United States anyway.

Over In Europe, surrounded by effete mon-
archies, enthroned on h'r bills, where the
Alps and glaciers help along the freedom of
tbe people, by the grace of God and the will
of the monarchs, lives tbe little republic of
Switzerland. They are as groat sticklers for
the rights of the people as Henry Qeorge,
Eugene V. Debs or any other professional
lab T ag(tator, who thinks he is the people
and that tbe voice of the people Is the voice
of God. They are great lawmakers over
there In Switzerland. The hist law of any
consequence I have heard of their passing
was a law compelling everybody in tho Re-
public to.insure against Blcknees. How is
that?

If a man can insure against sickness why
can't he insure against losing his job ? Why
can't the little Republic make It a penal
offence for a man who gets ISO a month or
over not to keep a bank account f There is
nothing hi the world to prevent this glorious
republic among the Alps from enacting Into
law the whole almanac of poor Richard, if
they ever heard of it over there. But how
would that kind of thing work in America ?
If you told a free born American got'ing *80
a month that he must keep a bank account
or go to jail he would tell you mighty quick
to go where the weather is warmer or to
mind your own business. Do we have .a
different sort of freedom in America than
that enjoyed by the people of Switzerland.

In order to get even the World will have
to do something desperate in Spain or Cuba.

Just now the Journal is ahoad. D. J.

PORT OBAM.
Mrs. William Pope, of Franklin, visited her

sist*r, Mrs. James Flartey, of this place, last
Thursday.

James Jliardu nan accepted the position oa
mlnQing foreman at Oxford, recently held by
William Pope.

A large number of our people attended the
Qreuien's parade in Dover, on tbo Otb. Tbe
•silk mill was closed on that day, as the em-
ployees worked a full day on Saturday to
make up for the lost time.

Miss Harriot Flartey, of Hoboken, visited
her parents in town lost Sunday.

Misses Jennie Barrett and Bridget Donobue,
of Summit, are spending a week's vacation
with relatives here.

Richard Ellis, ot Newark, visited his old
acquaintances here hist week.

B njaminFlartey,jr.,and John McDonald,
of Long Bill, Conn., mode allying trip to this
place on Wednesday ot lost week. They re-
uroed on Thursday morning.
Two or three cases of scarlet fever rave

broken out in town. The houses have been
quarantined by the Borough's Board of
Health.

James Hill Bpent Sunday last with his
brother in Faterson. • - -

William Curtis, of Newark, U spending a
portion of his time, while on Btrlko, with his
relatives In town. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis have moved to
'Paterson where they will beemp'oyed in the
•Ilk mills. , ,

.Patrick Casey has moved Ms household
goods back to his former dwelling on'Canal
street. ,;.. .,,.,. ,. , . . . . . ,

The Republican Primary was largely at-
tended,-on Monday evening, In the school
house. Tbere were two candidates for dele-
irate to,couuty. convention, namely Edward
S. Hance and Joseph It. Williams. Hance
was elected by a vote of 47 to 32. There was
a lively fight for members of the Borough
Executive Committee. The following were
elected: M. P. Castnor, J, J. Langdon, William
H. Touting, Samuel Davis and Thomas
Duncan,

Will any Republican from- thta borough
receive the Assembly nomination and it so,
who) There are applicants.

Tuesday was the 61th birthday ot Edward
King, of this place. His family and friends
prepared for a reception In his honor. There
were about fifty guests. The Enterprise
Cornet Band was present. A concert was
given by the band which pleased the lovers of
music Then E. E. Potter on behalf of tbe
band presented Mr. King with a framed
picture of the band, taken while loading the
recent firemen's parade in Dover. Mr. King,
who was pleasantly surprised, thanked the
donors. Dr. H. W. Kice, in behalf of the
young men present, presented the host with
anelegantaudoostlyOerman pipe nearly aa
long as himself. Mr. King again thanked
the giver', and bade tbe boys ever welcome
to his home. A luncheon was then served to
whichnlldldjustice. Dancing then followed.
Singing was another part of the entertain-
ment. After enjoying themselves until the
early hour ot morning all returned to their
homes a'ter wishing Mr. King many happy
returns of the day. ' Mr. King has been an
engineer for 44 years and has yet to have his
first passenger cut or bruised while riding
behind bis steady hand. - This is a remarkable
record. Amorg those present as guest*
besides the band were: the Misses Anna Qrody,
Addle Curtis. Ella Champion, Rose Flartey,
Sadie and Alice Hance, Annie Flartey, Jane
and Parthenla Williams, May Sklpp, Tlllle
Williams, Josephine Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bergt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston King, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Kice, Mr. and Mrs. Madison King, Robert
King, George Flartey, William Curtis, Fred
Hance, Frank Frambes, D. J. Kettrick, Flnley
Kensey, Henry Williams, Charlea Fox, Fratk
King, Joseph Harris, and others.

The Victor and Lillie Louzon Specialty
Company began a week's engagement nt tho
Pythian Opera House on Wednesday evening.

REOUIiAK.

SUCCASUMNA.

Mrs. Cox addressed the united congrega-
ons on the Sabbath. In the morning Bhe

SECONDHAND SHOE8.

Collected and Bold to Dealers, Who Fix
Them Cp to Sell Again.

New Bhocs were never BO cheap as thej
aro now, but there arc Bold nevertheless In
this city many secondhand shoes, for thcro
are many people who want to pay oven
less for shocB thnn tho lowest prico of now
ones. There are muny places whore eoc-
ondlumd Bhoea are sold. They are found
ou tho cost side and on tho west eldo of
town, usually pretty well over toward tho
rivers.

Secondhand shoes aro collected by ped-
dlers and others, who soil thorn to dealers.
Occasionally a man who has a pair of
Bhocs that don't suit him or thut ho has
worn us muoh as ho wnuta to takes them
to a dealer In secondhand shoes and soils
them, Just as ho might Boll secondhand
clothes. In this way It might happen that
a pair offlno shoos In good condition
would bo found in a. secondhand shop.
Tho groat bulk of shoes, however, is made
up of those collected by the people who
mako a business* of It.

Tho dealer in secondhand shoos Is usual-
ly a shoonwicr and ropairer and most
likely to be found In a basement. Ho
buys secondhand shoes of a collector, or It
may bo that If ho gets out of shoes ho buys
of tho larger dealers in tho neighborhood
of Baxter street. If tho shoes he gots re-
quiro it, ho puts them in order, very liko-
ly to tho extent of resoling and wheeling.
Tho purchaser of secondhand shoes wants
them very cheap. About tho lowest price
at which they aro sold by a dealer is 70
contS'U pair. Such shoes might bo in fair
condition, but they would pcrhups be
patched. From that tho prices run up to
$1.26, at whloh figure tho purchasor ex
poets to get a very good pair of shoes,
sound and wholo and resoled and rchocled
and In good condition generally. Occa-
sionally thero-lB sold a pair of secondhand
shoes for 13 or tS.50, but this hi very ox
coptlonal.—Now York Sun.

PIGEON8 SHOW THEIR TRAINING.

ocks of the Birds That Forfonn
Wonderful Evolutions.

Romarknblo as aro the results of train,
ing as exhibited In tho speed of modern
pigeon's, thoy do not compare with the
wonderful evolution performed by those
birds in tho last centurios in Italy, There
wore at that tlrao mon who devoted thorn-
solves to pigoon training, and the art wot
supposed to find Its perfection In curtain
families and to bo tended down from
generation to gcnoratlon, Tho art con-
Blstod in training largo flocks of pigeons
to obey their owner and to perform certain
evolutions in the air. In the carllesB days
in India birds wero trained to fight oppoB*
ing bands. When "a pigeon tournamont
was in 'progress, tho ownors ascended
somo lofty buildings and conduotcd' tha
performance by tho aid of flags, and in
obetilenco to their signals Hooks of birds
of different color would wheel, rise, dive
and Intermingle to separate again and go
through a number of Interesting move
monts that were remarkable for then
beauty. Frizes wero offered for the mos*
beautifully novel figures.

In India, in early times, whore tho sport
of pigoon flying originated, tho objoot of
the nights was ofton a sanguinary one,
tho owners of the various flocks endeavor-
ing to-accomplish the uestructlon of the
others. Thus, ths birds of ono band would
carry bombs with a fuse hanging to their
claws, and at tho command of their mas-
ters . would sweep down over their oppo*
nents and tho bomb would drop among
thorn and explode. Others bore sharp
knives, two edged, suspended from then
olaws, and wore mado to dash among tholr
antagonists and endeavor to out them to
pieces, an easy matter when birds were In
irapld motion. Today the trlgonlorl, as
they are called, of Modona devote them
solves to harmless pursuit* and-are satis-
fled when watching the wonderful evolu-
tions of tho birds through tho air.—Now
York Post. '

Tbe Boake ID the Bible.
• Mythology teaches na that the serpent
has been worshiped as a god, representing
.vloionsness, deoeit, the devil, guile and
deception. By common eonsent it repre-
sents a liar or seducer or deoelver. Moses
represented the snake na a liar. In per-
•uading Eve to disobey Qod'a oommand
and injunction not to eat the fruit of life
and knowledge 1B told a lie without bene-
fit to Itself and need ita persuasive powers
to mislead Eve, that she and Adam would
bo llko God, although not sure or positive
of that fact. The first'palr only obtained
some limited knowledge and that they
must make the first advances In civiliza-
tion and.prooure clothing to UMteot them-
BOIVOB against heat and cold.
i Why the serpent was' so bard punished
for telling the He, whloh was no benefit to
it, cnu- only be nooounted for by the idea
tbat MoseB wanted to impress upon man
that It is btiioflol.il neither "to self nor to
others to promise. a. reward for .doing a"
oertaln thing when no reword wonld fol-
low. The second lnstanoo where the snake
appears' in history was when the Lord
commanded MoseB to go to the king of
Egypt and deliver hts message to release
the:.Tews from bondage. Then Motet
pleaded, to bs excused on ocoount of. his
wooknoss in speech. Had the Lord tested
Moses as ho did Abraham? . .'._*'..'

Moses, full of faith, was ready to do
what the Lord oommsnded. Be was told
to throw down his stuff. It would become
a serpent. MoseB became frightened and
scared. Still, when tho Lord told him to
take hold of the snake by its tail, ho «ub-
uiitted-at onoe and Bhowed his porfect
trust.in God and his word.', He was no
more afraid.—Mlnorah Monthly. -

I Could So« nutonjjn Hl» Hosa.
; Several authors at the' end of tba six-

teenth and beginning of tbo seventeenth
oontury mention a man who had lost both
his eyes, butoould see through his nose.
An account of him is glvenln tho "Ooou-

Artificlalls TelodloptrlcuB" of Joannls
ahn. It appears that he lived In the
ountry and had tho misfortune to lose his

right eye when a ohlld, and his left, when
somewhat oldor, by falling from a cherry

eo upon a spike, wblob mutilated his
se nnd ohcek. After the wound hud
ied ho found that he could seo, through
oavlty of bis nose, not morely the day-

ght, but the colors of the flowers around
in. During the next five or six yean he
arned to distinguish objects brought un-
r : his nose. M. E. Douillot, a - French

iologist, explains tho phenomenon by
ing that the membranes, and par-
» »• . s _ 1 4 . 1 _ t . _ _ A ««# dVlm n « a

uaui ««•»• — - - - j e evening In the M. |
B. Church on "The various linos of work in
which the W. 0 . T. U. is engaged." Both
addresses were moat intoreotlng and proflta-
hie Next Sabbath tbe Fev. Irving Withlng-
ton is to speak in the Presbyterian Church,
where special Bervlces will bo held all the
following week, a kind of "Feast of Ingather-
ing." On Monday evening tbBro will, be a
praise service. On Tuesday evening B. J.
BOBS, of Dover, baa kindly promised to speak.
On Wednesday the Bosslon have charge. The
Christian Endeavor Society will help iu all
the meetings. Mr. Wlthlngton will be with
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uiunloutlng with the nose permitted tho
light to reach the retina through tho noBe.
It Is well known that If light enters a dark
room by a narrow aperture It will form
on lmngo or pioturo on a soroon thore, and
something of the kind happened in the
oase of the mnn who saw with his nose.

A Considerable Echo.
At n watering plaoe In the Pyrenees,

says a Fronch journnl, the conversation at
table turned upon a wonderful coho to be
hoard aomo distonco off on tho Franoo-
~ nish frontier. "It is astonishing,"

an Inhabitant of Garonne "As soon

October 24.

UuoKien'sArnlca-Salvo.
' The BBst Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ouros Piles or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to El™ perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
kins, Chester, N. J.

volco lco^ - . -
nloo to precipice, and as Boon as It has
passod the frontier tho echo nsBumos tho
Spanish accent" •

' Terrorlxed.
The Olrous Rider— Sny, whnt'sthe mat-

ter with tho lion tainorf Ho's been hnng-

I'S afraid to go

^ ' w - t h l a .jtonoon and saw bin. beat her
f a T O r l t e l l o n o B S ,_Now York Press.

VHESEWEESOFPARIS
WHAT THE VISITOR MAY SEE ON A

TRIP THROUGH THEM.

Qreat Tunnels, With Waterways and
Boata, Railways and Cars—A Perfect
Batmay System—Thrilling Waste on
Signal Hoi us und Wbat Xhej- Mean.

Ono of the moBb unique blta of sight
Boeing auywhoro in the world may bo en-
joyed in Paris during the Bpriug and sum •
mor months. I t oonslsts of nothing less
than a trip by roil and boat across the
olty, not through tho Btrocts and along tho
Seine, not. evon by balloon or flying ma-
chine overhaul, but underground, through
tho great sowers.

In order to visit these subterranean won-
dors, you niiifit write a noto to tho prefect
do la villo, asking for passes. Tho Bowers
aro open for inspection twice a week from
May 1 until Sept. 80, alwayB providing
that tho days fixed nro perfectly clear. If
the permits sent you say "good for next
Friday," and on that day there should be
clouds, no amount of American money
could bribo a way down.

The parties descend at tho Bamo hour,
ono entering by means of u atono flight of
steep etairs, at tho Place do la Madeleine
and tho other at tho Place du Chatolct,
The etepB run down between gray etono
walln and are just wide- enough to admit
of ono person'n descending ut a time.

If you make your descent at tho Place
do la Modololno, on reaching tho bottom
of tho Btcps you find yourself standing on
a long platform^ with a wldo canal In
which' water Is running slowly past you
to tho right, down Into durkiieas and dis-
tance. . Looking to the loft, you BOO a
brilliantly lighted,.arched Btono tunnol,
through whloh the canal runs, with a nar-
row Btono "tow path" on each sldo.

Overhead you BOO a huge pipe, held to
the center and top of tho arched roof by
Iron hoops. I t is through this plpo that
Paris is Buppllod with all her "oomiuon"
water, for in this city they havo two grades
of water. That in this largo pipe Is takon
from the Soliio and la used for flushing tho
streets, to water the gardoiis, to extin-
guish fires—iu foot, for everything except
cooking and drinking.

Next to tho big pipo is another of about
one-half its capacity, and through this is
carried tho pure spring water whloh the
people drink. . ,

Noxt you will soo a heavy cable made of
many ropes, all covered, BO as not to come
In contact with eaoh other or bo damaged
by dampness. By these cables aro trans-
mitted all the different forces used in tho
olty. There are tho pneumatic tubes,
through which you may Bond a letter
across the olty, as "change1* is sent in our
retail shops, Thou thore ore tho electric
wires, for messages or light, and tho pipes
transmitting condensed air, which the
city Bells to those wishing to use it.

Glftuolng along the walls of tho arch,
you BOO numbers at regular Intervals
which correspond with thoso of tho houses
In tho street above and nmko it cosy to
locate any troublo nnd rectify It. You
con, It you happen to live in any of tho
streets under which you pass, BOO your
own address at a ltttlo underground opon-
Ing that corresponds to tho big doorway
above, where you run In and out every
day. ,

Having gazed around and Boon thego
main features of tho sewer, you will be
asked to take a scat in a wide, flat bottom-
ed boat, largo enough to hold 80 persons,
and with your "captain" aboard, dressed
In white duck, you begin your trip, drawn
by four men, two on oaoh sido of tho canal,
who, llko tho captain, are dressed In white
and ore so clean that?•;the, nickel buttons
on tholr clothing twinkle in the bright
electric light.

At each street crossing you can look to
right and left down./unending vistas of
arohed sowers, lighted always by hugo
electric reflectors.

Sometimes thoro are seven or eight of
theso boats in lino going down tho Kuo
Royal, which Is the widest newer In Paris,
and when you got out to "change cars" at
the Rue do Rlvoll thore are sometimes as
many as 800 persons on the platform.

Hero you leave tho boat and take your
seat on a sort of haiul car, which runs on
Talla and spans a narrow canal, as an en-
gine docs its roadbed. The oars are clean
and bright, and are fitted up with nickol.
They are pushed by a crow of four men,
always In spotless white, by means of a
long handle bar, which projects over tho
footpath of stone on each side of tho canal.

At Intervals along the route you pass
openings in tho wall, through whioh
comes roaring aiid dashing the waste wa-
ter from Bome hugo fountain in the street
above, and at regular Intervals, also, there
ore rays of daylight to bo soon through the
manholes that lend up from tho sowers to
tho Btrccts by means of iron bars driven
into the stbno walls. •-

Thcro IB a system of signaling to the
men In tho Bewors that is thrilling to the
visitor. Every little while tho long bloat
of a horn rings out and echoes through the
sewer, so that you think noisy Paris above
must hear, but it does not. Thore are
only four signals given; oho blast or two
tells tho workmen some private order, but
threo calls, warn, thorn that a storm Is ap-
proaching the oltiy and when there arc four
long, ringing notes given It means that
everybody must leave the sewers by tho
nearest manhole, that rain is falling as it
oan fall only In Paris, and that he that
stays In tho underground waterways will
find in them his grave.

When you know tho significance of these
signals, It Is thrilling to hear tho three
blasts ring out and it must be a thou-
sandfold xaoro BO when tho warning to
leave ooines. It is becauso tho sowers fill
BO rapidly, In oaso of rain, that visitors are
allowed to descend only on oloar days.

Throughout tho whole trip through the
sowers tbere is not a Blnglo sight or odor
that Is unpleasant—In fact, it Is just the
reverse; from tho Btono arches and. the
dazzling lights, to tho nickel buttons and
tho - ornamcntB on tho men's hats, every-
thing is clean, bright and in order, for
you must know that It Is only the surface
drainage tbat passes through the sewers of
Paris; all houso dralnago is removed In
quite a different way.—M. "W. Lewis in
Philadelphia Times. V

Bad Daniel WeDRer myrn MB«>
> Some years ago an eastern farmer, In
trying to repeat Webnter's dying words, "I
still live," gave an nuiualng rendering of
the Bplilt if not tho exact letter of the
phrase. A gentleman had remarked to
Wm, "Life Is vury uuourtain." -

"Ah, yes," replied tho fnriner, "that's
true, every word of it, and, by the way,
captain, that inakea me think of what one
of your big Massachusetts men said when
he died a spell agu."

"Who was It?" Inquired tho oaptaln.
"Well, I don't jlst call his name now,

but at any rato bo was a big politloianor
and lived near Boston somewhere. My
newBpnporBold thnt whon ho dlad tho Bos*
tan folks put hts Imago In their windows
and hud n funeral for a whote dny."

"Porhups it was Wobstor," suggested
the onptaln.

"Yes, that's hts name I Webster, Gen-
eral Webster. Strange I could not think
on It afore, but ho got off a good thing
just before lie dliri. Ha rlz up In bed and
saynbc, ( I ain't dead yet!' "—Green Bag.

Greatest Drinkers of Alcohol.
A learned professor at Geneva, Switer-

land, states thav Frnnco drinks moro aloo-
hol annually than any other nation in
Europe. His calculation is based on > tho
porcuntage of nlcoholla liquors consumed.
According- to this standard, each person
lu Franco drinks 13 quarts of alcohol In
many more quarts of wined, beers, etc., in
tho course ot a year.

EXCELSIOR.

A Manufacture of Wood That Han Man)
Uses anil Is Sold III Grunt Quautlttet.
The niater.nl known as excelsior is nol

refuse, nor is It nuulo of shavings; It ii
an article of reguiiir manufacture. Ex-
celelor is of American Invention, and il
was first made In this country 35 or 40
years ago. Tho present output amounts tc
thousands of tonsmimmlly, and the usooJ
It Is all the tlmo Increasing.

Excelsior 1B made in many parts of tht
country, almost always In mills that aro
in CIOBO proximity to tho forests from
which tho supplies of wood aro taken. A
considerable amount of eiueltslor is made
In conjunction with other manufactures;
for example, it is not unusual to set up a
few oxcolsior machines In a lumber mill,
but thcro is at least ono concern In the
United States that makes nothing but ex-
celsior and has at a number of different
points mills devoted solely to tho produo
tlon of these curling fibers of wood.

Boss wood and poplar aro the woods used
In tho production. Tho logs aro sawed
Into lengths of 18 inches, which is the
length of a fiber of excelsior. Theso blocks
aro split Into halves and tho wood Is prop-
erly seasoned. Excelsior is made of dif-
ferent degrees of coarseness and flnenosh
of liber. In the manufacture a Berlea oi
knifo points run dowu the face of tho block,
Gutting into tho wood In parallel linos that
aro spaced according to the width of the
fiber to be made. A following knifo slice*
olT tho wholo face of tho block thus scored.
Tho fibers curl and coniminglo as the knife
eets them free. An excelsior machine
mukes 200 to 800 strokes a minute, every
fitroko cutting off a tier of fibers acrosH the
faco of tho block. The usual commercial
package of excelsior Is a balo weighing
about 250 pounds. At wholesale excelsior
soils at |10 to ?4U a ton.

Excelsior is extensively used for packing
purposes and In tho manufuoturo of bed-
ding nud In various other upholstery uses.
It Is also largely used for filtering pur-
posos, and it has various othor uses. Ex-
celsior Is now manufactured in Gormany
and Franco, whoro it is called wood wool.
Tho wood used In tho manufacture in
those countries 1B brought from Norway
and Sweden, and the lnaufacturcd product
costs more there than It docs hero.

American ox.cols.or Is exported to vari-
ous foreign countries. The oxport demand
has not boon great, but it is now increas-
ing.—New York Sun.

BOOKMAKER'S "RUNNER."

Ee Gots ft Oood Stclary, but E&roi JSverj
Cent of It.

Few mon apparently earn their salaried
easier and with moro pleasure than the
bookmaker's runners, and in reality few
mon havo to work harder and more consci-
entiously for tholr dully bread than do
those same runners. Unless you aro fa-
miliar with tho methods of the runner you
will not bo able to distinguish him from
any of tho other frenzied, wild eyed men
who peoplo the betting ring of a metropol-
itan race track on a raco day.

If you know htm, however, you will see
that he moves through tho fighting mob
that surges through the ring just before a
big race with greater ease and far more
speed than tho other madmen do, and that
when he "gets hooded" for a book he
manages to roach it before you have had
timo to call tho man who stopped on your
too ono of the bad names you havo pre-
pared.

That 1B the runner's business, to squirm
and wrlgglo and twist his way through
the crowd up to the man he beliovcs Is
maklug a plungo on somo horse. He finds
out what horse tho man Is playing, what
odds ho is getting and just how "swell" a
bob ho Is making; then he wriggles and
twists his way bock to his employer, tells
him just what ho has learned and then
starts out again.

Tho bookmaker, in the meantime, If he
thinks he is to get a play from tho some
man, drops his odds and waits for him.
Before tho betting on tho race Is half over
tho manor has visited all of tho 40 or 60
stands and has returned to his employer
with information concerning eaoh horse,
tho extent to which it is being played, the
change in the odds and tho amount of
money that Is being sont in on the race.

It requires a quick brain, a good oyo and
amazing ability to scramble through a
crowd to perform this work in the brief
time between tho opening and the clos-
ing betting, and the men who can do It
BUoccBfully easily earn tho (10 a day that
is paid to thorn.. Persons who have mar-
veled at the uniformity In tho prices offered
against a horse will ccaso to marvel after
they have watched a bookmaker's runner
squirm his way through tho ring a oouplo
of times.—Now York Press.

Elevating the fainter.
A Scotch journal Bays that a certum

well known painter went to a seaside vil;
lage to paint a picture and put up at a
small public house. Ono day whllo in his
room ho heard a commotion, and on run-
ning down stairs found that the chimney
was on fire. Two or threo mon were try-
ing to put out the flames by sweeping the
soot down with brooms, but the blazo was
too high to bo reached in this manner.
Booing their wont of success, the pointer
caught up a thick mat, ran with it to the
roof, and, climbing up the stack of ohlrn-
noys, placed It on tho top of the ono that
was on fire. His Idea was, of course, to
obstruct the draft. It happened that a
stiff broozo was blowing, and, as tho mat
WOB in danger of being blown off, the art-
ist sat on It to hold it down. Ho was just
comfortably seated when he found himself
lifted bodily and landed upon the tiles ot
tho roof. What had happened? That waa
more than he could Imagine till he went
down stairs. No one knew that ho had
gone aloft, and when the landlord saw
that sweeping down tho soot was ineffec-
tual ho tried the old fashioned remedy of
lighting a chnrgo of gunpowder. This it
was that removed not only tho soot, but
tho mat and tho. pain tor

Studying the TnametV
In tho opening ohnptorof(I Great Kxpeo*

tatlons" tbere is an exoltlng scene among
tho marshes of tho chase and recapture of
Magwitch, which huB Its parallel at tho
oloso In a similar episode on the river,
where Pip helps the oonviot to escape. As
an instance of Dickens' desire forooouraoy,
It 1B recorded thai ho hired a steamer for
tho day In order to have a preliminary sur-
vey of the Thamos, to mako sure of the
aotunl oourao ot a boat In snoh circum-
stances as desarlbed In tho fifteenth chap-
ter of tho third volume, and to discover
what possible incidents might arlso. Sev-
eral friends, nB well as members of hie
family, aooompanlod him on thle unique
excursion, and although he seemed to
think of nothing but their enjoyment, ht«
koon observation was ever on the nlcrt,
nothing escaping his notice on either sldo
of tlm river.—"Tbo Novels of Dickens,"
F. G. Kitton.

Woloi and lady nomney.
Wales gots huffy with woman on ac-

count of tho slightest trifles. Thongh on
the mo3t familiar terms with them, ho
will turn thora down remorselessly. It is
a ehniuo that ho should possess tho power.
H?ra is an instanco: Ono night ho was
talking to Lady Romnoy at a ball. "I
hear. Lady Uoumoy," he leered, "that
Lord Ronincy has a nloknamo. What is
HP" .

Instead of answorlng tho question,
Lndy Romnoy said, "Sir, I hoar that you1

aro called ' Tummy.1 Is It true?"
Without a-word ho turned with a scowl

and walked away, leaving her an object of
rude attention.—Now York Press.

Spain's wretched showing In agricul-
tural pursuits is said by tho British consul
at Cmllz to bo duo to tho uso of prlmltlvo
Implements of tho thno of Julius Ca&ar.

THE HURRVINO FEET OP WOMEN
at the dew-born infant's cry, tells the story
of woman's sympathy for her sister-woman.
If women would only spread the medical

ipel, that a woman is unfitted for wife-
j d and motherhond as lone as she suffers

from weakness or disease of the distinctly
womanly organism, there would be lees
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a
woman rccciyjtj) when she is in tbe throes
of child-bearing.

A woman who is thoroughly strong and
healthy in a womanly way has to suffer
comparatively little pam and sickness when
she becomes a mother. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate
and important organB that bear the burdens
of maternity and gives them health,
strength and elasticity. It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ulceration and soothes pain. It
bamsbes the discomforts of the faint-
hearted period and makes baby's advent
easy and almost painless. It insures the
newcomer's health. Over 90,000 women
have testified to its marvelous merits and
many of them have permitted their experi-
ences, names, addresses and photographs
to be printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, so that other women may
learn of this wonderful medicine. Good
medicine dealers sell it.

I am now real well." writes Mrs. LllHe Hfb-
bunl, of Merrill, Uncoln Co., Win. " I have been
doing my awn housework, including washing
and ironing. I hardly ever feel the pain in my
Bide unless I lift hard. I took four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, one of 'Golden
Medical Discovery' nnd two bottles of ' Flensaut
Pellets.' I have not been talcing any medicine
for over two months. This is tbe first time I hnve
beeu weU'euough to do my work for over three
years. Your medicine is all that helped me."

Send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing only, for a paper-covered copy
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. Cloth binding, 10 cents extra.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. It
is the most popular medical work in the
English language ; it contains a thousand
and eight pages, and over three hundred
illustrations. I t is a great storehouse of
valuable information—a veritable medical
ibrary in one volume.

Postal Information.
A. II. ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
fi:84-Nr?w Yorlr direct.
7:80—Easton, Phlllipaburg, Hackettstown, Stan-

hope, ML Arlington, Port Orara and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:22—Chester, Succasunna, Ironla and Late Den-
mark.

B:10—New York and way.
>:90—Now York) Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
9:10—Pennsylvania and all points on tho High

Bridge Branch R. R.
' . M. •

3:04—All points from Blnghamton east, connec
tlon with Sussex R. R.

1:58- -New York, Newark and Morrlstown.
2:44— Same points ad 7:S8 A. M.
8:27—HIbernia, Marcella, Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
5:08—New York and way; Chester, Su su

and Ironla.

A. M. U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
7:16—New York and way: also stern Stnten,

Southern Jersey, New York State and for*
. elgn.

15—Hackettstown, Washington and alt points
on main line,

8:W—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.

.0:15—Chester, Succasunna and Ironla.
0;15"MorriBtowu, Newark and New York direct.
10:00-Mico Hilt direct

) -Rockftway, Mt. Hope, Marcel la and Ht-
bernia. •

" P . M . • * ' • • ' ' • . ' - '

l:40"New York and all points via Boontoo.
-New York and way, <. .

f);10—All points on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (High Bridge BranchVand. points In
Pennsylvania. ' -.•„ -

;1:55—Port Oram, Mt Arllngton/Landlng, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Fhillipsburg and Eaatop.

C;C»-New York direct. . ; . '

lle|iate Institute
HBWTOH, K, J.

W B GLAIBC VOB O U R BOHoOLi
i1st That we are situated in the most hekith

part of New Jersey, and we are 600 feet above tea
tovel, this Is an Ideal ipot for growing children.
: 2nd. TliBtwituuBthePUPii.andnottbac)Mal8
tbe UHIT. thus giving equal advantage to the bright
and the slow. • ' ' • • • •.

3rd. That the living IauguureB being taught by
natives only, a good pronunciation it Insured. -

4th. That we have never had a failure In college
preparation and that a t the same Utnespecial care
is token of Bmall pupils. - ,
j Etb. Tbat the vocal and Instrument*] muelo de-
partment. In charge of a graduate of the Royal
Conservatory of Stuttgart, (Germany), U very
superior. ' •-••/•
- titb: That wehaveaneJuwUentfa-tultr.all those

In tbe college preparatory department being col-
lege graduates. , . . . .
!7tn. Tbat our yearly chat-fire, $300 tot rpRUlar

boardere. and $200 for thoee who RU borne from Frl
day evening till Monday morning, It, very moderate
;Stb,' That our table IB excellent, "
' It will pay you to Investigate. Call or send for

illustrated Catalogue. . - ".
J. C. PLA. Principal.

REV. 0. L. STEEL, A. B.t Chaplain.
• 83-8 m

Q J R E YOUR COUGH
) WITH ( — ,

DrEDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, Its soothing

and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
properties and its oerta'n curative

action render it one of tbe most
desirable cough remedies of

the day.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Lefiijfi anil Scranton coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

Prices 2 5 c , 5 0 c , and $ 1 . 0 0 per Bottle

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS' EDUCATION

GOLEMlN
OOLUCML N e i r n r l c N . J .

838 BKOAD STBKBT,
and YOU will save both TIME and MONEY.

RATES GHEATLY REDUCED.
n _ .„„ j Over entrance to depot of the
OFFICE | central Railroad of New Jersey.

English Branches, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only S20 a quarter lor all.

L. O. HoiiTON,
Penman.

E . B0I.EMAN.
President.

'Evening School from September to April

Crushed Stone
Any size or quantity delivered un tho lines of
the Delaware, Ijickawannaand Western R.
R. and Central R. R. of New Jersey.

Address
GEORGE SHAW, Supt.,

Buoctssnna, 1?. J

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware '
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO BEALBtt 1N-

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

IOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

'UMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single. .

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Brooee, Forgiags of every descrip-
tion; BOILERS, horizoDttl, tubular and up
tight THE EQUIPMENT OF IRON KtNEa
ABPKCIALTY.

o m o a AND WORKS,

80BBKX BTmKT DOVBR, N. J.

• 0 VMIIt*

TRAD! MARK*,
D»ION V

COPYRIGHTS * & •
jch and description mix

ee, whether mn Invention laL Co&miinlcaUous ktrlotir
-ire a Waahhictoa offlos. -
— - Hutiii ft Co. n o u n

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
BO i l x moittbi. • Hpoclmi
OK ON PATENTS MOt II

MUNN A CO..
361 BrMdwK. Mew Ywk.

'THE NEW CURE"
FOR HEADACHE

HYDRfBiTHiA.
KING OF APERIENTS"

SHERIFF»S SALE.
Is ODANGERT or NEW JERSEY.

Between Frederick H. Beach, Trustee of the estate
of William S. Nixon, deceased, complainant, and
Mary I* Nixon and Samuel J. Nixon, her bus-
banS, defendants. Fl. fa. for sale ot mortgaged,
premises. Returnable to October Term, A. D.
J897. ' GOT MiNTOB, Sol'r..

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri facial
In my bands. I shall expose for sale at public

vendue at the Court House, In Morrtetown, N.
JJ., on

MONDAY, the 16th day of NOVEMBER next,
^ D., 1807, between the hours of 19 M. and flve
o'clock P. M., that la to say at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, all those two lots of Und,
situate, lying and being In thB Town of Morris.
town, in the County of Morris and Btate of New
Jera

F I
of a
j W

. .RST LOT—Beginning at the northwest earner
. a lot Bold and conveyed by Bald Silas D. Cory to

jmellne HoKee In the middle of Barly street and
running thence CD north, eighty-five degrees vast,
thirty-five feet along the middle of said Btrtet;
thence (3) south, one degree and thirty minutes
east, three chains and fifty-four HotcB or there-
about* to the lino of the present fence around aald
lot ; thence (9) south, eighty-one degrees east,
atone the line of the fence Around the lot of which
the lot hereby conveyed ia part, thlrty-flre feet to
another corner of the lot conTeyed to n&Id Erndlno
McKee; thence (4) north, one decree and thirty
minutes.west, three chains and fifty-seven links
along the lino of said MoKeo lot, to the place oC
beRlnninp, • '

BKOOWD LOT—Beginning at a point In Ihe south-
erly side of Early street, distant five feet on a
course of north, etehty-flve degrees west from the
second line of a lot conveyed to Mercy L. Nixon
by Silas D. Cory, by deed doted March 7th, 1868,
and recorded in the Morris County Clerk's Office
ID Book Q 7 of Deeds, paRee, SO, &c; thence run-
Ding alonK the Bide of said street (1) south, eighty-
avedngrees Bast live feet to said second line of.
said Mercy L. Nixon's lot: thence along aald lino
of said lot (9) south, one clej?ree and thirty min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-four links 10
the third corner of said Nixon's lot; thence (8)
north, eighty-one decrees west, thro* feet; thence
(4) about three cdalna and twenty-three and a halt
links to the place of beginning.'

EDGAR Ii. UUKUNQ, Sheriff.-
Dated October 13. 1B07.

Jerseynum and Era. $9.00
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The Boys Are Comiii)

HfeSH-Ci-ASS POUi-TBY.
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THE STIMQOf A BEE.

It to • Terr Crailkurf Bad DcM-

me&ut :->J£.J ««^icicjr to aA.

kittb; Vf^M eraorl tux]«r tine
<jt I** t/ji&er ayjihtr, auA the

A t i l k l

^ tor itrjtsi ^
lAixr,—Our Xsitsinl Frfeod*.

THE FEMININE OBSERVER.

A tifX coal often bM«s ao iailBeztai
Bgare.

A M*ci nilk stocking U alnxjt i s

Serer pot glares avzjr v U l e UK7
•re cu^cc

CaupSeaoasljr macEearcd oaij» a n
fsot gwxl torn.

It ijn'fr bard to entertain SDJOSK «rbo
tnyjj* naming.

The ri wiring C3an benn0e> an Idol
attfeexnmzacTroorlc

TluE iaamitij Te£ne4 woman wrfll fwt-

Heavjr bao^« are tbrKateoed. Ijtttu
I m t they will sot Tp^t^fitir**

The- jovager a woman Is ibe more
lastidions is «be in regard t» beriblit
waist.

I s tbe tad7 of tb« boiae at borne?'
Is a query that (^neraily indicates tbe
book agent*

Women are much more apt to worrr
srtr debts than men, acd tnocb more
likel/ to pmjr them.

Tbe woman wbo finds bfcsck bevom'
Ing finds MtTHXtrnxxy to assume monrn-
\ug for her gresUratmV* second cumsin.

lodging by tbe modest little gvwnf
befug- tamed out by tbe dressmsken
many women like to see tbemselTes In
print.

Mfbeu you are grumbling- orer tbe
b«at think of tbo«e In tbe kitchen who
bave to stand orer tbe fire tbe best part
oftbedajr.

If yoa are once disappointed In a
man never attempt to pnt him back on
his pedestal, Tbe effort always proves
a dire failure.

It is a pleasure to be told by joar
dressmaker that TOUT waist la growing
amaller and you know you are not lac-
IniT to sehieve the resu
Tiioea.

MUSICAL MELANGE.

Uxde Xacnlcbol, tbe contralto, Is to
marry a prominent Baltimore gentle-
man tblafalL ,

fitarennagen, tbe pianlit, baa been
appointed mnirlcal director of tbe itw
nicb opera bouse.

Keitoeanon tbeCarlBoaaOpnscom-
pany will add Caring Thomas* opera,
"Jfodeabda," to lta repertory.

Siegfried Wagner'a new comic opera,
baaed on one of Grimm'a fairy tftlea,
will be produced In X-ondon next win*

- t«r. • *• '
When the cborni giri loaea her Job abe

'la out of work. When tbe aame thin;
happen* to tbe irtai »he la at liberty.
Pbiladelphla Becord.

In Munich, Prankf ort, and some other
German cities it Is atlll customary,
wben Wagner's later mtusiodrama* are
giren to begin the performance at 6 or
6:30, ending them in time for a late

; supper*
"Now, ftotntm," said the ambitious

young inan, "you bare tried my voice
I wantyou to tell me frankly what it is
best, adapted to." And without a mo-
ment's hesitation the eminent musiciaD
responded: "Whispering."—Odds and
Ends. '

Souzogno has engaged the brilliant
young American, SII»» Minnie. Tracey,
to "create" the leading role In Leon-
cavallo's new score of "The Medici" a,
Milan. During this La Scala engage-
ment she will also sing in 'The Cid"
and "Don Juan."

Prayer was tbe topic in a certain
Sunday school class in Syracuse on a
recent Sunday. One little boy who bad
felt rery smart daring tbe class hoar
was asked If he prayed every morning.
"I do in vocation time," be answered.
"How Is It yon don't do it the rest of
the tliDcT' asked tbe teacher. "Ob,

.'cause when there's scbool we pray in
tbe school in tbe mornings." "Well,"
asked tbe. teacher, again, "don't yon
tblnk there's more need of praying in
tbe morning than at night?" "No,"
was the reply, '"cattle itt night yoa
hare awful dreams."

Tfee c?g»j2 off £efec&e wfcSel worker
t e a pcciera fa a rezj eMUfgeauni

Iht stiog is eompoced of
htghlj vrtZahed. c&srp £c£!&ir

p or bi&eets, B ~B. acd £s awl. A, a*
\orirzf ti is tbe erst, htld flnsly to-
%&SXT*OJ frojectioam "Doa t£* ctstnl
OZJ;, irhxh Ht fsto groorea T os t£e
ttex of tint other tmo. Tfeeie lancets
Ijrixg together form a tcbe betweec
ihtrnx. Th* ctsiXxaX lasee A, «nxi«tisses
oi led l i« cheath. I* larger tbxa t i e
Gibers acd hxm a eyHodrteal TMerroSr S
i t It* h u e wbfca eunoeeta with tbe
poiioo sae <i by the tnbe M. and beJoir

OP A BEITS VTCCG.

by a sat with the tobe made by the Jouv
iog of l i e three lancets. Tbe amaller
lancet*, BB, barest their bases peculiar
nlres, E E. Their poioU are barbed.
U V, 1c the sectional drawing, which
also snows tbe tube in tbe lancet, and
the openings, O O. connecting tbe tnbe
with tbe exterior. These barb* catch
and hold, causing tbe Miog to be left
in when it is used. Tbe poison is drirto
through tbe openings and tbrongb lb*
tube formed by the bince. into the ob-
ject stnng. This poUon is an add Hold
which the bee secrete and stores In the
I K C. Being add on allulL aa am-
monia, or soda, will centralize It and
help to allay the pain and swelling.—
Farm and Home.

HINTS FOB BEEKEEPEBa

Shade the hire* when the weather is
warm.

I'nt starters cat thin, foundation in the
section boxes.

Look ont for robbers when the har-
vest becomes scarce.

Bascwood Is the greatest honey pro-
ducer while in bloom.

Bemove all frames filled with brood
from tbe brood- chamber.

Put tbe honey in tbe driest, warmcn
room about the hooae. -

If exposed to cold or dampness honey
Witt granulate In the cells.

Strong colonies at the proper time iu-
anre a good honey harvest.

If yon work 'for extracted • be care-
ful not to extract too close,

A little pine tar smeared on a board
will drive antsfromths hive.

A weak solution of carbolic scld snd
salt is a, good remedy for bee stings.

Where th* boney is extracted a Inrge
number of extra combs are necessary.

Honey properly kept will Improve.
The longer It Is kept tbe better it will
be. • . ' - . . • • , • .-:. • - ' "

In using the smoker the Jndginent of
the operator must dctenninfl tbe qnaji-
tity.

When bees are building comb or
raising blood they must have plenty
ni water.

Colonies with young queens are less
liable to bnlld drone comb than with
old queens. . .

United beus will be more successful
If tbe condemned queens are Idiled two
or three days before uniting.

Tbe only way to keep drones for any
length of time Is to keep them In
queenless colonies.—St. Lonla Republic.

Greea VsauMo Hmlslaa.
Select small or meulum-tized fruit,

wipe thoroughly and weigh, allowing
one-half their weight of sugar. Make
a sirup of tbe sugar with very little
water; boll the tomatoes In tbe sirup
till tender end theslrnp thick. Pnt in
Jars, and -when wanted squeeze them
'out and chop. . Use the same as raislni
In cake. Cake recipe that I find good:
One capful of buttermilk or sour milk,
.one cupful of sugar, onMhird cupful of
lord, one-half cupful of chopped to-
mato raisins, one-balf teaspoonful of
cloves, one of cinnamon, one heaped of
'soda; salt, and flavor to make a MIS'
(batt£T. Bake very slowly/—House-
keeper.

• - " ' ' • • ' .
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POSITIVE CURE FOR
DTS?EPgln,HEIB&

CHILLS *«• FHEB.
BH20DSIESS. SKK-HHD1CEE

CEEEiL DEBILITY

SAVER
MFIHHT, ODL
Mtaifil

SAVES LIVER PILLS 9 f CBMTS.

a T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVXK, W. *•

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials fm-Eatad. Practical experience
ia erery branch ot mason work.

TO.

F. E. THOMAB BAKER

Tippett & Baker
scccsasoas 10 aosiirm L. uranuif

listraacc u d Real Estate,
Low Rates aMI First Class

Coapuks

C r. BLACKWEU. as« WAUBI 3TOEET1

Dover, New Jersey

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

W E do all kinds of

job work known

to the trade, from a :

dodger to the finest

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads *
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Rosters

of all kinds printed
in the most work- I
manlike manner
and at I
moderate prices

HEW TYPE /

NEW FACES

MEW STYLES

SIGHT IK PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY


